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U.S. BUILDING PROBLEM IS
Crew Summoned

By Grand Jury
Report of "Dope" Carrying

Said To Be Cause of
Investigation

Every man on the Sicrrn, from the newest oiler to Captain Iloud-lctt- c

himself, is to appear before the Federal grand jury on Monday
mciiiiig-- , subpocnw having been isslicd fcr them toda and served by
United Mates Marshal Hendry and his deputies.

That opium hat been rcgitlaily coininp, in from Coast ports ii the
belief of United States officials. but it has bfen impossible to find any
up to date, and it is" stated that til's is the cause for tiic, subpeccas.

It is understood that someone on beard the Sierra hsa Riven away
the fact to the oflldols that there wis a quantity of cpltini en beard the
veiscl,

This, Infornntlon was given tlio tlio alleged dope ami lii.it then it
authorjllps nffcr tlio ilgld rear li w lio found and proLceullune c.

j taenia). At that time n ,ow , ,, ,,
criiiiil it rninintn mfti fi rim tint flit- -

ter, Thetis listed custnhis uffliens
In mnkliii t!inronli nearth til tlio
ecr for the continband, .hut "not

the slightest, trnto of ah)thlng of tho
' Hhdwarf found. i

1 fl.. it. n .. t. , . .. .1Aiir no faiui w hii.ipj. ... u

k l"lc
lotul

noming iqiiiui, Miiuconc worn ii imam hi u.u iuuu .ioj 1iijp- - . .
" iromistorv hero w.ik

Btates Il.,trlct Attorney I,r between Bin Kmnctau, ..ml Ilo- -
, th

!

horn.Iliorknnq It Knlil mill In 111 ll I til mil 11 11.
" '

tiintr'Uuijo ,waq opftuii on bpa'cl tho A uliort time nno a quiiitlty of

Slorra. even It tho ucaiclicra failed tlio altcp-iiroduc- was found on olio
to )WJto, It. lot tlio btcuiucts lomlng hero fiom

With that Information to ro on,, the Coast mid two Chlneto of tho
tho OlEtrlct Attorney linmcdlutol)

(
btoward'ii ilop.irtmcnt now awalt-- j

Issued subpoenas for every niau Jack lug trial lieforo tho 1'cilcr.il Court,
on tho Fhlp, and tho captain himself Tho watUi kept horn 1111 tho res-1- 3

Included In tho general rounding ulur llncrs-fio- ni Atln Ih 10 that
up uml will vppcai before the Ted- - It seems ruror for hllnglug In

cinl grand Jurj on Monday In ioui, the opium to tnko It to Sin Trail,
pany with his ointers and men. tlrrn mid triinstei It tbcro In u

llro'lioim OMiccts Unit hv nutting lotul etejincr to ho landed
on tho s'rews soincoiie In the liowiI
will glq away tho hiding placo of

CHAIRMAN ATHON

rWEST.-i-P NEEDS

.'..it;.!. i
With news that Republicanism Is

strong on.Hnwall but tint it lot of
hard wolk. Is needed to offset, tho oN
fprtH t.r iiiiha Mraiidlcu3 lndtscrliii'
. . ,. - . r, IHilin-nt- i
111 110 PtOnillitW, rf. li. J iVll.l.t"M
ohiilrman of tho Itopubllc.iu Torrlt"--

rial contial coiiiniltloo, returned this
morning from a Ult to the lllg Is- -

Jand. Chairman Atkinson has mailo
and

listen
kinds

Hllo,
Hawaii

mlttec, nnd
hukona, whoio met llol- -

NOT SO YOU

CAN NOTICE IT

McCandlcss' Supposed Sup-

porters in Hilo Shy at
Direct Question.

(Pprtlnl Hu III tin Ccrrt spout, new)

III IX), 7 If leading IKm-oewi- ts

Hllo uro for Link
SltCiindlesH mo might) quiet
about It fact ottremo
csty this mattor
Blgnlllcimt.

A...III..H .... ltlf.i.nlin 1I111 lu llin....Q....V, w

niiiniiger foi
on this iBland, win asked point

blank If going to ntcj
4t.

"Why, Link is u great mend of
iuJuo,",miser9d Jlusulro'ivitu an -

l .' tf, ' .1 i

" ' ' "
"l'ln '". market ulioilt

In '

mo

ttrlct
tho$o

cither.

i

he

how fmu.li is coiiiIiir Into Tor- -'

Mlorj. ami lie Ih llitnh of the bcHof
tint K Is being IiiohrIU 7rom tlio
fiiitl Itttut-...... ait t ti nm frit tit t.......ivi li !...-- -.. .v.... ...v......

r thorn, at future time
ns (iiportunlty offers

WORK

stein, and tho (u hurried to
uflue and int)t,rrliro Knlilo

"KiRUIInurnlf lit gooj bliapo,
tie Chairman Atkinson ' tills
...n....... ....I,-,- ,utiiH ..I......tl-I .( lot .if'. ttlll
rqimlliiB oil Hartall, and Carl
Smith h taking that up now. On

Hawaii tho la well
orgaulztil.

following will diop rapiuiy
(Oontiniicd nn Paca 7.

gaging rnillo, cUdctlt'y hoplur, int
hu had bfatul otf (he tiUetlou t ' i i

Hut theitiientloii wua prcirtii.t ) ,

"Will, I tell you." Hald .Miignlro. "I
nui going In give ou the name
aa tint which hK't'l-oj- i Pes in g.no to
tho who iufci.1 r ho wiu go- -

lug to vote for Jim !nH for fTutior.
VIHOI lllllltl U III UIUI IUU

and (lod,'"
".CVrl.!"t.i'."'"l..,)t,.!.:,...M!-.t.rr- '

who ruiiiiliig
ticket, waa out itgiltibt

tlcC.iiiitlosH, and ho wiu nskid wlioth-e- i
tlil.t una or whether ho was a

mint
getting his liict.ipboi Mtitzger

went to tbo ill.m otrltull) opposltu
pluto that leltitt'd by .Miigiilie

tan go to h ," lie Htld
And that twis all ho ou!d ,y'

nbont Ii.j iiiulur
-

A Itnssl in till'd an ' xptiilnuiit wltli
"llrt nluiin liKtiillif w is

grnhhnd b) n rnji- - is ho was ltibr,iVt
f Mw, hn )ll prolnblv IH iillnw

a of Inspection ro- - found the willing
turns well s.itlsllcd with the Utpub- - and loidy to hear reason. Mc-l- it

:iii prospocts.
" Cnndlojn him lit en making all

(Ho to met Carl Smith, of promises which hn can not fulllll,

chairman of the county com- - ami wlfen thla becomoa known hla
from there went to Mtt- -
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TROUBLE HOURLY

EXPECTED IN

I

isjkuiI iiuiiiiiin caiiip.)
KAN ntANCISCO, Oil. f. Tliu

United Slates gunboat Princeton has
breu nnlerttl to Honduras. Anar- -

chlsm In pieullliig In an nlirinlng
tlidrto mill Internal truuhtu l four
cd. Tlio Princeton will protect
illllUJ 1L' III IIIIITCMB.

NEW REPUBLIC IS

CHAJYJBF TROUBLE

(AvmcMud Pnoii C.il.lu ) '
LIM10N, rortuna:, Oct 8. The

heads ot the new rcpubll', dttnr-mln-

to pioMiit any move on tliu
part of tho lojnllua to overthrow
the .i t c I trcilcl guvcrnnicnt, today
I He orilerb In beeral religious bod i

lea to lc.no I'oitugal on twent)-foii- r .

Iiouie' noil c. Meinhcrs of tho
toclctlcH ho were liupilnoticd

hy the mlnlntcr of the monarchy
hue Ijcen rcle.ibid.

'pRipCT IS KILLED

BY REVOLUTIONISTS!
. L

f d l'ni ciWi'.l
.SlaN . Portugal, Oct. 8. A,

the monks. Tin- - priest waved a
lliltlth Hug, and tho rcMilutlonUts,
uiiFoied ut this, inohhut him. Tho
religious Ecct to hlih ho belonged
line hceu iigaliibt the republic.

DEPOSED ROYALTY

AT GIBRALTAR

I8,lhll 11 u III till Clll..l
OIIIUAI.TAU, Oct. 8. Tho do- -

p()Ei.d King Miinuol and tho queen
mother mo guests of the llrltlbh
go truer general here.

INDIA HEARS OF

NEW REPUBLIC

(!!. il 11 ill lot In Uililt.)
Mitt1 COA, India, Ocl'. 8. Tho

Kcpiibllc of Portugal has been pro- -

rlnlmcd thnmglinut India.

BRITISH STEAMER IS

ON DANGEROUS ROCK
r-

t.KM'K.I 1(.1 1 rtH-- C.lbll-.- )

BAN TIIANCISCO. Oct. 8 The
llrltlsh ctetnicr Dainara Is ashoro at..1 ... . .,,
ion in a iiangero.iu position,
and It Is fc.ntil that she will bo u
paitli.l If not a total lot.

m '

OFF IN AUTOS

h Af 1' A' " big tooting autoiu'j
'idijihijil.(upii lihorllj luforu
uiilihi todty final lug nu Invading uiuiy
of 1) puollt in ciudhUtoH and Hilltl- -

nil !u. II ll.HV. M will, will KWIIIlll lIllWII

(() ij ttImWnr(, ,,, of t,;o laIan,,
(llj , f,,, ,,,,. llieo,lllK lui

, t ilMlim ,)t ,:, Uenrl- -

ques.
All windward. O.ihu Is Inlmi stud In

the meeting It la tho opening
of tho Counl riiiiptlgu mil i ue nu- -

publli in- - Jb tv boileii tlm DmioiralH
to II bv a bloc The Dtmuerals Invo
nothing pluuiitd ui r.ir but prtcinct
meetings,

Ncnrl tvmj liglslulho and count)
tsudlilulo will inuku thu trip today
r. .r. I .1 .1 ....I...I. .....i......i nu in uiiiik i.uKinn i ......vn,
Iherti nn. spoethes galoro on tlio pro- -

. ...........--- . l....l..gum. a wu.ru. mi ..ii.iki.b . ..... - ,

.
ncd to glo .MeCaiidless a bad lje.it- -

..u L1 ,.,.1"lb "" "" """l
TIipip'h ii iIi.imro foi miiik man lo

win a Job lot of fame li Indenting n'
nrmiu o'
hint,

piohlhltlou that will pio -

" R T -

KEEPER OF LIGHT

AT I MAUI IS i

J'I AnHprqoil nf KiaKClia, IViaU!,! I

-

WaSllCU AWay HCIOI'C I

Wifo'l Fvp;&yt,;'
I

f '

UAf) RFCN DIUnRPPIl

AND MARRIEU AGAIN

'Marila roubcs CM

Husbmid Is llnowii Into
Sea By Wave Dashing Ovt:i

UorhlWIieicllollslio.."
t

(t'lHtlal II ul I u 1 n Otrrmt,inKiit .)

WAH.UKU, lluiil, Oct. 7 J. An
tleircn, tho lighthouse keeper at Ma
kelu. Maull tas .isntd off the
iothj ncir niu plate lust WcilncJu)

AND
a nd slbter-I- n law had gone on the
bvath liealliy lUhlng, and wlillirAn-dorhc-

naactaiiillng on a corn' rod
ii Jilg wat'e.ln'nier and wished htm
off hla feci, mid he was tcei no
more. Atttmpta to rccoter hU body
thus far hate hceu unsuccessful.

Deputy Sheriff l.'dgar .Morton ot
Makawao (llblrkt went over to Mo.
kuha, Maktna llghthousa station,
)esterd.iy and mado careful Investi-
gation of the t.uifo of dvuth, nnd ho
Is or tho belief that It wis tic I

tlcntul.
Somo t.irs ago Andersen married

a jouiig' Hawaiian girl of MnkctM.
After n few months' happy wedlock,
Audoicoii bought the dhorre toi'rt,
and his petition was granted on tho
giouuda alleged. A reunion was ef-

fected and they were married again.
Several mouths ago Anderson was
agiln becking lcgul advice to an-

other bcpai.ition, but It septus that
their trouble, wax Ilium mended, aa
thoy were h ipplly mntod and 'ititind
aa husliatid und wife nlhe moment
ho was aitidcntnlly washed stf the
rotks to meet hla death.

Andcrbcii hud been a resident of
Makciia for the past tweut) jenrs.
Ho was ot a thrifty naturo and Hv--

us the snulie of tho village. Ho
was ubout sixty J ears old.

8AK I'llANCISCO, 0;t.
SB degrees tet. .I.a'ic. d'reviouR quo
tatlon, .1 ti'ic Ilccts: 88 unabsls,
3s. 8.1 Id, pirlty, 4,01'. I'relous
quotation, lis 9

i

To register is a citizen's duty,
last chance today.

Wliy Wait Until
drives you to advertise?
There's no harder uphill fight
than that of the merchant who
trans into the field
after a rival has raked it bare.

You will quickly learn tho
power of if you sell
goods through tho publicity of
tho B u q t r n,
Tho B u o t i n's strength is
based upon tho widest

in the Islands, but more
cr. , 4 Iniilm li. M,.ii tn .mifil
I'tll lllumuy tipun iiiu iujum
CI1C0 OSlabllSllCCl UOlWCCIl 1110

nanor nnd tllQ renders. Ad
.

-'ji, m n ., I I

VUlllUt.lU III inu W II I 0 t j II

SCClirO a friendly audidlCC that
will hear nationtlv anv cood
bioiyoi inibinubb ui uuiiiuiuiuu

Tlntv rlntermlnes dcstlnv. Hetjis- -j -- - - j'
jeri LaS fn11icc toaay.

, . .

.. .... .... ...
W,II10 niiuiiou wis noiiimg sttr.o.

to IIiioh stiuii'S at u lapiuesu d iwi
ntar .1... iillrtud depot TIid pulle

iwtie tcb illumed for, ami an oftle u

went n " InjtutlgVo mo miiif
'

i HepubUrens are patriots. They
I reyster. Last chance today,

NITROGLYCERINE

A.,r.V.m.luvls PROPERTY

Sugar

Competition

advertising

advertising

Evening
distri-

bution

PROVED .CAUSE

in iiiiiiiiiii;

(AHxiHlatf.1 X'risa Cubit.)

i.ui iitui.i.i n, iiu., vc. o. ino
coniliilttaiu liivcstlgndng the cxplo
lion In I he l.os Angcltj Tltues liulld
lug today ivpoitcd Hint the cxptii'
nlon was due to o or a
pinduit of nltioRljcorlne. Tho re
port ujh expected, and but bears out
the theories of the tlctcctitcs uud po-

lice onklals who line been engaged
on the cuo.

AITI-FOREIG- N MOVE

IS FEARED IN CHINA

I All..! ttU lftlu Cll.h.l
'CAN ION, China, Oct. 8 Tho

llrltlsh "conbiil heie fears mi n

outbreak and perhaps a rep

It'tltloii of tho Iloxcr trouhlia, owing
(0 n, t0 cut uncaslncca,

lAKtN BT hlrtbb
(M-.- l,il It ii I lt In t:ni.

t'lSNII'i:a,oa.8.Vr..'lhctriirtw
flics nro .slll'pralug In fhlsrsoc--
tluu. Miiii) lu( have htcn 'sicrl-- .
... I ...... ...Mil..... . .ll.lln.u I..... l....nirti tiii.i iiiiiiiunn .ii uuimio uu.m'
iigi) donn. 1 ho towns of llcaudette
and Spoqurr III the State of Mlunc.
rota hic liccn ilcktiojcd.

ALBANIA HAVING ITS
REVOLUTION, ALSO

CONSTANTI.SOI'I.i;, Oct. 8 A

revolution has bcgUll among the
lirilFiinta oi Aliiaiini. inn j;iieiii- -
....... i.. ...... n i .... ... .,nii n.oin.:. lb IS nvi.u...j v.vui'" .v. 'i,v, ..m.

dlsluibiiu i.s.

GO AT AUCTION

$18,315 Realized At Sale of

Land Owned By Bishop
Estate.

flood prices were realised at tho'auc-(Io-

etinduiteti thlu marnlng by J. V

filorgun and Ccniiunj to dlsiKiso of
Rovtii lots hold by tl f tlHhop Kstati-(-

Nmiann Valley
Tho lotal nniouiit rotllfc.l from Hi"

bale of the land was 118 3lu. Lot No 1

wns Ifjught In by S. U'ckorfm for
JU7B and lot No 2 for ll)J3. Iit
No 3 wiIk bought lu b" (ieo'igc Roille'i
for $1,120 and lot No. 1 for M.SOQ

Ij.I Nn T. wns hunch! hv .lllilcu 1 LI 11

tpbroja for W.575 milot No n and
weru taiiuu uy ..iuikiii mel twin

pany for cllcntu cm tho othoi-'tstiU(-

POLICEAREOUT

AFTER OFFENDERS

As a rt'hiilt of thu tioublu that oc
ruritd li'.t-- n the .lapantsu and Ko
leitiiji at Walpahu n few nights ago
wuiiiinla have been swoiii fo for the
.11 ion nf fifteen Japancbo who uro ue
ciisKil of lmlng heatqn up a Korean

1".'""'" K,m. Ku."' 8".r' nuiriecii or
...., ... .... . ... ...I.I.i.iii ..i.i.k.'.i ..it,, in muni v

'iissiuit nnd btttcri. aud tho other man
Ib lo answer to.u moro Rov ro tharge
"f l""l,,B' "st,,l " "(lro,',,,, '" "lkv
(iii r,lj,ii of ,e ,a(u urInU KlllK,

dom
Hhorlff Jaiietl him arranged Unit

the warrant for all tbo men bo served
at Wall aim uiui that tho men he re
It ."M to iippour at tho Honolulu I'o

,,, f. im M(m(, mrnllli?
. ,,(1...,. x. ,. i,aii of police

hum! wllh'n warrant went tucr to
the olhor sldo of the Island to arrest
st mo Jajuuese who nro alleged to
'on Hloleo finh from a tmiid neat'

.. i Hur'lior. The oftlrers oxM'Ct In
land their men ut Kalluu some time

ON AGAIN
Federal Site:

Meeting Called

Business Men
t

Expression On "Second '

Choice" Now
Honolulu. October 8, 1010.

Mr. J. P. Cooke, lloiclula Cliambcr of Commerce, Ho-- 3

noluln. '"g
Dear Sir: In view of a crowinc sentiment in this community1 of al

possible uncertainty existing as to fie United States Government finally!
nrquirini? the balance of the Mahukn site bit k, under the ap-- J

piopnations so far set aside by uons;icss tor inc purpose, wo would re
spcctfully request that you call a special mcetjnp; of the Honolulu Chim
bcr of Commerce for the purpose of discusaini; and ascertaininr', if pos
sihlc, the prcvailiup; sentiment of
choice for o site for the proposed

. -- '

- I, -- jU v.Xt feKf -fjyi r
''v'.i-ir1"4- "

Another plnro nf tho troublous
rcdotiil building cite prublcm Mcvel-ope- d

HiIh ribinlug, when n doien
proinlnent I ueluess uicu of the city
united In the Hlicnc letter to'J. 1'

Cooke, he president of the Ch.im-- I
.V1 ll ct'lllll'.-- l tfj ItsnHH JlllH lu

(nil n Klierlnl liirotllll-- . Ill rnai.mifn- - " -.

to the rcnuest. fill Cooke Imnicdl- -...nieiy iir-ir- a tan ior me iiicciing,
which nut oc ueiu at .; o run k
Mtuidn nfteruooii In tliu Chamber
of ' icrt"

' the Manuka lo already set-ti- n

1 upon, tho "uncortulnt)" re-

ferred to has t'onic about through
the offer nf .the, Spretkols 1tnte,
rnnrercnted liv Hiidolnti SiirctkelK.
of tho propei ty hounded bj Queen,
Alnkei nnd Merchant btrecta and an
cxrcnrluu of lllshop ttrcet to Queen,
1b U...n. 1,. I ..lnl A....I.. In II. n.1..V. I ID 1........ V4...J ... ..U

-

Attotnej Ccncral Lindsay, after
oiitultlnR With many local legal an- -

thoililc. decliM this morning to
.,glilo the voter who becomes ngu

h- -w- ?
llllllllJ.I ,111.. 11. V L.Ll.t.U.1, ...V ..V..V.
fit of tho doubt,

He .umteiiucntly ndvlscd Chair- -

man Chllllngwuith ot the Hoard ot
ItegUtintloii to icglstor the men who
jppljld to 1. ui, ton. lug under this
ruling.

It was li) the Atturiiej-tloncrat'-

.nit Ito tint Chairman ChllMngwottli
turtittd to rogUter tho )ouug men
who would heeouin ot ugu after the
clublng of thu. rugirtratlou but ho foi o

thu election, Mr. Lindsay is btlll
not tout luted that ho la nut right
lu his original ruling. Ho lluds.
however, In going ocr the mutter
with other oIIKIhIh who have looked
Into thu law, that ho Is In tho i

1). Conseiiuelill) his change
snd toda) the Hoard ot Itcgtstr.f
.Ion. rtlll acting under thu adl o
of the Attori.e) llelienil, rcgtstoreil
there nters who had pioUously
been refused.

"I havu chaiigid ni) advlso to Mr.
Chllllngworth," said ttnrnoy-Oeu-or-

Llndi.t) this inornlng,, "Iiccuueo
no harm tun bt done h) tho regis-tratlo- n

of thoie people, Thut is, tho
elettlon would uqtsbc linnlldated
klinuld the Supreme (Vmit ".til ,

?. "t -

cubo hold that they were not

y

Wtot Public

the business community as to a second
icaeni uniiainR. jicspcciiuiiy,

oig.; vv. rxuix.nnAux.it,
Y.

A.,y(.iCKuvxEii,r '"
Uto. W.vbMUJl.
M. P. ROBINSON.i J,
A, LbWlb JK.,
P. V TMKTtnP

It. W. X"BOTTOM1EY,1
i f;W. WALDItOW.

r. CLIVE DAVIES,
. b. castle;;.r; OALt"

. ti I.

wccl Btliiiulattd Intcrclt In thlsiltol
and "it was report I'd this mornlntfl
that his propon.il will receive ton.
eldfriiblo hacking from the business!
e)eincnt.

It Is this fctatc of affair. that has
It'll lt tlio tlllK oi u neeuiiii ClIUlCV, u
nml thn Itiinri, .........llnutu. ultn whtrh linwl- -- .,, -
lieen under dpsultorv ftinHldcratloii.v-
win prooaliiy no lirniigui up ngaiiijj

Hnill llcrndt, sciretary of the
Merchants' Association, stated this
morning that the association has nl
read cone on record ns f.norlng the
Manuka situ and would probably not!
rriipiiitT too mutter limner, unt 11.

ri'teipt oi 11 pt'iitiun iur a 't'lii
meeting of the two bodies, chnngod
his mind, nnd tho Merchants' A3tjj
cln(lou dud Chamber of Conmjorca
will prob ibly mtct together on.lion
.In. r.nwnnll, .. 9
....J .v...vy'.. ' i

COMING rirrTinii!

--, 'jtiv;
orly registered. On the other Jisind;:
hnrm would be done these cltltens

lll7 w refused the privilege
of leglstcrlng and exercising their,
. , f .,.. .., X. .

AH0R1VEY - GENERAL MAKES

IMPORTANT DECISION THAT

AFFECTS

test cas.0 decide In their favor. There,;
t.lm. 1.1 I. a .... .. .... r.. ... ... .
..until uu t.ir way iur tljeill iu nvfc
their iiamia on the renter' for an- -'

other two years.
"I tnku the full rcsponclbllltit fori

the ruling that bus been lint lfi
this. nnHcr by Mr. Clilllogwoit a. aill
no utitii-uio- n ui) nitvltc."

tt v i
I he Uoiiiibllruu Territorial en

lr.il uiuimllteo lias been urglnjths'
riglstiutioii of suth cases for.ztcma
time. Sc ictniy A. P. CooporU de-

flated this inoriilng that rcores' of
)oung men hitvo been deterred from
registering who will now be eligible
lo ote. j.

Tho rtatiiu nf tliObo who nte not
of ago at tho time of registering but'l
fully (I'lallllod tu Mito, was dli.cuseil

jut length during tho morning ! Ill
W. Ilretkons, William T. luwlluuj
anil Judge llullou. nil of whom ;jolcj
Mews opposite lo those held li

tornoy-Oencr- Llndsa),
I I'roin 4 o'clock this aftnri
i . . ihi "ta
until 10, tonight the Hoard oi, ueg.

(Continued on Tare, 2)
iisssi m t ' I

Republicans never shirk res'ponsf'
tl.Hllll!l n.t. . .... T..I .t.kn'iiiHiiy, xiury rciistcr, ukTvm

proiday, t, t,
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I Masonic Temple I

I JWeekly Calendar

MONDAY: Af
Jllimnlliin-iJtal- cu. f

TUESDAY., , ,

i . ,
WEDNESDAYr

ltlccnnlc Urst Rtgrrc.
THURSDAY: f,

I JHiiTTuIIim S( coml Drum"?
FRIDAY:

V

SATURDAY! i Ji ,(
1.

1 All Tisltlng members ot tn
(Jder are cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
EaW'1 2nd and 4th

Mondays of
each month
ntK.P.Hall
7:30 P. M

V fliRiup puciuiciUi Members o(

lHEFMIALS"5UTI0l.&i As0'
corj..itli..it.j Ml

HABM$NY LODQE' No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
v.tfw iu i, j. u. r. ifnu, rori Bircei,

,,,, . it. 11L.1NUKY, eocrciary.
II. H. McCOY. Noblo Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
invxed. - s.

OAHU ' LODGE,' 'No. 1, K. of 'j.
- jMeetn nverv Trnt nftii fhlni nvt

"day evening nt 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner rori and Derotanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend
"iVi- -i

WM- - JONES, C. C.
0. F. HEINE. K. It. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. K. M,

Meets every first and third ThurS'
days qt each tuonth at Knights ot
Pythias Jlall. Vifiltlng brothers cor
dlally 'l avtted to attend.

A A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.' E. V. TODD. C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. K
Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEjft

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 ojclock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretaiua and l on streets.

VlsltjAig Kaglefl' aro'lnvlted to at
Und. SST--
Lu,jii-W.- H IlILEY. W. P &
BoKOIjfrU LODGE, 610. B. P, 0. E,

Ilonolulu Lodeo No. 616. B. P. 0.
tElks. Afets In their hall, on King

k 'Street," near Fort. every Friday evoS

B . nlns. Visiting Drothers aro corutany
P ' Invited, Jp attend.

I H

' JASrS D. D0U01.IEUTY, S
GEQ. T. KLUEOEL, Bee.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
m. or r.

f

Meetftevery 2nd and 4 th Saturday
evening .at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.

. Hall, co Fort and Beretania. Visit- -

tng brothers cordially Invited to at
tend. f

II. A. TAYtOn, 0. 0.
. E. A' JACOBSON, K. n. S.

2zzr

Go'to,,,,,; '

oyne

furniture Co.
ll. '' jpr'

a jGood"

furniture

... Forjalc
.Complete Office Fixtures

JTOr, lmmediato delivery, Aaaress.jr.
,u. aox put, itonoiuiu.

Tor RetttK!!r
.jfoldiiig Chairs & Tables

r fJ. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

if 3
Chain Now at the

nwrnw tiaktiv. ti Kirnp
4$HEW BAilBER-Acompete-

nt man
'has iustrMrived fromJliO'Csajt,t r
H. VIERBAY. Propilctot

. rt Family

imm Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycr's Sarsnparllla Is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor If a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with It.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrptrJ 1 I), I C nr AT. ' ",U S A,

GALADAYAIV

COUNTRY CLUB

Oeorso Angiii, tlm woll known golf-
er, who riturnccl yesterday on the
Slorrn, brought romo new to Hawaii

golf balls. Thcv nro the fuinouR
JlMHlPl' make nml they nro nped nil
Bir?tho BriaBhuulrc. If found
uutlnfuctory bjfllhQniciiibera of tlio
t'ountry Club.-'- n nmnbur of the. balls
may bq Imported

It lias been decided to kUc n Vrlzo
to tho runner up In tho final round of
the Motion cup, and another prtzo will
alo WrSjcii for (lio lowest not score
In tho competition

The winner of tho competition will
hao bis nsitno enRi'nxcd on the" Ma-

li on cup, nnd Hint will be glory
enough for hlm. A record crowd Is
expected to bo nf the Country Club to-

morrow, and tho club linuso will
probably bo filled with guests t

and
moinbers. .

H
'"TV-!- -

IMPORTANT

stp:

(Continued Pare 1)
Istratlou will bo in vcsslon nt tho

JCaiUoJp liulldJiiR. ntidtbl is tho
juj.i-iuiii- (iir oicis iot. rcRisierj
TlTo l)ools Ltoo nt 10 o'clock sharp
tonnjur

ChalrmQiiChlllli)guorth wns un
LUil4o rAQ.'any reliable llgures this

daf. l.nst night tho total for tho
lsramrwiir71.19, nnd It Is estimated
should rcarji TKOO today It the board
handle? alljllie applicants.

', ,
ON AN APPEAL

Judge Robinson Holds That
Architect's Plans We're

Too Costly.

In the Circuit Court this morning
Judgo Itablnton handed down n de-

cision In tho caxo of Thomas (till, the
architect ngalntt .1. T. Warren In
which judgment wan entered for the
defendant.

In tho District Court Gill secured n
judgment for $176 and costs lint
Judge ltohlnson decided that Warren
is entitled to flu and costs from Gill

Tho troublo nroso "tor a designed
b Gill for Wnrr--n and tho plans ot
which Wnrroii claimed wero Inade
:uato for tho (ailing of pccJflcntlons

Judgo llohlnson hold Ihaf the iil.uia
mmlo by GUI would rciulro tho ix- -

('(Hlltiri' of JdOOO Instead ot tho ?!.-ii- q

that lus been ngrceil upon, tho
ttlffercnro being bo o(cesfilvii that thn
court held that tho plaintiff hail not
performed his contrnrt

r 10CAL AND GENERAL

Mrs MtLaln and Miss lils Wilson
of Ixjs Angeles, members of tho

party that Is on tho Mongol! i
homeward bound from tlm Orient, aro
being entertained toduy by tho Thom
as' of Wuhlawii who uro old frlepds.
They were dollghted with tholr visit
to Manila nnd nro Intending to stop
over In Honolulu for a weok or two
Miss Wilson haH n number of ncqunln-tanre- s

In Honolulu us nlm wl'li two
otliur sisters and hor father weto
niomlirrs nf Iho Southern California
editorial varty that visited hero u few
ejrs ng," & .

mm i
HnW n poor Timn lords'lt nerhui'"

who Is n little pooror than hlmselfl

RVEN1N0 BULLETIN,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bullc
tin for n nickc) it twice as large
as the tablet usually sold for this
pr'C

m ,v
Autos, li'pfr bo'lir, Lewis Stables.
It isoes without spying that every-

thing Is Dest'at The nncore.
Hepubllcans are patriot. They

register. Xastidiancc today)
Miss lrwlli,ihalrdicsscr audi

iiiduiciire t uornv, louug llilg "
A liewlst(int eery day at tho An-

chor SilooH 'tiynifu tind King.
Sui-cha- ,hbr) no Ioiir waits.

Silent Barber! Shob, Hotel street.
Wnltnej A Mlrali h ivo just receiv-

ed the new two tnno marquisettes In
nil tho latest combltntlons

A daneo will bo ghi-- this cciilng
bj Hi" Young Mon'a Institute at K. V

llnll A good tinle Is insure 1

lliuo weio nlno cases on the pollco
court calcnilirtthls mnrnlni? but flvo
of thini went ocr to futuro dates

I'ny (.ash unit ask lur gru3a stHinps
They're free Call at the show rmw
arid see what you got free for

'tamps.
Tho Alexander Young Hotel liun

dr Is now toady to Inn Do all out
sldo work lliono mi l$Gl and wo
do tho rest

It la expected, 'by tboso In chnrgo
of tin wo.k, that the Honolll road
will Ijtt flnlsl.ed up by Docomber lu
and ready lor tratllc.

The dainty aUrne'hc stics of Ih
Hcgal Hhuis foi women with the per-
fect II' and comfort afforded b) thu
quarter sizes arc foutU at tho Itegil
Shoo Store, King and lHthol streets

A beautiful display of now rend-t-

wenr Kiimcnts aie to bo seen at
Sachs Thero are oqulslto I.lngcrlu
and Marqillsltto gowns nnd Whlto
Shirt Waists among the tot

Get n Hwcctgo from llcnson, Smith
& Co . Ltd , Port and Hotel streets,
and halo a pleasant evening at home.
No mosquito troubles when' there Is
Skcctgo around. '

A chargo of bird shot rattling about
their heads rather startled tho scr-an- ts

of James Stclner nt Walklltl
last Wednesday. Shooting at pigeons,
by .i nearby neighbor was the causo
of It.

Duy our paper from a I'npcr Stoic.
Tho American Hawaiian I'npcr Supply
Co, coiner Fort nnd Queen streets Is
the onl) exclusive paper houso In thu
Tcrrltoi ami cirrlcs a largo stock of
all grades. '

Valentine Holt has been added to
tho horticultural sin ft of the Hawaii-
an experimental Station. Ho will
takcH-uWUi- work of propagnllngNllf-feren- l

Island trulls tending toward n
better standard especially papa) as
and pears.

The Hawaii County Hoard of
hns adoptod a resolution

which deals with tho extension ,o(
Moohenu Park clear through to tho
Wttlakc.i bridge Tho matter will bo
placed beforo tho Gocrnor nnd Sup-

erintendent of Public Works
1M, Low U and his ncrnplano will

cause a sensation next month, n'ld
already one passenger has been
promlrcil n rlrto. If the woulfl-b- o

pa8rcngcr's wife sees him list, thero
will bo nothing doing In the wny of
(lights for the game ild sport.

Joseph l.lddv, at ono tlmo tho local
n;ent of tho Sailors' Union Is belli?
held for trial in tho Superior Court In
San Francisco, Kiddy Is charged with
thootlug dead a sailor for somo trhlal
cause. At tho tlmo of his nrrest I.lddy
wns cnhlnccr of tho Coast city polico
launch.

Republicans never shirk responsi-bilit-

They reg-ster-
, last chance

today. 4

Tho registration of Miters In Hllo
district on tho Island of Hawaii
shows n healthy lucrcaso over that
mada for tlm last general election At
thu Inst election registration thoro
wtro M!7, tho present registration
shows 1017 It is Btnted that new
Portuguese Miters uro responsible far
tho tncioasn '

John D. Kelly of tho von Hnmm.
Young Co made the run from Kwn
plantation to Honolulu last week In
36 minutes, beating all provlous rec-

ords by fdx minutes, In nn Uvcrott
JO. This ear has mado n grcai
showing in tho Kast for hill climb-

ing nnd endurance and Is fas gain-
ing prominence In tho Islands.

Quito n number of changes hao
been mado 'recently on llnnokna
plantation Chief Knglncor iY. M.

Januen bus resigned bis position and
Head Carpenter T OU'rlen, Cnno
Weigher W J, lllckard nnd Whurf-Ing-

V. A. I lilrmlnghnm hnvo also
quit Timekeeper George nucholtz
has icslgued nnd leiues the plnntn-Ho- n

In nbout two woekB time. The
rumor Is ulso cry stlonR to thu effect
that Manager GJerdrum will not re-

turn nnd that bis place Is to bo tilled
clthor by Head I.una I'ursey or by It
II Hlgln of tho Mnliukonn railroad
Hawaii lloratd.

Tho first stockholders' meeting of
tho Hllo Hotel Co , Ltd , was held in
this cltv on Tuesday' nfternoon und

J tho following Hoard of Directors elect
ed uoorgo l.yrurgus, I)omosthenc3
Lycurgus, Z K Myers, It W. Filler
nnd John Detnr Georgo I.ycurgus
was made president, Myers,

und secretary, and Dotor, treas-
urer A meeting of the directors was
held Wednesday morning, but little
business was put through Tho com-
pany has only rccontly been grunted
Its papers ns u corporation and tho
nipllnlj clock Is se nt I'Mul) Tho
management nf llio boli-- l will lomnln
unclinnRud Hawaii HoraKI

HONOLULU, T. It., SATUIIDAY, OCT,

Our Now Phono

Cll) Tiunsfer Co.

S fa.

i ADDITIONAL SHIPPING

MONGOLIA

1281
lipping

AND BRINGS EXAMINER PARTY
t

LINER ARRIVED THIS MORNING FROM., ORIENT WITH

LARGE ,CARG0 WILL BE DISPATCHED FOR COAST

TOMORROW AT TEN.

With a German band of (Ue pieces
playing on tho boat dork, thus male- -
Ing nn ontrnno to tho harbor like
thoso mado by North Gcrmin l.losd
liners In tho I'.ir Hast, the steamer
Mongolia of tho Pacific Mail Meet nr-- I

rled nt tho dock nnd made fast short- - J

' ft. ..l(jH C n'.lnnlr t1lm .r.MHlnuiiui a ulii'la tiin tun. inn,,
11 Tho ship was off port cirly but

with tho largo number of steerage
passengers to bo examined by nuar--

'unllno olllclals It wns somo time be
foro nratlnuo could bo crnntid and
the steamer allowed to enter thu Inner
nnrbor

On this trip tho Morgoll.t Is taking
u cargo of over t3,0U0 tons, 2,200 of
which Is to bo discharged hero, and
us tho tsscl enmo into the harbor,
slio had n marked list to port

Thero nro on board tho Mongolia
112 cabin passengers booked through
to San Francisco, nnd ten In tho cabin
for Honolulu

Stccrnge passengers for this port
comprise 114 Filipinos, 4 Chinese, 45
Japanese, and two Indians, and the
mall for Honolulu nmounts to 12

sacks.
Except for tho nionibers of tho Loi

Angeles l'xnmlncr party on board tho
Mongolia thero nro but fuw passen-
gers from thn Orient. Of the tourist
party ten left tho ship nt Shanghai,
(lyp nt Yokohama nnd three nro len-Iti- R

here, all to catch later steamem
for tho coast.

Throughout tho Orient tho party
liad a lino tlmo nnd in Manila espec-
ially word they shown n great deal of
nttentlon. Merchants' Association
nnd others look euro Mint tho party
saw as much as posslblo of thn city
nnd Its cm Irons In tho short tlmo nt
their, disposal ennd b'jfp,rc leaving n
hnnquet wns tendereithcm at Hotel
Metropolc.i ",H "

All the parly wero jrnuch Impressed
with what they saw In tho Pearl of
tho Orient am) left Manila with tho
aowed Intention of being boosters
for tho Island posschslons.

The InnoMitlon of n band on tho
Bteamor has boon appreciated .by tho
passengurs on tho trip from Yoko-
hama, tho music making such u pro-
found impression upon thn skipper
that ho did not think It nccossary to
tcllvthn local agents Ills time of nrrh-n- l

until mi urgent wire wns receheJ
from them, night before Inst.

The llc musician?' wero picked up
nt Yokohama and signed on ns crow
of tho tcssol Tboy gavo dally and
ctcnlng concerts all tho trip from Yo-

kohama, and tho passengers had thn
pleasure of listening; to n Iho band
instead of the usual .fanned iiffnlr.

A largo forco of slcvrdores wns on
hand ns soon us tho nssol Hod up to
Alakea street wharf and cargo began
coming from tho hatches almost Im-

mediately.-
It will bo Impossible to finish dis-

charging thn steamer In tlmo to sail
tonight nnd tho sailing hour has been
set ns 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
nt which tlmo tho big liner will get
away for tho coast

Cecelle On Socond Visit.
Tho big training llmoRln Ce

celia of tho North German I,tnil ser-
vice ramo Into port Into )csUrday

120 dnjs fioni Ulth. thlrttm
da)ij more than tho tlmo she mndq
In 1107 nn (he trip ovoi thu panic
route.

Tho gross tiinnngp of Iho vessel Is
3212 and sho carries a complonieut of
flvo officers, jilxtcc men and about
sixty cadets.

KvcrUhlng pos3lbo lij prnUdod for
nic cuuuis, men miariors'nto almost
luxurious, thoy huyo n good hospltil
und medical attendance and thoro U
a class room on board wboro tboy n
celo Jeolinlcalinslructlon In bcaman
thin and also In Kiigllsh,

Thn ship will be In port about ,i
ninnh nnd during trfat'llme tho cadJti
will hnvo oMjry opportunity for go-

Ing ashore They como from somo
of the best families In Germany anil
at tho conclusion of their picpantorv
Instruc'lon will he placed on hoard
fctfrfm vessels of tho Gernian Mnyd n(
pttts ofucnrs

Tho Ceclllo Is commanded bj Capt.
O Waltor, and tlio other offlcors nro:
Flist, II Onrdesj pecoml II, Pohle:
third, n Kaehleit. fourth, V Vob"
The iiivlgatlug luslnidnr Is W Imm
ler; Iho surgeon Hi V. Martin, tho
Oberkoch, M Hlclitor, and tho chief

8, 19T0.

Number Will lie

(Jn. H. Love)

A. J .,

ON PAQE EIQHT,

BAND

st""ird K Kolchard
Tho cadets of tho first class are!

P.uil nggcrt, Paul Grcnbeck, Wllhelm
Hcrrenkncclit. Hclnilch Hoffmann,
Hermann, Jungo, Willy Schuppc.

Cadets of tho second chss aro: Hob
ert Klssllnjt Martin I.lcrkc, Krch
l.uthcrcr, Waiter Masko, Kmll Mat-lilie-

Ilcrniann Mojcr, Waltrr Morltz
Rlrhird Prolss, Hermann Rnmsaucr
Frlolrlch Rclwipfcr, Arnold Schroedcr.
Holnrlch Spier, Paul Stein, Ilelnrlch
Wlllnow.

Cndcts of tho third class are- - Wll
helm Hern rath, Hans nrandenburg.
Hermann nrcilc. Hugo nrucss. Carl
Deniel. Kurt nberhiirdt Prlcdrlcli
I'lsrhcr linns I'oorster Horst Hlnkel-iiinn-

Helntlch Ko'nchiimp, Fritz
Kniffl nudolf Krnusc, Dcmhard Kuh-f- p

Albert Rowade Ocnrge So'iroodcr
Gutav vin de Ihi, Maximilian Sch-
neider. Anton Trlncca, Ilelnrlch

Cadets of tho fourth chss aro: Wal-
ter Hfrnlngor. Hugo ollehmcr. Fritz
tlorrinann, Vllhnlm Dcycrcr, Walter
i:rmlsch, Gustnv Gnbler, Kwald Glae-re-

.lohannni Gulcher, Georg Hen
ger, rnnl Hess Franz Hiiegel, Guv
liv Kami. Felix Kraemcr Fritz Uh-man-

Otto I.lebcrl, Krnst I.lst. Karl
l.osslei Thcodfir Massniann, Otto
Pniff, Hdiiard Walzbcrg.

i
Captain Nelron Hurt.

Cartaln Hlchard Nclsnu of the Ho
Icno wns brought to 'Honolulu this
morning by tho Mauna Koi from Hllo
suffering from n broken lo?. a rib nnd
perhaps other Internal Injuries.

Tho nccldent by which tho skinner
wns hurt occurred at Kolmlalelo Wed-
nesday nficrnoiln nt four-thirt- y and ho
wan taker, tn Hllti for medtrnl ntten- -

datico.
Captain Nelson had been dlscharg'

Ing n cirpo of fertilizer from the He
lena nnd as tho Inst sling load was
colng over tho sldo ho jumped on l(
to go over tho side. At that moment
whllo In h nlr. n snitch block or
romo of tho tncklo on tho wharf g'no
wnv and the wholn Imd with Cnptiln
Kelson on tho bottom landed on (he
rocks and It Is n wonder that ho was
nut killed outright.

Suffering from a leg broken Just
above Iho ankl. a broken rib nnd per-
haps other Injuries besides n Severn
'baking up ho wan taken to Hllo on
tho Iloleno nnd brought to Honolulu
this inorutng on tho Maunn Kca for
hospital treatment.

Handling Cargo.
Iioth Japanese nnd Chlnoao nre

much innro piompt In taking ncom
Ing cargo nwny from tho dock than
nio tho foreign firms, according to a
statement mado by n wharf olllclal to
da).

Tho rirgo of thn Mongolia now dls
charging is composed In great part
of a largo shipment of Jnpincso rice
and akl and wllhln three, dnjs It will
nil havo been t ikon away necordlng to
this official If this amount of cargo
camo to n whlto firm. It would bo three
wceKs before-- tho last of It wns clear
ed from tho dock, Is u statement from1
tlio same source. '

Ra
Marsmo En Doute.

Ycstorilay tho Canadian Australian
liner Mnrania sallol from Victoria
hound for Honolulu. Tho vessel Is
en louto to Australian ports und has
on board a party Of Australian cadets
vyip bavn been niakln;; n world tour
for olHcrvitlon of nillltlti methods
with tho Idea of learning new things
foi tholr own service

Ml
8ugr at Hllo.

According to tho Mnuni Ken which
ttt-l- ted from Hllo IIiIh morning thero
Is a; large miautlt) of sugar at that
poit nwaltlng shipment The figures
brought by tho steamer aro- - Wnlnaku
6100, Honokan 3000, Punnliiu 2927, Ho
ntiipo C859, v

Makura from South.
Next Tuosday, according to sched

ulc tho Camidlnu-Australla- liner Ma-

kpia is dim to nrflvo In port from
Sjdnvj via poits of cul- l- Tho vesbel
will sail tho same day for Victoria
providing she arrives at an earl) hour
In Iho morning

Shipping Reported.
I(op6rta nf iihlpplng at other pnrlil

of tho Islands brought h the Mauna

Kca l his mornlni? nro to Iho effect
that Iho Arlzonan arrived atlllllo on .
Tuesday and sailed tho same day forf
Bctttlo. Tho Wllhelmlna arrived at
tho big island port on Thursday mom- -

Ing. the schooner W. II. Mnrston Inl
loading railroad tics at Hllo and tho
tlorcalls is still discharging lumber.
Tho barkcntlno B. O. Wilder sailing'
from Mahukona early In tho week took )

n cargo consisting of 1C.G00 bigs of
sugar to tho coast.

la From Hllo.
Hilnglng a largo number iof 'passen-

gers and a considerable enrgo' the
Mauna Kca arrived this morning In
command of Captnln Freeman,

During the trip the vessel encount-
ered tho usual trades nnd heavy
northeast swells and her cargo
brought to poit hero besides .the gen
eral Island products consisted of 205
sheep and a shipment of chickens and
hogs

Wllhelmlna Tomorrow.
Tomorrow tho Mntson liner Wllhel

mlna Is expected back from Hllo to
take on cargo heio for San Francisco.
The vessel had 2,400 tons to discharge
nt tho big Island port, nnd sho will
tnko on a considerable amount hero
for Ibc CDSst sailing for Snn Tran- -

rtseo on Wcducsday at ten In tho
morning

Ha
Klebahn III. "

Monagor Klebahn of' Iho shipping
department of Hnckfcld and Company
Is confined ilo his home' ! Illncsso'
day. No Information os trtvhls'"alt- -

ment could bo obtained at the g

department over which ho pre-
sides, but It was given nut that It
was nothing particularly serious.

4 m
Masunda Off.

I.ilo yesterday tho tlrltlsh frolghtor
Masunn sailed for Now Hebrides after
dlschafglng a cargo of coil brought
from Norfolk for tho nnvy. ' The n

will load nitrates for the west
coast and take n cargo of grain from
tho const to Europe

Pa
Maul Arrives.

This morning the In'cr-Islan-

rteamcr Maul ni rived from Island
ports bringing no passengers but a
general carg? Inclining livestock. In-

cluded In tho enrgo of tho Maul was
n large shipment of coffee and 7S

head of cattle.

BOY SCOUTS

i

(Special Hut let In Ccrn spundt nc
WAII.UKU, Maul, Oct. 7. Col. 's

talk oh the Hoy Scout Move-
ment at tho Alexander House Kinder-
garten Inst Saturday afternoon was
attended by about ono hundred ladles
and gentlemen of central Maul Inter-
ested In this movement. Among thdto
present wero: Hon. ll. P. DaUwIn, II.
II, Penhallow and Supervisor T. II,
I.jons. Tho Colonel gave a brief out-lin- o

of tho history ot tho movement
and then gavo a straight talk as ti
the groat advantages tp tho boy hlnv
self when ho, becomes a member of
tho Iloy Scout which teaches h,lm, hon-
or, self reliance, patriotism and other
noble virtues and chivalrous conduct
leading to tho formation of the best
all round men. After a talk lasting
uenrly an hour all present were Im
bued with tho necessity of forming
such an organization. Hon. .11. P.
Ilaldwln said that although ho was
nearly CS years old, yet ho felt joun;
enough to bo Interested In tho move-
ment and ha will do all in his power
to further It. Others expressed tho
same, opinion and In a short whjhj'ttjoj
cntlro assembly becamo promoicrs"orj
tho Roy Scout Movement. Mr. C, C.
Clark of tho Maul News was chosen
cccretnry and the following committee
of ten was selected to further advance
tho organization: Captain W. 12. Hal
Captain H. K. Kolllnol. Hon. H. P.
Baldwin (treasurer), Mnnugcr Hi II.
Penhallow, Itov, It. II. Dodge, Captain
Whitehead, II. Ilnwoll, Supervisor T,
II. Lyons, nev II. P. Judd (Kahulul),
and Hcut.. w Kaluaklnl to represent
I.ahalna Hooks and pamphlets con-
cerning tho Iloy Scolit Movcmont III

America und England woro loft with
tho commlttco who bad Instructions
to go ahead with tho organization.
Maul cannot expect $30,000 contrlhu.. ... ...
ns has been dono recently In tho
Eastern States, but Maul citizens In
charg; of tho work of organizing will
see that n substantial amount Is sub-

scribed towards fully equipping tho
bojs and pu'ttliiKtho organization on
n firm basis, fluttnqlnlly as wall os
otherwise. Tho movement will grow
hero slnco thoso In charge ot th?
work hero nro men ot energy, push
and Integrity,

Fred Allen tho all round boomer of
Los Angoles and good fellow generull)-j- s

ono ot tho returning passengers
on Mho Mongolia. Alles is wlih thu
bis Angeles Examiner party an)
most enthusiastic over tho trip
through tho Orient. "Wo had a spleit-di- d

time," said Alios, "all along tho
lino. Lot my dear boy wo wero hapj
pier ovor getting back to Honolulu)
than any other placu oxcopt horn"
Tills Is a great town nnd u fine poo
plo and a good number of nur party
are going to stop over and tnko In
tho volcano."

Hepubllcnns 'inre patriots, They
register. Inst chnnce today, i

ARRIVED

Saturday, Oct. 8.
Mongolia, ICltt, from Hongkong vln

ports.
Mauna Kca. Freeman, from Hawaii

nnd Maul ports ,

Maul, from Hllo.

TO ARRIVE. I

Wllhclinlnn, from Illlo tomorrow. (
-- U. S. A. T. Dlx, from Jllllkl, Mon-

day.

TO DEPART.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, tomor-
row, ' '10 ' 'n. m.

PASSENGERS AHRIVED

Per atmr. Mauna Kca, from Hawaii
and way ports, Oct. 8 u-I-l. Wallacu.
E. S. Wilson, 11. F. Kidder, O. W.
uiiiiiotto and wife, Miss J, Irwin, AUss
O Storcr, Mrs. K. Hand, Miss M. 13.

Ilorboco, A. K. Swift and daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Powers, It. )I. McCulloch,
J. I.. Charleston, U (M. Whltchoipvo
and wife, J. B. Ullmcr, ll. Smith, Di.
J. Wi Ilobcrtson, wlfo and on, Mlsse
Hobcrtson (2), A. C. McNeill, W.'j.
Clark, Geo. Lycurgus, B. M. flcrlng,
Vt Hurd and wife. F. J. Willlanuy W.
Ogg; K J. Haro, II. Cookott,-wlf- e avd
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 2 chil-
dren and nurse, Mrs. M. P. Mattoi
and 2 children, II. Fcrnandoz, A.

I,. S Matsu, T. Hadelsbl, wlfo
and child, Mrs. William Kittle, Miss
i. Akana, Capt. Ilj Nelson Miss Vlo
itor, W.- Watson nnd'-w1fo- , 8.' Oracc,
It. N. Dachalsky and wlfo. B. Wcstoby.
J. C. Taylor, Mra. Klonime, j. Pcfci.
Dr. Glalsjser, Dr. A. n. nowatt, W.
Lennox, .1. P. Forstor 'and daughter,
J C. Axtoll, F. U Hadloy. J. Pater-son- ,

J. H, Pratt, M, P. Gomes, Y.
O. 'A.iIIorndt, 11. M. Coke,

D. Kruso nnd wlfo, D. Kcaka, Llllkans,
W. A. Grief Father Emerson, Miss M.
Mlka, John' King. n

Per S. S. Mongolia from tho Orleut.
Oct. 8 For Honolulu: Deri Honlg.
M'rS.' Dcrt Jlonlg and child, Miss An-
nie H, I.ow!s, Miss Emrna'SK. Lowlo
Mrs. Grace McLcnn, C. FBnab, Mrs.
C. IVltanb, Elmer E. Wilson, Miss
Iils Wilson. 'For 8nn Francisco.
Fred lL Alios, Mrr. tFrcd Lr Alios,
Mra. Agnes M. Arlington, AtrSiF. But-tolp-

Fv B. Btittolph, Miss Cora Boet-tcho- r,

Charles A. Brant, JVlra.iCharlefj
A. Brant, John J. Conncrs, James E.
Dunbir, Mrs. Jnmcs E. Dunbar, Mrs.
Mnrj G. Everest, Fi-c- K. fcldred, Wa-
lter R, FIntow, Mra 'Ada
Rc,v. Roderick GIUIcb, MrsBJ.'ailllc--
and' 2 children, Mrs nubj',A,..dl!llcH,
Mastor Robert Olllles. iMiss S. U r.

iBmll Ganz. Mrs. Joscphlnn
Griffin. 'Mlsii n. A. Olbbs, Ben .Good-
rich, Mrs. Ben Goodrich, W.i'E. .'

Mls N. 'llnnimond, Edward .1.

Huxtabhy Mrs. .Edwardi-J.iHuxtabl-
c,

C. R. H. Horno, .Mrs. C. B,-- Olorne,
Win. O. Humanon, Mrs. Wm..0.

E. R. Hlblnrd, Mrs.
oaru. Howard Hlbbard,MrsICarhl lap.
Howard. Mrs. Clara 'llollynr.' OotllifW j
Hart, Dr. Emllc L)tnanii,Sl)tniAr F.
Ihmscn, Miss Josephlnb Ihrneni Mrs.
F A. tcsiirum, Miss Lllllam M. Jones,
E. O. Jullcn. Harry Kay. Mrs; Harrs
Ko,v. 'n. Link, John I)ng. Simoon Xo-lan-

Mrs. Slniopn Lcland. Miss o

Inland. I. L Leszynesky, Jillss
11.1. Ixiszjnsk), Miss Hnttlo L. I;s-z- v

nsky, Mrs? Sara Michaels. AVm . M.
Milne, Mrs. Wm. M. Mllno J)r. Harry
H. Miller, Miss Alice N. Miller, Mrs.
Kathdrlno Minor, 'Mrs" Chos. II Mcntz,
Mrs. Edith Macko, Miss Mario Me
Glnnls, Miss Ida ANoxon, Miss Mjr-ti- c

'Nash. Earlo'R. Nash. Mrs1. L.jM.
IorlcrJ Miss K. M. Palmer, B A. Pac-
kard, Mrs, B.t A. Packard, Miss Dor-
othy Packard, Mrs Jessie II. Peoplos.
Dr. H. 8. Potter. Mrs. Milton Prav.
Mrs. 'Anna U Roberts. Miss S. P.
Riich, Mrs. IE, W.Rosenhcln. Miss Ma,
rlo Rooch, A. ifothc, Mrs. A. Rotho,
Harry1 Ross. JohnIO,, Selgfrled, Gov.
Isaac 'TafD 'Btoddard. Mrs. Isaac Taft
Stoddard, Mrs. Mary O. Stoddard, Mra
I M. Stenehnrt, Godfrey T. Stamm,
Mrs, Godfrey Stamm, Miss- - Florence
Stamm, Fred B, Stamm. Mrs. W. O
Shelter. Miss L. G. Shoffcr, Mlsa Mary
12. Sally, Mrs. John Sanders, Mrs. Em-
ma A. Clade. Miss II. TwUtman, 'Mrs
Allco M. Wilkinson. Mrs. A. P. Wit- - ,

jncr. Dr.' Wm. Ct WAtson, Mrs. Wnu
C.MVatson, 'Mrs. M. L. Whlto, Wm.
Zellweger, Trenhal Yt'J.eo, K. S. Yau
M. V. K, C: Liang, 'M. D.--
t --' .L '.cif - ;i,:

PA08ENGER8 BOOKED- - t
.Per 8. 8. Mongolln, forvan Fran-

cisco. Oct. 8, Allco Mncfarlano. Air.
nnd Mrs. Mncfarlane, W, II, Frledly,

lr...tf Ti..i. 11, itr.i i- in .

II. Wntcrhouso. Tsok Kill Tso. Mrs.
nnd Miss Angus. Paul WlthlngtonA.
W. PeroIstrouB. WnP, 8tovcns.iL

Mrs. L.Itnrlqims iuidMIss'H'n.
rlques, SamueJ Klng, Eu Kppkc.

I ' PORTS. I

' ' 'October-- I Saturday, 8.
PORT MIDLOW Ballod Bopt. t

Sch.'.OknnoRan, for Honolulu,
VANCOUVER Sailed Oct. 7; 8. 8.

Mnrama, for Honolulu.
PORTi ALLENBallcd Oct. 3: 8. 8

Nevadan, for'8an Francisco
PEARL HARBOR Balled Oct. 8: Bch,

M Turner, (or Aberdeen.
Friday, Octojier 7. v

SAN FRANCISCO-Saf- led Oct 6, 0 p.
m.: 8. 8. Chlyo Maru, for Honolulu.

Wl.-ekJ-i.

8, 8. Mongolia, will nrrlvo fromYoko-liama- ,

tomorrow (Saturdas), morn-
ing, daylight,

Thursday, October 6, .. ,

MAHUKONA Sailed Oct. p.uBktne
8. O. Wlldor. for San Francisco

HILO-Sal- led Oct. 4: B. 8. Arlronan,
Tor Scnllle. .

V ,.tn-.- . i..' -

Weekly llul lot In ?l per jenr.

iionB towards tuo movement mo samo1""" . iv, niiiviiii;uw, mra, a.

;
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A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY KEA TO i-- 'i

LINGERIE DRESSES Very dainty, beautifully trimmed with
Torchon. Cluny and Irish Laces, each showing a distinctive

a style and finish. Prices from $8 to $30 each. , I

, NEW MARQUISETTE QOWNS-- In, White trimmed with lace and.
showing the new draped effect; very dainty with Pink and Blue trim-
mings: '

BLACK ,,'SILK .SHIRTWAISTS -I-n McssaVne, Peau dc Soie and Iaf-fet- a,

at $5.50, '$7 and $7.50.
FANCY WHITE SHIRTWAISTS Trimmed with Lace and Em-

broidered; Dutch Neck and Short Sleeves, Only a few at special values
$2.60, $2.75 and,$3.

EXQUISITE WHITE HATS-Do- n't. fail to scc this new stock along
with our very and complete line of Millinery.

BLACK PATENT LEATHER BELTS New, with handsome Pearl
and Metal Buckles,

v

RAT-TAI- SATIN BRAID In all the leading shades. A new an J
'i' very effective!

EMBROIDEREp AND PLAIN ALL0VER NETS In White, Creaa,
Ecru and' Blank". A nice selection.""

BEAUTIFUL' DRESS TRIMMINGS In all colors, with gold and sil-

ver sequin embroidery.
NEW FOULARD SILKS A beautiful showing in Dress and Waist

Patterns., , . i

SACIHS DRY GOODS CO.,
V- -

Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

V i '.

NOW--- ' 'is the' time to have your lot hllecj

h,
ll ,'ani graded.

AND my response to a request tor an esti-"- ,'
'

.
" niate will show you that the cost will

be small.

P. M. POND, Contractor Phone 2890

STOP" at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

'This magnificent hotel' is situated on Powell street, in
the ,Healtt of.the city, immediately accessible to all the
'slions'theaten, railroad ticket offices, etc.
''itftlOPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
TlJap and, upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards j

parlor, "bedroom and private bath, $5 to $10,
AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE. ' "

, , -- Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM D0UTHTTT.
ROOM 308, HcCANDLESS BUILDING

DoubJfcKtfboard

VMM? Writing

The Smith-Premi- er

Typewriter
Back Space Lever, Gear-Drive- n

Carriage, Speediest
Escapement, Column Finder
fond Paragrapher.

THE TYPEWRITER FOR
THE BUSINESS

MAN

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. '"Young Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In,. ,

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

I

031 FORT STREET
--r --j ;

TOYS! TOYS!
CHILDREN HAPPY AGAIN

Our Toy 'Department now open.
with a Fresh Stock of TOYS, GAMES
nnd a splendid line of BOOKS.'

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

New Supply of

School Books
A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD.

Everything in Books 1

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building
' , i f f 'I I

P
A1NT'
REPARED

URE

has n high gloss- - finish anil
tho host wearing qualities.,

W. P. ruu.Kit & CO3
punn piini'Aiu:i) paint is
In overy respect the most du-

rable ami satisfactory paint

j on can UBO.

Lewers & fopKe,
177 South King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO,

Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 Merchant Street, , Phone 1031

HAVE NEW

Special Trip to Hilo Arranged
F6Hhe Intcr-istan- d

"

Steamer.

accommodae-Man- y

sierra tourists

Visitors to Volcano Will Novy

Be Able to Make Quick
TiniQ To and From Hono-

lulu 'Hotels.

(Special II ul lot I u CciTMponilnr.)
llll.O, Oct. 7. In less than three

weeks from today the Mauna Kea
will make her first special trip tu
llllo, after having connected with
the Sierra In Honolulu, unit during
the rest of the present car she will
make similar special trips each week
when the Sierra arrives In Honolulu.

Definite details of this plan Wcic
brought to llllo last Thursday by

onager C. Vi. Wright of the Vol-

cano Stables, who returned utter nn
absence of several months on the
mainland.

Wright was much plwd with Hie
netlon taken by tho lntei-lslan- d

steamship people In this matter. He
stated thdt there had been some o

of danger of the plan fallli g
through, owing to the appafcu. lack
of support from llllo, but Manager
J. A. Kennedy had Anally decided to
make the arrangement with tho Oce-

anic- Steamship Company, However,
this" arrangement Is effective for
only tho remainder of this year.
Whether It will be coutlnued after
that time depends on whether It will
be found to pay.

Tho first of theso special trips
will take place two weeks from Fri-

day. The Sierra arrives In Hono-

lulu ovory third Friday morning,
and the Mauna Kea will leave Hllo
T.hursdajB to meet her. Tho Intor- -

Islaud boat will leave Honolulu iri
day, arriving In llllo some time Sat-

urday forenoon, and bIio leaves Hllo
for Honolulu Sunday evening. This
will give tho tourists plenty of time
In which to see the volcano.

Wright says that there Is abso
lutely no chance of having the SI

orra come to Hllo, and lie Is em-

phatic In saying that tho Hllo com.

munlty should he thankful to the
Inter-Islan- d people for me new im
provement of their service.

BOMNBOSS

WILL NOT PAY

McCandless Petitions 'For a
Mandamus Writ In

Circuit Court.

After ho had refused to agreo lo tho
terms of tho contract which Is oxacted
from nil property holders, I I

has filed a petition for n

writ of mandamus fn an effort to com-- e

tho Superintendent of Public
Works to mako a sower connection to

property owned by the Democratic
boss. at Pauahl ami Niiuanu.
"The cause of tho troublo was the

fact' that McCandless has" refused to
agreo to a ..oment of his rates In

advance and tho form of application
which ho signed was altered In a man- -

nor thut struck out tho portion that
provldo for the pajment of the rales
In advance.

When It was found that the contract
had been altered In the manner stat-

ed Campbell refused to Issuo tho per-

mit for tho newer connection and ac-

cordingly the Doniocratlo Dobs hus
asked for a writ of mandamus.

Tho Arts ami Crafts Shop havo Just
recched an assortment of odd and

Hallowe'en novelties.
James A. Uoyd, Is now auditing tho

books of tho pollde court; he Is act-
ing in his capacity of Deputy Auditor
of (ho County;

8am Manzd, who was charged with
using ''threatening language, had the
caso against him nolle prosscd at the
police court this morning,

To register is a citizen's duty.
Last chance today.

DIABETES
People of open mind having u

or haylne friends who have,
can hear of somotlllng to their ad-

vantage If they will call. Helpful
diet IUt free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.

Bfll5mln.C!Ml)
Jlrtd Utnjnlinc5,

We give you a pretty put lots of style in your suitand' give

ii

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

m&cmi&
KtTAIUtHCO 1

Ailmple. life ni tlTectho trtatnient
for bronchial troubles, avoUllnit dniffa.
VaporliKl Crtiolenc ilopKlheparoxyimi
o( Wbooplcir Couih anil relieve! Croup at
ooce. It la a boon to iuftrera from
Aithma. The air rtndertil ittooslrIniplreduilh every breath makea
breathlnc eai, toolhei the aoro throatana top tlie cough, aiiurfog' rcatlul
olzhta. It It Invaluable to mothera withyounr children.

bend poital tor descriptive, booklet.
AU, UKUUUI3IS
Try Cmolene Ami.

ipUo Throat Tab-
lets lor the Irritated neSthroat. They are
simple, edectlve and
antiseptic. Ot your
druffefit or from us
10c. In stamps.

Co.
U CartUast St., N. Y.

ARTHUR P. WATSON'S
FUNERAL TODAY

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the
last earthly i remains of Arthur P.
Watson will bo laid In the Nuuanu
Valley cemetery. The dead man was
a student at St. Louis College some
jears ago, and the alumni will turn
out this: aftrnbon In order to pay
the last sad respe:ts to the deceased.

Watson was only n young man,
and his death Is a blow to nil IiIh

friends, who' looked forward to his
having a long , unci useful life. The
St. Ixmls College Alumni will te

at the residence of' V. A.
Mcluerny this afternoon and march
to tho cemetery,

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath.
175 BERETAHIA ISTREET

Phone 1733

URINARY
DISCHARGES

nKLlirVDD IN

24 HOURS
lUtliCnp- - "N

suk l.inrsfMIDYj
Uie luiiwai-v- yi

M.i. nituiiiiiKTM

Your Suit

les m 'vtffflmm&K

pattern-a- nd

you a perfect

The Clarion

Reservoir Construction

Stone Wall Work
Railroad Building

I

All Work"1

Done under
the

Supervision

of an
' Experienced

Engineer

Estimate of

Cost

Furnished

'

Ner Velvet
Pumps

' A Style Leader

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., ltd.

fit in your suit

, , ll .' 'U J

H 4 -.

Complete equipment fpr raj)id and
thorough execution of all planta- -

tion construction work.

THE

1371 122 St.

i i ii

'

f
y

OS
a.V

-

OWL

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule
Teams and Wagons, Plows, Har-

rows, Light and Heavy Rollers
in the hands of capable workmen

P. M. PONB
Contractor

Telephone - 2890

Chos. R. Frazier
Company

tOUR AS7XRTISZU
Phone King

" , UUfldl W, J
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY PnblUhed by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. HOMES FOR SALE
At 120 Xing Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Money-Savin- g AttractionsDaily every day except Sunday, Weekly isiued on Tuesday of each week.
1 Palama, "mall and

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESS. lot , ? GOO

t ' "N'vi'allao R. Pnrrlrnjton, Bclltor- - 2 Palama,, house and lot....
'

; J000 .,"
3 Kaimuki house and lot; . 1200

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 4 KallKI, house and lot. . . . 1800
5 Kaimuki,' house and lot. . '2000

UVUNINO UULUUTIN WUBKLY UULUUT.IN 0 Kataniki, house' and lot.. 2200 JORDAN'SId U.S .7B ftt Sia Mootu.. O .Hott Month, np,here
tQ.trltr,nyilm In U.S..... 3.oo Ft Vr, uirwtwi tin U.B. .. .. I.oo 7 Makiki, house and lot..;-- . 2700 jALlFti Ytt,tiYtm lo U.S., ...... H,oa Ptf Ynr, injrwhtrt a Cmidi... I.Bo 8 Matlock Avenue, house and''
Fcf Veil, po.ll id. lotclin 13. ou PttYctr po.tp.ld, foieupi a.nn lot 2900

1
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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBL18HED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

Irp

SATURDAY

Editorial Rooms, 2185
Office, 2250

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaole.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kaleiopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-.- r

. TlVES -- -

lohn K. Kamanoulu,- - -.

E. A. C. Long,
A. Q. Marcaliino,
Ed Towsc,
Norman Watkins,
William Williamson, ,
Frank K. Archer,

v

.A'..,L. Castle,
' C .P Pnrrnn.

fX-- t t(win Fernandez;
; V ; cnas. KaneKoa,

V, S.'K. Mahoe.

--'' MAYOR w

John C. Lane

Iness

antrum.
g; Andrew Cox. ;- --

CITY ATTORNEY -
John Cathcart.

' TREASURER

'
Robert W. Shingle

AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

. .
n lnlniinlyoloni In

SUPERVISORS "

'

, Chas. .N.Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana, .

rt Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Elton P. Low,

t-- Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
(DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honoluju --Wm. K. Simerson.
Waialua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko rFrank Pahia.
WaianaerJ. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

We are not here to play, rfo dream,
in drift.

We have hard work to do and loads
to,Hit.

Shun riot the struggle foce it
1 Ood's gift.

1, -- - . , S3
iVote your ticket straight. Cot tho
hublt and, uctlon.M. ....: j
TKings and Dosses 'ure all going the
same way. ' The people are bound to

Fw
jW congratulate the Civic Federa-
tion, oil .Joining Its voice to the call
tb'Iteglnte,r.

'If"- ? XTJ-r- rS

' If the pemocriita aro successful
'there. Will be ho 'iiuihigratlon-conse'r-vatlo- n

tax to spend.
'"' .

' If 'Republican voters are as thick
hb. the mosquitoes, that's nil anyone
could ask.

-

-
-

i

s

T

Second cholco from Mahuku site
Spells Opportunity for the Capitol
Square slto promoters.. .

; '

, "
'This is your last day to register.

Do; It now and hurry back with your
.friends.-- ,

If the Democratic IJoss were after
Huwali's prosperity with a meat axe
Intent on' accomplishing the utter un- -

ifoWg.'of tho people, ho could not do

.uetier man, iano iiih presuui piui- -

form nnd repent tho political talks ha
Ilsfmakihg to tho people.

Intend ftt tht Postoffic tl lloooltlau iccond-clu- t matter.

.OCTOBER 8, 1010

A few more speeches ngnlnst Im-

migration and the Democratic Dobs
will liuve the stock iimrket whero he
wants It.

One of the greatest problems on
President Tntt's hands Is whether to
name .Insurgents tr Standpatters for
the Supremo Court.

'Attorney General Lindsay Is right.
Olvo the young man tho benellt of
the doubt, so it docs not invalidate
the election.

Republicans have to keep everlast-
ingly ut It. That will curry the dny,
when appealing to tho common sense
of the people.

Kona with a railroad und n new
Inter-Inlan- d liner will ba the most at-

tractive' and' prosperous district on
the Dig Island.

Ask tho County Supervisors to call
for a vote on the Federal building
sit. A ballot could be prepared and
a fair record secured of whut the
people wish. .

Hawaii County's progressive young
men should cast their votes solidly
for tho progressive Republicans of
tho Supervisor ticket. That's tho
only way to save the reputation of
the County.

When business men talk of dealing
with the Territorial ofllclals on the
Federal building site, they remind
you or'tho. man .who always keeps his
money in the safe deposit und his
hand on IiIb watch.

Ten to one the. business organiza-
tions have been canvassed on tho site
question and nine out of ten men have
answered "Sure I believe In thut,"
without giving two minutes' careful
consideration to the subject.

These people who are Republicans
from the sole of their heads to tho
top of their feet should take care
that they don't make u slip of the pen-clll'-

election day. Get the habit
of talking straight ticket, then you
will be more certain of voting the
ticket straight

BUSINESS --MEN AND THE

FEDERAL BUILDING.

Just a word of caution to the bus-

iness men who are again called to
take action on tho Honolulu Federal
building site.

Ddoro the members of the business
organizations finally go on record,
each und every man should think it
over carefully. Don't take snap Judg
ment.

Experience has shown that our bus-

iness bodies ure highly volatile. Thut
Is us good u word us cun be suggest-
ed In connection with the things thut
have been done In times past.

When nomeone, most unyone, comes
Into tho field with a' new Idea for
solving a public problem a few dl
rectly Interested pull tho string und
the business organizations explode us
roquested. Then some of the mem-

bers have" "anothor think coming."
They decide that tho wroncjtrlng
was pulled, so tbey explode In anoth-
er direction. And only tho Lord then
knows what the actual sentiment; of
the business community V. fr

While tho down town district Is oc-

cupied with trying to decide what the
various explosions mean, the .gum-

shoe artists of the Territorial capltol
get in their socrct work and the bus-

iness men find that all their, meetings
and declarations and explosions have
produced few other results than

Just ut the present time another
naw idea has been sprung on the bus-

iness section of the town. This Is u
second choka for the Federal bulld-In-

site. It Is fathered by Rudolph
Spreckels.

Ilelng something different, It will
probably appeal to quite u number of
citizens who may not stop to consider
whero 'action of, this character, may
nve'ntuully land them.

Someone says that the Governor

SAVE DOLLARS BY

BUYING NOW

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Yonr choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Wireless
HAS ANNIHILATED TIME AND!

- SPACE

has given his assurance that ho will
back anything the business commun-
ity decides upuu.

The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n knows whut u
good number of the leading business
men of this' city think of this assur-
ance. These men remember that af-

ter the business community had ucted
unanimously" on the Manuka site, und
rested comfortably on the assumption
that the question vus settled, the
Governor But through a meeting of
the Chamber .of Commerco and list-

ened, with un unprovlng Bllcnt ,con- -

sunt to a bombastic announcement by
one of his Territorial olllcers that tho
Federal building should not go up on
the site selected by tho business men
and entirely suited to tho wishes of
the people of Honolulu. Following
this, was tho experience of the "con-

fidential" cable regarding the valua-
tion of tho land that will soon be In-

volved In condemnation proceedings.
It Is right and proper thut these In-

cidents should" be recalled at this
time.
' Our business men should bear in
mind the shortcomings thut have been
so much in evidence in duys gone by.

They'should not asplroto be on rec-

ord on more than seven different sides
of. pie Federal site question, despite
the fact that tho soothsayers claim

r
A good Fountain Pen

makes writing a

pleasure
We' carry in stock r 'nm-plet- e

line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
FOUNTAIN JENS

And :

CONKXING'S SELF-FILLIN-

FOUNTAIN PENS

Every Pen Guaranteed

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd..
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

there Is lu'ck ill odd numbers.
Furthermore', tho' weak-knee- d

brethren in the Honolulu business
world should screw up their courage
to express their, honest convictions at
this meeting. They should refuse to
be frightened into silence by the pre-

ponderance ofr dominating Interest,
and then after tho meeting Is over, go
out upon the street nnd raise their
voice in loud and " painful - protest
against the Injury that has been done
the town by the decision of tho Joint
meeting.

Finally, the Bulletin urgos tho
business men to attend tho meeting
on Monday, and do their utmost to
shapo the discussions and the rcsolu
tlons of the session In a manner thut
will re Meet credit upon tho good
sense nnd dWrlmlnatlng Judgment of
our, business community:

Everyone knows whut has happened
in mo past. Try, to maxe me exper
lence of real value in shaping the
future.

NEED FOR A STRAIGHT VOTE.

Ono notable' difference here,, on
election day, between Democrats und
Republicans, )s that the, former al
ways voto their ticket 'straight while

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE'

MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAL0

STREET Desirable Building

.'jt Lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500
'

r .'
WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with'

GO feet frontage. Two or

three left at '$7500

KAIMpKI On 3rd Avenue,
New Bungalow on the instal-- .

ment plan at $3250

Waterhouse Trust
V 111 f llU il t.

fort and Merchant Street

j

Girls' Coats, in doth and waterproof, at $1.75, $2.50,
$3.50, to $7.50 f

Women's Rubberized Coats, $9.50, $12.50, $15.50,
$16.50

Silk Petticoats guaranteed, $3.95, $4.50 to $6.50 ;

Lingerie Dresses,. $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50
$10.50, ;to $50 ;

$2.50 values' in White Under Skirts, $1.50
Pure Silk Hose, deep garter, JopOisle lfMalniir I

Ready-Mad- e; SheetsM sizeSc, , 75c,: Wc '

Pillow Slips,-42x3- 6, fine quality; $1:50 dozen;.
,

$1.00 value in Table Damask, 68 in.' wide, '65c "V

Drawn Work Tea Cloths, worth $2-50- , at $I.25U.
Another Case of the Bargains in Hand Bags, $1 td$6:50
35c quality in Arnold's Dotted Swiss Dress Goods, 20c-Tab- le

Napkins, 22x22, at $1.50 dozen '
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, box, 6 for 15c ,

75c quality in Fine Lisle Hose, all colors, 6. .pairs, $2.50
Lace Lisle Hose, 82 to 10, worth 20c, at lOcrpaitar
75c value in Silks, all colors, 37!2C r '

French Silks, regular $1.75 values, lots of colors, 95c yd
Rub Dry; Towelsr.50c,75c and $1.00 . ' ',

LACES ! LACE.Slgj
Thousands of pieces of - New Laces,. Trimmings,

and Alloyers at Special Prices this week-positiv- e

bargains everj yard we are showing. Our, Lace De-

partment is kept busy all the time, because the prices
we are selling Laces for during this Sale is far below
regular value. '

u
OUR GUARANTEE ALWAYS STANDS GOOD

viz: " Money returned if not well satisfied " '

1 6rdMtm
the lutter do not. This was never
more plainly bIiowm thiiri two youm
ugo when McClellun defeated Wat-klii-

for Supervisor.
In 190$ the normal Democratic

vote, us Hhown by Mayor Kern'H voto
Itrthe Third, Fourth und Fifth B

of tho Fourth District, wua
202. In the mime precinct tho voto
for McClellun was 388, or 18C more,
than for Fern., M6Clellan defeuted
Wutklns by 177 votes, (mowing clear-
ly that Republican, votes elected the
Democratic 'Supervisor, In' order
tu'nt the ntpiiuircijivohsts. In thoso
three precincts may know, to what
exten they.erreil, the folIowlliK com-

parisons aro giveu: ' 'J '
Vole for Vole for

i t It Dlxtrlrt. Vera. .MrClillun
Precinct 3 HO ' i)4

I'recnc((4 ,, ,07 J130

I'rocluct 'r. '. , ,.79- - . I1CI

' Totnls .,. 2h I !388

t - ,u j--

, To register is a citizen's duty.
Last chance today.

'
,

When Daby was slek, we gave her
CuBtorla.

When she was a Child, the crlod fol
Cnnlorln.

When she became Miss, sho clung to
CaKtorta.

When pirn had Children, she gave them
Onstnrln. '

. j . '
.'

.arouLLETiN ads PfiY-m- m

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission 3 ( ? ,

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoispo
Badger Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GBINNELI. AUTOMATIC HEINXLEfc) "

,

Neuman Clobk Co. ' J -

' t
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK).. W!.Royal Standard ,Type;riter

Aachen & Munich Fire Iiis! Co.
iu

F0HT .8TBEET, NEAE MEnCHAHT" " '

Sole Agents"
. K

ALEXANDER YOUNG --HOTEL
4

L'AUNDRY.

M.Sppcihl Work: rdtumedjh biBVtIyff; Guar- -.

anfobrfi?stJciassivorrb
..V"

n
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Where ihe
ffpoteazer Rests

The Foot .

- A safe and sano invention that
, , giyes oomfort to the man with flat

foot.

A Scientific Principle at Work
" $2.00 a Pair

u

.f

r

McINERNY SHOE STORE
FORT STREET, ABOVE KING

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

-- 'i GENERAL AUCTIONEER

renMooJxected
LOANS NEGOTIATED

;$ Etc.. Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Mercliant Street Honolulu

Real Estate
fitcverywnere

City and Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS,' REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Comer Merchant and Alakea Streets

j. ... r'.

i

J
'J

f(.jr.
fe ..V I.... ...... !... ..la h 1m..a

T. ifiid 0. IIOUSH.U Kaitali'iilii.
lot,J,0,000 mj. ft. Two

"bedrooms; modern plumbing; good
'solll'stone fenre, Perfect title. Orlg-li-

cost,,$29Q0,; how $1300.

. P. E. R. STRAUCH

74 S. Kin? .Street Waily Building

Stop Paying Rent
flee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.
V J $500 to $15,000

CX HOPKINS
Systcmatizerotarv Public, Agent
tc Grant Marrihge "Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a. m, to ,4 p, m. v

CHANG CHAl ,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office .Corner Hotel and Sm'th
Streets. P. 0. Box 046. Phone 2380,
BC

P W niTUTTET'TE

Com'r. of Deeds for California n4
Hew York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Harris. jx Licenses; Drawt
Mortgages. Deds. BilU of . Sale
Leases. Wills. Eto Attorney for th
District G""rl , 7ft MERfUUNT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310,

5 iHl
v

WHEN IN NEED OT

Paper
of my deicriDtion

., Phone 14:10

HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER. HOUSE

' 'AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- "
PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD -- i Manager

Make Tour
Money Work
Tliera'B an old and woll-l.no-

saying that no man
can over get rich on n salary.

Hut many a man has saved
cnouKli on a salary to start
In Tor himself In a success,
fill business, and many; a
man has saved enough to
mako n profitable. Investment
that started him on the road
to llnanclat independence.

Tho secret Is to start sav-
ing.

Wq ,wll help j ou. Wo pay,
IVGj.'por cent. I uteres), on siv
Ingjfd'oposlts, .,' ' j

?Bank oh Hawaii, Ltd.

Foit and Merchant Streets
Capital and .Sorplui,

11,000,000

INDUSTRIAL

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
A 15 Policy Fee. and a small Bum

each month procure you a splendid
Atcldent and .Sickness I'ollcy.

Wo only uslj an Investigation.

Insurance Department

,' i vi

"ffik
w(',,'?'h1

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

. V.ev '
83 Merchant St. ,7f telephone 2780

M

1
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EVENINT Wnj.ETm, HONOLULU.- - T, IT., SATURDAY, S, 1910.'

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 F. 0. Box C07

Wm. Williamson.

Stock and Bond Broker,

W
83 MERCHANT STREET

,on,e 1482

OCT.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Oct. 8.

NAMR OP STOCK.
.MKIICANTII.R.

C. llrowni' & Co. .........
HIIOAU.

Kwa riautatlon Co
Hawaiian Agrlc Co
Haw. Com. & fciiK Co. . . .
Hawaiian Smrar Co
Ilonomu niiKit Co
Honokan Sutfir Co
Haiku finnrCo
Illltrlilnsnn Siit.ni. llr.n
Knhuklt I'laiitatlon Co ..
KpkBiin Susar Co
KoloaSilKirCo
'Mcllrj do Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co. ..... , , . .
Onomra Sugir Co. ......
Olair Sugar Co. Ltd
OlownlnCo. ..,
I'nauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacldr Sugar Mill
Pnln PlantPtlon Co. . , , . .
1'epcokeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walnlua Agile. Co
Wa'lntii SusirCo
wnlmniialo Sugsr Co. , . .
Walim-- a Sugar illll Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Intel Island Hk'.im N. Co.
Hawaiian i;ki.trlc Co. ...
Ho'i. IL T. & L. Co , I'nf.
Hon. It. T I. Co Com.
MutnalTilephonuCo. ...
Ouhun.it L.Co
Hllo It. It, Co, Pfd
Illlo It. It Co, torn ...
lion 2l.AM.Cn
Huw.ill.in I'itUMppIp Co. .
Tuiijong Olok It C. pil up

do doiiSK ! , I'd. .
Pa.'inng Iuili. Co tl'd)..
Paining " (Aps. 4U,i I'd)

llOMDS.
Haw. Tor. 44 (Mm CI) ..
ll.iv. Tcr. 4 !
Huw.Tur. 4i
Hnw.Ter.4V4,
Hw.Tcr.3l4
C.il. Ilecl Sag & Hef. Cp. C

HamakuaDltcl' Co.,
Upper Ditch Ga

UiiwvIriEtn. Co., (iii

Haw. Com A. tug Co. 5 .
1111,, I) If ft! lllr, .....
nilonl'it.'c.Cccm c!T...
HonokaaSug.irCo.. li ..
Hon. H.T.&I. Co.C ...
Kauai lty. Co. lis
Kohnl.i Ditch Co. Cs
MuDrydo Sugar Co. Gs . . .
Mutual Tel. Gs

0.ihiill.L.Lu.&
Oahu Sugar Co r. ,
Olaa Sugar Co. ?
Puc.Hiuj.MIUCo.Gb
Ploiii'erMlllCo.G,. . ...
WnlnluaAgrlc Co. n". ...

P. 0. Box 528
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SAI.i:s Iletwocn Hoards: 73 Pio-
neer, 100; 25 PloneCr, S200; 25 Haw
C. & S Co.. 13".) 25 Haw C. ft S. Co.
!3r., 50 llnw C. & 8. Co, 135; 100
Hnw. C, & S Co. 115: 100 llnw. C &
S. Co, $.15 25; 11000 Mclirjdo Gs

$07.25; 25 Hnw, Pine. Co, $31; 300
Hnw C. & 8. Co., $34.75.

Session Sales; 25 Haw, Q. & 8, Co.
$31.75; 25 Haw. Pine Co, $31.25; 27
Hnw. C. & S. Co . $11.75; 25 Mcllryde
$5.12$; 5 Pioneer, $135; 200 Ilonokna
$1.1; 200 Himokaa, $13; 50 Houokaa,
$13; CO Honokai, $13.

Latest tuQ3r quotation 3 90 cents or
$78 per ton.

$iiBar, ;3.90cfs,

mi 9s 8 3-- 4d

liENitY WATERHOUSE IRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND, EXCHANOE

HarryArmitage
"' Stock and 'Bond Broker

Mbtnlier of Honolulu Stock and
llond Hxchange ,

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangcnwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Tho Thayer Piano. Co. Is lerelvlng
via Tehu mlepep n car lot of pliinoi
which wlh wlnt they havo In the
rtorn kIicb them u ul mo stuck much
laiger than, that uan.ily founijlij.
cy IKi 10UU!UIU.

073

r
j , '

A Story
"For Men' --

In Three
Short
Chapters

KV

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Elks' Building

The nickel tablet sold by the
Bulletin is tho biggest and, best
tablet for school work that can be
found. ,

One Two-M:i- One.
Itcthcl SI. Hack St.tn.l. l'honp ll.-- .

Whltiii') & Marsh arc slum lug somo
dainty flgurod launi at 15c a yard.

Try n case ot Pinvctar. It Is puro.
t'lionn 1557.

Duty determines destiny. Rccis
er. Last chance today.

If you wuul h gnoil juli donn on nil
auto or carrlno tnkii It o llnwnlhiu

MfK, Co. 427 Quern St.
Sec the ntti.iclltc now PiJamiH and

Night Shlit-l- n tho ultu'OH nf Sllvii's
Toggery l.J-- . I:"'"' IhilMlfnJ. King
Sot. "V ' I

Korf dUtlllcil wati-V- , Hire's loot
Heer and nil' oilier iiomilar drinks.
Hlng up Pyne 2171. Consolidated
Soda Vorks.

Chnrmlng rfoomi, well taken earn
of nnd nt rent will bo
found nt 'thft Ilotil Majcsllc, ooiner
lr Fori ntiil TKlltShln stients. i

arrive Octolier
14, per S, 8. Hyatlm. For purtlculnrH
sri ndvertlsoinrnt. Club Stables.
Tolophoiiu 1100.

T l

A now iiipply nf Hchool Iiook8.hno
lnrn rcecltt'd at A. II. Ailclgh & Co.'s
stnrn on Hotel near Kort. Kyerylhlng
for tho teacher niu( 'pupil.

TIip residents ot Pahoa, Hawaii,
havo made n request of tho, Han nil
County !lourd,nf Supenlsors for tho
erection of n court houso In that sec
tlon.

Republicans never shirk responsi-
bility. They refjster. Last chance
today.

Mnjor C (1 Long, U. S. Mnrlno
Corps, rommnndant of tho marine liar-rack-

Honolulu, will soon hn promot
ed to I. lout. Colonel follow dig tho

of Col. Pnut St. C. Murphy.
Tho packers emplnjed by tho Union.

Pntlflc Transfer Co. telephone, 1S7I,
arc skilled In handling housrholil
goods and joii can depend iioii them
crating and packing jour goods in
tho proper way.

Don't put off having jour lot filled
and graded until tho ruins come. Now
Is Iho time to, hao the work done
A low place that will (III with water
jniiy rtuiKo slckneai. P. ,11, P.md,
rimtrnc'ur, lelephono 2S90.

Iniprncnienli and new machinery
for the Oahu Ico & Klectrle Compiny
amounting to $10,000 are In progress
of Installation Will P. Stoiens who
dliectcd the work, returns to tho
Coast on I lie. Mongolia today,

Tho "Kootcazer" sold at tho Meln-Prn- y

Shoo' Store on Kort street Jiiitt
nhovo King, Is what oory man or

whose feet go trouhlo nfler
walking should havo In shoos. Two
dollars buys a hiiudrod dollars worth
of ro.il comfort, ,

Tho Hawnllnn Klcctrlo Company
hereby glies notice that on account
of certain alterations in tho stenm line
at tho power plant, necessitated by tho
Installation of a new Westlnghouso
turbine generator,, there will lip a com
plote shutdown nu all clectrla lines,
not to exceed t?n hours, on Sunday,
October Jth, commencing nt'G nm.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

A. HAWAII

' 024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0, Box G40 Telephone 2047

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Invcstiputions, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

J ' ft a
, Suggestions given for simplifying
jrjsysjcrnjgizing ofljp? Jr Xjll
uusmesi conuuenuai.

CHAPTER I.

WANTED.

1

it

..ic:;-jTSigS-B .

'.just received from the Hast a larye shipment, of

and Nig;ht SHirts
CHAEJjfcER'OTI.

mfjd are in all

jerades of material 'but aclvsupenor in -- cut and
r I f I f 'i."-- . 1 V .'! (win. ... .(
IFlL'fllUWfirK.. ' i t.

CHAPTER III.
Some are displayed in our window. Alllargon
Sp.lc in our store.r

I

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,

THE ATHLETE!

Pull of vigor and strong ot limb,
Many n record he's made,

How does ho get that strength mid
vim i

Hy drinking good Cascade
Hugged health, manly ilj'iir, Jiliys-Ic- al

strength and slendy nerves follow
the dally uso of Hjcrult'H CASCADi:
(ILN'OHIl ALU Cull up l'oun-tai- n

Soda Works, nnd order n cao
Pints' or half pints $1 no or $ f0

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
tit the Thcator, nttondlng Heccp
tlons, when shopping, whllo tra g

And nn nil oecasloni should
carry In her purse i booklet of
(iUUUAUU'S OI'.IKNTAL HUAl'TY
LUAVU3. This, Is n dainty llttl-hook- lct

of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dereiL Reaves which are easily re
moved' uhd applied to the skin. It
Is Invaluable when the fare beiomei
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as It doey not spill
....i, ...n .... ,.......
.IHU B01, 1UU L1UII1US. .

t removes illrl,' nnnt ,aiMl,iCreae
from the face, Imparting n lOOl, dol-Ira- tn

bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of I'lvo Cents
In slamps or coin. r. T. HOPKINS.
37 (Ireat Jones street, New York,

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Is tho best, safebt nnd surest remedy
for cramps, colic and diarrhea. As a
liniment tor wounds nnd sprains It Is
uncqualed. 25C, 35c nnd 60c.

To register is a citizen's duty.
Last chance today.

WANTS

Pajamas

8ch.gai:mbnt(AiS :tonTjiey

Whlto youth for wrapping desk. Ap-

ply Whitney & Marsh. 4743-3- t

,!.. r ( .;
. , J -

, t

King Street?

joz.

THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR is ,the latest move in the-- 1

undertaking liner, where! families can be
accommodated 'with sleeping quarters, dining"

room, kitchen and bathroom. L.all and in- -

specr.
i in

'

I

? t

I
. f

.1 u. '' ! I j 'lOt
M. E. Stlra's Embalmine Room is the best:, in fact, the only one

of kindlin this 'city fund county vith modern idens pertaining to the
care of' the dcad.' ...jj S' i . '' i

l. fl K ! tin.
I. ' . I1i' i.i

,0UR PH0NE..NUMBERS:

Office :.'' ..117. House 251.11

Assistant Undertaker ..nnd lEmbalmcr ..Jacob 0rd6nstein, Thone 21001
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UNDERTAklNG ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane. Opposite Catholic SCstcrii
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City Mausoleurn
The jdeal system of burial. The method being ndoptcd everywhere throtighout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health. '
' "p' i For Full Particulars Inquire of R m

TheTownserid Undertaking Co., 0d
who have added to their business n Wholesale Department of all Undertaking Goods. Mail '

and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. Send' for full imrticiilars. Below arc samples of
wholesale prices: . j , .

Black Cloth. Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

'
.

Coffins, full sized, - $!0, $20, and upwards
According to finish

5Q Beretanja Street
1 1 hJi ?TS& Automatic Telophbiie 1335

,

- .., ,l.l i ', w

i v - Mtap.
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Hnso Jour Investments! on thrce- -

Btignr anJ you can't
fgo far astray tlio coming season.

This ndWco recently offered In itlio

redltorlal, columns of tlte'Bu 1 1 e t tn,
iwhlle too bearish to suit the taste of
fsomo of til 0 stock dealers, U n very
tiata baRJs for the man with limited
ffunds to go upon for the next twelve
'months.

Not nil the Indications point by any
DmeniiH to such a low average for Ha
waii's next sugar crop as three utul n
I half cents a pound, but tho man of
limited capital can best afford to be
guarded In a period like thu present
when tho whole tendency Is down
ward with occasional and temporary

f re'vlvnls.'

' licet Caused SIiiiiiji.

hnvo

whnt

recent on after having week at
j sugar to I " on Friday week

reports I "lock at lowest
there or ( year,

.three In Oahu though
situation bo

harvest I Hawaiian in

lii of dronnlnir as ,n
' greater part of beets be tak-

en on tho Intter part of October
early An untimely frost
or untoward weather condition would
reduce sugar content of beets
ery materially, jirlce of sug-

ar would respond.
smalt Investor hardly

afford to tako chances on he
Is In Btartlng all
proposition!! from nick

Cmnlltloii.i.
On tho other hand there Is no oc-

casion Investor to become
himself of sugar

stocks at, ' sacrlUce. With a large
of ,tbo the, present

regular dividends, can, be ina.lutalne.1
under! .uvcraBq. l.",oo of sugar, int

i

value of sugar has-jv-

betn reduced. this
nre In ,'thau

v thn fllnftll. Invent- -
or as we'l large Is vye'l

if be de,clda bo'.a uaru,"

fc

..,. --, -- ,,j,:j. .(
-- tt

Om'isiiiilw nit -

t D. C.

tho Board of

It should be remembered that In all
the selling of tho last feif weeks very
few large blockir been sold. Tile
largeMiolderh holding satisfied
wth returnsi'

The Week's Slump.
trim gcntral tumblo In tho prion of

stocks continued to bo the fenturn of
the market thin week. sales
started out with suggestion of ut

the result was almost
Invariably happens In times Ilka
present. In the price

larger of stock
held, people who have become wor-
ried over the slump. This forces thn
price below tho llgure from which It

Kxamplcs of this nre found In Wnl-nlu- a,

that un to 119 on
slump the price of day sold last

raw was duu principally the Hut of this tho
late regarding the European sold 112.H0, the price
beet crop. Hut uro yet two 'hi samo was of

weeks which the outlook of tho varfnoce was not bo
the European may large.

.changed. Although the has Commercial was tho
nnrtlnna of Knrone. tl'ie tor Interest, frnin
(ho will

and
November.

tlie the
and the

Dut the can
this and

thoreloro, safe his
bed Ugures.'

Plantation

for (ho
frightened and rid

share,, plantations,

tlio

better condition

Monday's

quantities

Monday to 33.76 clulm sales
made In Francisco nt 32.50.

It llnally in
Francisco to 35.

Joined in slump, sell-
ing at 30.00 on dollar lower

earlier In th'o, week. Pioneer
seems to be slated drop
In days being
dollars a share.

Ilouokau.
was apparently stronger

after publication of the
jhayliig eliminated. Acfuallyr.the

situation showed cutting out
of bepu discounted

stoi;kLi .close to
rock, unless something

probatity, myaii;'(9r"th.;;omlu
year, pnlyj, ih, ntn) are J?"8& M'vldc'nd.nus,, ".",
be inlsavd. Intrinsic physical W1, hjis, aUoU aboujk-twentyjfo-

properties
,ln respecL.'tu'e'y!

ever be,- -
tnra P.neAMMnnll

its the, doing'
tv, ,ou ana

let

red.

ore on,
the

the.
The

out
by

Mon- -

Tho

Tho truo

miinn
and some

were Ban
both hero and

San
Ewa also the

than
for 200, the

seven more than coven

the illvl.
been

that the
tho. had

the uw .very
bed unex

will
?'

The.
tluj tons below tho

This with tho drop ln the
irke of- -

one i,li)iudl .thQUsaud.; rjjm
revgniji, of; the' property.

the othej-- fellow.do Physically Honbkam Vlantnliou is re

t.t.,

INCORPORATED FOR $10,000,000

'.T

September, $o under tho Laws of' .the 8Ute of California
10.000.000 PAR VALUE.S1.00

Transfer Aoent In California', Metropolis Trust and Savings Bank',
Ban rrancitco. .:"Principal Place of Business, San Francisco, California.

President. nKAHADMHlAL. RODI.EY D. BVAN3, U. S, N.. ro- -

Washington.
Vlcel'resldeht. TI1KODOI1K P. OILMAN, Nw York City.

f' Secretary, HOI1RRT LKR New York City,.
JAMES A. CnUIKSHANK., San Francisco.

l, nOHLEY I). KVAN8, U. S. N retired.,
IlOBERTS. McCHEERY, Treasurer McCreery ltealty

- . t... l.n.l fin KTa... Vn.l, Plltf
J . llOll, aim 01 licv.rvvrjr uiy "juyyn v.,., ti nr i n w,.,.

iv

",

...
THEODORE P. OILMAN, ttiaio Ol nqw rK. aim

President Ovncrnl Electric Inspection Co., N. Y New York
City. 4lso President Flower Wasto and Packing Co., New

""
York. City.

HON. JOHN W. MITCHEU,, Attorney Tor Unkershlm Estate,
I.os Angeles, California. 'V

SNYDEIC, Prpsldent savings

.'RODERT IJCE DUNN. Managing Lincoln Memorial
Endowment Association, Now York; ctj(.

Tliln rnrunrntlnn has been 'orKanlxell for tho purtioso of no- -

fn.iiti.u. ,,,1,1 .luvelnnlni? nroven California oil. urouertlea... con- -

iC'ntructlng pliie" lines, 'and Eitcli other 'buMifes as appertains to

utho oil It. is pianneu 10 iiiuku uiih.uuji m 'w- -
Vlnstltutlons In the 'West.
ji'' MAMARPMFNTiiiminui...,

Tim mnnnirement of this company is vested In a Doard of
fiirooinm . r,,nsluiiiiL' nf men wIiosa renutatlon for Integrity,

aii.in. Li'ireena 1111,1 eniiBPrvnllve ludement IS woll They
norsonallv visited tho properties. of the members

gUbf are nieu reputation.

F" POLICY.

ndvnnce
brought

revived.

stiffened

recovered

Friday,

Ilonokaa

dividend
and

r"". Ilonoknndlrectors
llke'ly

hundred estimate.
coupled

B."war,cut,,off jyJmpthilgj.nko
dojlars

fne.ejfpecred
tne,8a;iiflclugM

--MF- 0RNIA

SHARES.

OFFICERS.

DUNN.
Assistant Secretary.

DIRECTORS

CoriKira- -

California

Director

PURPOSE.

Inilustry.

known.
'Khavo Several

national

Tlio affalrs'or tho company will lie administered with a view
to ronstnnt holding'' up of tho properties nlong lines Justified,
by conservative Judgment. Aggressive and. progressive policies
will ho rdllowed wherbrer sucli. policies have the approval of(
thu best experts 'available. Tho men who will dovolop and
operate the properties which the company ncqulrea.ore.umonK
tho best posted oxports lit the oil business In this country, and

the company will bnva the benefit of their Judgment during tho

Jlrst year, of Its opqrntlon of the properties,

PROPERTY'.

Tho properties first to be operated by the California Couahll- -

riatf,l nil rmmimiv nro as follows!
It' Tho MASCOTT properly, Midway field. Consists of one d

and sixty u'eres equipped with thirty-four- , wells. Four ml'
i dltlonal wells nre now being-drille- In fhe Judpipent of the bbst,

r..''n nncrt of California. Ihn Droiierty will supiiort sixty wolls.
fcVComplplo equipment of bollor .plant, tanks-- , reservoirs, living
S'tiiunrters. etc. The proBe'nt'nntpu't' Is' 90.000 barrels niontlilj-"- .

r.v...-- , . ;. i.,i.. , imn ttrn nan vai,1v uriihiWlllCll IB Uuw pruyilHIIB "VI lllutuu ui vu,.,.... ...t ......
4t addition of twenty-fou- r wells a, probable net Income of nt

"least $720',000 max' bo, pxpecte.il, Tho propprty Is, oil a dividend
paying basis.

The PREMIER, proporty. Coallnga field. Consists of ono
hundred and sixty ucrcs. Fourteen producing: wells. One well
now being drilled nnd one ready for drilling. Complete equip-

.jjment of holler plant, tanks, reservoirs, living quarters, etc.
'Jrri,a.. oivfm.n welts' )jnnlnir the' flsures uiion the present pro- -

deduction ofltlie (ourtoen now producing will yield' at least fefH.000

i', jljariels yearly, a net Income of 24p,O0Q yoarly. In the opinion

ijpf (expert, this

( ',. . .,.-- r j ...

:,

n

a

very

properly win eupyuji. ifi&ui nMp, iivi n..

WV' ', "tpf r rji ?" 'WCW' zwxywltW!1!''
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ported In Bplctidld condition and next
year, unless the most unexpected oc

curs, it will tako off the largest crop
lu Its history. Directum tptak with
inoro assurance now because of the
water supply from tho Hamlikttn
ditch.

Cheap slocks hnvo1' followed tho
general trcjid of things and are now
on tho rtvcHu6)laM-nird"ii"friictln- ii basi-

s', though. V'iy llttlifof this slock Is
b'ejng sold. """"Holders of these stocks
have usually bought them In hold, nnd
tho limitations of n period like this
bring out Just .about enough stock to
dignify Ibo llgujos.

M Hilary .Y)n rla'iiiqriit.
KvntWln theynllltary and 'naval

circles of: our coihitry mo combining
In 11 matirier ns pleasantly favprablo
as the stock market has men painful,

On Tuesday tho dispatches to the
lMi e 1 11 told of tho order being Is-

sued creating lluwntl an independent
department. Tho ncad of tlio Depart-
ment of Hawaii Is expected to be
cither Col. Schuyler, ,soiin to bo pro
moted to the rani; of llrlgadler Gen
eral, or Col. Montgomery M, McCotub
of the Sltth Field Artillery.

This advance in the statute of tho
general miliary establishment of the
islands will undoubtedly lasttn the
timo when Fort Shaffer will bo raised
to n regimental pou and tfie permn-ne- nl

post at LiSlleliim. will to in pro-

ems of completion. This nieins a
H'Mtt deal to tho vlly .if Honolulu
both ai regards permanent population
nnd the nnioiint of work that Is to be
dono lu building nnd enlarging tho
posts.

Private Information from Washing-
ton la to tho effect that already plans
and specifications' arn. being prepared
InWnsfilneloii for the construction of
the permanent buildings of Schotleld
llnrrackR, andthls construction will
iuvoUe, nn orpcudlluro of over six
hundred thousand dollars.

Ncnnwhllo work Is moving right
along ut Pearl Harbor. The hull nnd
the machinery for tho now dredger
that is to operate on the hard coral
are practically llnlshcd and will soon
be assembled' and on the job', ValUr
Dillingham, lii charg'o of tlio tlnwull-n- n

Dredging Company's operations
caino homo on thp Kierrn.v

. "

lliikhes (In Immigratten.

Nnuio

United States Senator Iluglieo, who

- '.miiiiiiiiiiiiiH

ilSfH
tsCii-i- tt.i.l.- ''Rear-Admir- Robley D. Evar),..U, 8.

retired, President,,ortKp Califor,.
nla Consolidated Oil Co".

Address
...

view this week In which he told how
Important tho people of Colorado con-
sidered Immigration. Tho Stnte of
Colorado recently organized a com-(nig- n

for Immigrants to be carried on
under tho nusplces of the Stnte. As n
lesult of Immigration Senator Hughes
folnts out that tlio population of tho
Stnto has increased 1C9 per cent and
the value of the agricultural products
has Jumped from ? 10,000 to ftOO.OOn.-P(l- 0.

litiuolph Sprerkels Here.
Hudolph SpreckeN '.1 visiting thd

city ,t look n'ftor liroperty Inlercsts
'(.( the Sprockets estate. He lias com-
pleted the details necessary to assure
the extension of lllshop street
through to the waterfront. He Is now
at work on n plnn to mako the prop-

erty bounded by Merchant, Alnkea,
Queen and' tlio lllshop street exten-
sion, n second cholco us a Federal
building site, It Is now npparent that
the condemnation proceedings will ,bn

under way within n very tlmo.
Mr. Sprcckels' proposal Is, that liH
case tho value placed upon the Ma-hu-

slto extension does not come
within the nmount appropriated by
Congresr, tho community shall settle
upon the Spreckels site as a
second choice. A great many feel Hint
tho Federal building will go to the
Opera House slto if tho Mnhukn con-

demnation falls.

Tariff Ileiliictlon.
Mr. Sprcckels hns nlsn talked free- -

on tariff situation. Ho Spalding after Ills nrilval
says he believes tariff revision n cer
tainty and Hint the tariff on rellned
sugar will ha reduced, Mr. Spreck-
els Is of course entitled to his opin-
ion, and he Is not alone In this con-
clusion as regards sugar. At the
saiho time the fact remains that sugar
production Is now nn Important In-

dustry In many States, and tho Fed-

eral revenue from sugar Imports Is
a very Important Item In financing tho
Federal government. So It Is hardly
tllno' for tho sugar plantations of Hn-wa- ll

to shut up shop on account of
tho Immediate threat of tariff revision.

Program to Help Farmers,
Oovernor Frenr called n conference

In his olllco this week of various offi-

cials for tho purpose. of developing
practical plans for the' marketing of
farm products that may be raised
throughout tho islands. This Is In lino
with tho schemes outlined nnd quiet-
ly worked on by Dr. Wilcox, director
of the United States Agricultural Ex

lit visiting the city, jmo out nn Inter- - perlmcnt Station, Dr. Wilcox Is In- -

Underwriters' Announcement the

CONSOLIDATED
provide n net Income of J9CO.O0O yearly. This proierly Is on a
dividend paying basis.

The E property. Holdings In tlio Kern
lllver, Sunset and McKlttrlck fields. This property consists of
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres, with flvo wells. Com-

plete equipments of holler plant, tanks, reservoirs, living quar-
ters, etc. Tim proii- -

imiiiiiiiiiiiBnf

N.;1

erty cams $18.p00 pel1

annum.

The present net
earnings of the prop-

erties i: sufficient to
qur. rnntee every
stockholder a 'substan-
tial return on his In-

vestment, regardless
of future develop-

ment.

STOCKHOLDERS
SAFEGUARDED

The Investor In this
company wll ho pro: r
tocted lu oyory imssl-bl- e

There; lal;
no prcferoil sUck.v
Tlipro 'will ho no
bonded, Indebtedness.
Ever' stockholder s

tho company on
tlio'bamo liusW. Tho
men associated in
thcr niauagemeut of
tlio, coniiany aro

leaders in
..bnt)klng, oil and com-
mercial 'circles) 1

THE UNDERWRITERS' SYNDICATE.- -

A Syndleato of Undorwrllars, composed of, bankers and ro
titnble business .men; tin's ,heen organized for the purposo of
providing funds' with which to meet tho payments on thesi
properties. Instead of fallowing tho 'usual praetlcept"lkJtltie-thl- s

stock to only half a 'dozen wealthy men, it has boon decided
to allow our clients an opportunity to Join tills Hy'ndlcatu. mid
seciiro an, Interest In this, corporation nt th6 v'ery ll'rs't' price.'
Our' clients will' bo' given every behcflt and, advantage.' of thin'
Underwriters' Syndicate. . !' "'

Tlio stock of ,thoy California Consolidated OH' Ch;. will lio dr.
for sale lu financial centers of the World Jmif

ns quickly ns thJsrUndrwj-llerB- ' Syndleato Is closed. ,.Thjprlc'o'4
n't which tho sLnckoy.ll) bo offered nt'Uint tlmo will lio'greaHy
In excess of U10 present 'prlzp ?or; which tho Underwriters' Syn-

dicate members ca'ritJcCtfhiilr stock. '

, '
Each member of tho Syndleato Is allowed t,9 ptirchnse any-

where, front ono hundred '(100)1 to. twenty .thousand ,(20,00(1),
shared at this priijo,, which liarf been placed at CO cents per"
share, par valuo $1.00.

Tho stock Is being rapidly absorbed.,
Telegraph your reservation at our nxponso and sond remit-

tance hy, mall using tho attached order blank.

CALIFORNIA CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.,
STOCK ORDER,

P. E, Strauch, Rep. Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.,
74 South King St., Honolulu,

Enclosed find remittance, fur $.,. ,.. lor tho pure- -

haso of '. shares of stock In tho California
Consolidated Oil Co., at the Underwriters' Syndleato price
or CO cents, par valuo $1.00. I telegraphed my reservation

.

City

short

fored

H. II.

tensely practical nnd without nppear-!Q- L INVESTMENTS
Ing In tho foreground himself ho hns
started Various Interests In' directions
that lead to practical ways and, means
for the Territory of Hnwnll to be
more ncnriy in
production of vegetables, cereals, nnd'l 'N'" Investor should consider the
diversified crops from which tho city . company Incorporation, the officers
and town ntarkets arc supplied.

IVIIcnx ami Cotton.
Dr. Wilcox recently returned from

n trip to the States'.
'

He Wetit'n's far
as Washington but the principal Ven-

ture of his tour was io size up the cot-
ton situation 'in thn South nnd gain
new Idens for the development of cot-
ton production In these Islands.

Twenty thousand tons of Hawaii's
sugar ,crop was afloat on t10 first day
of October, nnd tho chances n're that
n largo shnra. of that tonnago will go
on the market at tlio low price of 3.9ii.
Ed. Polllti! cabled the Henry Wntcr-lious- u.

Trust Co. that sugar sold In
New York on Wednesday nt 4 cijnts,
but no large snto hat taken place at
that llgure as the planters' quotation
hns not changed during the week.

Dnndero & Lansing nro to subdivide
n small tract on Ault Lane nenr King
street In the Pnlnma section, Tho
property will-b- e cut up 'in small lots
of llfty by ono hundred feet nnd will
mnko good cottngo lots for small,
homes nenr town,

Col. K. 8, Spalding la among tho
recently nrrlved capitalists. Mr.

ly tho sugar t.ooti left

R.

for Kauai, it was assumed that no
would personally appear beforo tlio
Land Hoard In connection with 'the
famous Kapaa leases. As ho did not
appear, tho matter went over for er

waiting period.

Tho Immigration Ilonrd has re-

ceived word that polltlcn' conditions
In Portugnl nro so upset that It Is al-

most ImiKisslblo to socilro people from
tho Azores nt this time.

Spcciul Agent Campbell has gone
to Spain to look over tho situation
there. It will ho remembered that
some of tho most desirable Imm-
igrants coming to tho Islands wero
from tho Spanish provinces.

TO CUREACOLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggist'; refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
l'AKIS MBDICINB CO, St. Louis. U 3. A.

of

respect,"

1,, do make

MARRIED. TONIGHT

STATEMEfjf BY THE PRESIDENT, REAR-AD- -,

MIRAL ROBLEY D.EVAMS, U. S. N., RETIRED.
"I have long the oil Industry as orio of tho most

Important and pi.n..ng of tho newer linos of trade. Without
intending to (liter tho business of producing or selling oil,
linve been carefully Investigating, for several years, every avail-
able Bourco of Information on the first, because of my
interest lu thu uiu of oil ns a fuel for navul vessels, and Inter
because of my conviction that tho future of tho commodity
would make it one of tho most llnportnnt subjects in tho trado
of' tho' world.

"Many Interesting business opportunities havo come to mo
slnco my retirement from actlvo servlco In tho navy, two years
,uko. Fifty years of sorvlro lu n calling which Is more than
ordinarily exacting, renders nny man of nctlvo temperament
unflUed to Idleness. It Iiub. been my intention, wlie,u the right
opportunity occurred, to connect myself with somo enterprise
of sufllclent size, and offering sulIlcUut, promlBO for the future
to appeal to my best energies. That opportunity Is present In
tho organization of tho California Consolidated Oil Company,

"After personally visiting' and carefully Investigating the' pro- -

K)scd properties of tho company, their hooks, contracts nnd
options, have accepted tho presidency of (ho company and
lia'vo Invested my own money In Its shares. will pefsoiiully

.illrect Its affairs. Thls"ls tho only oil company with which
''Sim' conncctodi"

1 JHE OIL BOOK.

Wo publish the "Week-
ly Oil Book," which goes
out every Monday morn-

ing. Tho "Oil Uook" con-

stantly presents money-makin- g

opportunities to Its
readers. For tho Inst two
years tho "Oil Hook" has

?ibecn pointing them out
and for two years Its

J r'p'udors' have been making
'money; by taking ndvnn-- r

tago ot them. Willi special
I 'Writers, protographcrs, ex- -'

port's, etc., wo get all tho
news from all tho oil

; fields.. Tho California oil

M Industry develops very

f rapidly overy twenty-fou- r

'hours brings forth some-- ;'

Ibliiff inow a new plpo
i line', started, another dlvl-,- ,

llend )ayor, a big contract
t-- fnr ' Viltiiiirnn,! nnfillier"

i not always the, company.

s

subjqct,

President
York;

Riuilir.";?'- - costs nothing to keep tn toucli with ac- -

tlvlly wth tho inoney-niuklii- opportunltlos. I'll and
mail the conimn wo, 'will' send "Weekly Oil' Hook"

',fdr"slx wlthoilt churgo or ohllgatlon.
',Wo ndvlso of California Consolidated Oil Co.

stock 60c. Do not you not order now,
send In tho coupon tho "Oil Hook," which will .bo gent
for- six months without and which will keop you in
touch California Consolidated and tho California
oil Industry.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

E. R. STRAUCH, Representative, 74 King 8t Honolulu.

14th 15th Building, 16$ Geary Street;
San California.

622 Citizens National Dank Dulldlr.3, Los Angeles, California.
537 Henry Building, Seattle, Washington.

Office; Stock Dond Co.,

Marbrldge Dldg., Herald Square,

BEAR INVESTIGATION

The holdings of nn nil company

and the ownership of the property.
Many oil companies operate on

f leafed Inhd.Min'vlne (nut from
I h ' '

I

I
I

I

I

i

'

to of theJnarly production tit
.royalties.' 4 , ; t ', ) ,.U'

The Norrls-Mlwn- y Oil Company
;lm8 Investigated by those unln.
forested, nnd their reports more than
Justify our statements In regard, 'to

Uhls company, a capital stock
of only fiOO.OOO shares nt a par vnlue
of ono dollar, thus Insuring the In-

vestor Inrge dividends on his Invest-
ment. Property held by this com-- l

ipnny consists of 120 acres In tho
;Mnrlcppa fats (admitted to lie the
richest oil territory In the world),

;wlthln three mites of tho famous
Lake View gusher.

Mr. Harry Arm age, Honolulu, Is
of this company

and the representative In these Is-

lands. A very small block of stock
Is left nt tho present prlco of 25c

:pcr share, which will be subscribed
lu a short time,, Subscript lops nro
taken nt the ofllce ,of Harry Arml-tng- o,

89 Merchant street, nnd also
at the ntnce of Mnrtln CI rune, 83

'
.Merchant street.
' Cohipnro this company Vlth nny
other oil company on tho market bo.
foro you make your Investment.

'. 1 ' AT'THE CATHEDRAL

McMahon:Frank'lin Nuptials
to Be Celebrated

Prbpor Mann-e-

P. Maurice McMahon, a bard of
Hawaii ncl, etc., Is to be married
this evening nt C o'clock nt St. An
drew's cathedral, by Ilev. Canon
Ault, to Mlsa M. A. Franklin of
Ilallyllnan, Queen's Co., Ireland.

The match Is the result of a ro
at liray, Ireland, five years

ago, when the poet met his nmnlty,
and afterwards wroto his poem, "Tho
Irish Girls at Dray," published on
his return to Honolulu two years
ngo.

Miss Franklin Is already deeply In
lovo with tho soft green lilllil of

011 the shore, the J

OIL COMPANY

Nunie

S

RiUbliihtd I7n,

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES

In! COCOAS
For eating, and cooklnr

Purer Ddlctouj, Nutritious

.. titr IS Jr., ,

t

)lt!ltml U.S. IViilt Onto

Hrcakfast Cocoa, lb., .tins
linker's Chocolate (unsweet-- -'

cned), lb. cakes
Ccrman Sweet Chocolate,

-1 Hi, cakes
For Salt by Ltadini Croctri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIUSTER; ,MA5S, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EOROPE AND' AMERICA

changing skies nnd rainbows,
two perfect ones of which saw
on her arrival yesterday morning on '

tlio Sierra.

THE STUDENT,

Ho studies by night nnd he studies
by tiny,

With proTilems thut worry hi
brnln,

Hut ha says that tho aid (
Which, he gets from Cascodo

Has bellied htm again again.
IlYCnOKT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WOHKS WIMj SKND YOU A. CASK
OP TUB FAMOUS CASCADF. OIN-OK- Il

A1.K IF YOU WILL CAM, UP
2270.

Republicam are patriots. They
Last chance today.

( t w
7TSI-

If'

tn . .

OIL NOW CALIFORNIA'S BIGGEST INDUSTRY; -- '

Millions Paid in Monthly ' DIvlden'ds'T ji' :'', '

Oil Is California's biggest Industry, employing' tliifilSamls'
of men nnd Involving millions of dollars. The California oil
flolds aro undoubtedly the richest In tho world, Owing to their
geographical which permits easy maikctlug, the valuo
of their not put will Increaso as tho consumption of oil

manufacturing and 'shipping puriioses advances. With
tho approach nf Its adoption by tho great naval powcrx an tho
best fuel, California will havo thu world for Its constant market.
Already tho Industry has botn transferred from tho piano of
speculation into that of n solid ami permanent addition tn- tho
world's list of dignified and enduring business enterprises. Thin
chaugo ImB been achieved through tho steadily Increasing yield
of tho oil fields of tho world Hiid tlio entrnnco Into tho Industry
of men whose business reputation is n guaranty or tho glgantia
now work..

Many have nindo Independent fortunes In successful Califor-
nia oil companies. Thoso. investors weto, cither un tho
or' wero advised by resionslblo oil investment brokers. Their
small Investments huvd been returned to tlieiii' Hi dividends
many times! over. " l

' ' - ' ' " " "?? Iij , ,

Admiral Evans and party on tho Yellowstone property.ln the Kern River Field: Reading from
to right (1) R. P. Boyer, of the Lincoln Mortgage and Loan Co.; (2) Theodoro p '
Gllman, former Controller.of State of New York; (3) N. F, Wilson, .President of the Lincoln ,MortI
gage and Loan Co.; (4) Meredith P; 8nyder, of the California Savings Bank of Los An-
geles; (6) James Crulkshank, of Nw (6) Robley D. Evans, U, S, N., retired-(7- )

Robert' Lee Dunn, of New York,, Managing Director of th 0 Lincoln University Endowment asoclatlon;'-(8- ) John W. Mitchell, Attorney for Lankerahlm Estate, Los lArrgeles; (0) D. 8. Mclnites of
London; "(10) Hubert T. Morrow, Attorney; 0 Lbs Angeles; (11) Colonel D. 8. Thompson'

of the Mascot Oil Co., and Premier, Oil Co.( (12) H. B. Quthrey, well known oil operator
of Lot Angeles, whom Cuthrey Guther takes Its name.

ii H (Ills
nnd In

and you tho
months

i the purchase
, now nt fall, should to
.4 for you

charge,,
with Oil Co,

AND

P. South

and Floors, Whlttell
Francisco,

New York Lincoln &

948 .

'

been

with
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the
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mance

Hawaii, tho palms

drinking

is tfU

lovely
she

and.

register.
lfk

now

position

for

ground

left

iJ

from the

P.E. R. Strauch, Rep. Lincoln Mortgage & Loan. Co.,
' 74 8outh King 8t, Honolulu.- -

., f.
Without cost or obligation on "my part send mo the

. "Weokly Oil Rook" for six. months, also send 1110 completo
r literature concerning tho California Consolidated Oil Co,

Address
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HII.O, Oct. 7. Fcrnan-lci- ,

thp Hcnatc, return-
ed to Ullo last In time
to Jittcnd tho meeting of Iho Hoard
of nfter hnvlng been with
Delegate-- his
stumping trip through llio Kau, Kona
nnd Kohala district.

Tho Kau nnd the Kona districts
lno alwa)s boon regarded ns tho
most dangerous ns far as Ktihlo Is
concerned, Kau because tho mattcrn
licrtnlnlng to tho qf
ho land law had Jherc cqinq to some-

what rnqro of n focus'thah Is general-
ly the case, and theso
districts' have always In the" nast lienn
a Homo Uulo and DoinbcYallc hotbcil.il.,,.i.,..... ,. '. '. .

that Link McCnndlcsa had m morn
than nn tour -
through Kona,

" 'Chcerlno Renerl- '
I;or that reason tho report which Is

"iroiiRht Korinndnz U nartl.cularly
well rocelvcl In most

-- ,t.,coV mi
whllo thn .nn.i .X ' i... v,Z ..- -"'In Poveral Instances cropped forth
i. . .. ., : .

.......iKii qiicsuons nnd' objections
Tiiado by voters who attended tho Ku- -

VZ l,h. ?"" " ov- -

.hlj, to show the Just.co
U?, n"d '? --":(ho doubters that McCandlcss

had not always been strictly truthful
On tho wholo thb trip of the Dele-gal- o

on tho leeward side' of tho Isl-

and was a success, and there can bo
no doubt but that ho Rtrengthcnod
inniscir and did much
towards tcratlnrf-tlf-

c
work done by

Link. "

Pahala Meeting... f "

mo

to

ttvBPAnr
Delegate Gets Fine 'Results Where

Republicans Feared loss 'of
Support

llulli'riy CcrrcrxmdcnccO
SupeWisor

cniidldnlojor
Wodnosday

Supervisor!!
Kalanlnnanlo 'throughout

administration

Konabccaiisc

ordlnaty.sucws.-of.hls- -

pleasing

VnC.?ilnKS' i,ClBn,c

considerably,

said that they' had .hoard what Link
had said, hut that they uiu noi lie--

novo him. -

Convinced. '
"Wo held mooting nt Knllua'-h- t

about noon on Monday. At first tho. .. ....... .... ..ii.iu,. ..in nni enrm nn ft in i.aii
.ii.iln.ni i.i KLL,,,lf.!:!?M":
Link, but n; the meeting went ol
they v, armed toward tho nnd.
when It was over, they all an I1

wanted to shako hands with him,
Ing that they wcro going to oto foe

Tho people the -

nlng that tho Immlgi-h- -

Uon bill was cry bad one. Link
hnd 'told them that If a
Dtlegato weto It would re- -

suit tho brlnclnc nf Inr-r- hnr.lo
f n"?8!"n- - " Mil- -

Q.f"?: muVu Thad
"

nnd,
' """" ot.woul" "",

lliuir 1DC1Z. If wn hum',Mnt U11(,cr ,no law mipinu anu rotion
,"", S? the" Im""p..!' d

-- ..- i'a!8a5 0f. .."?"'" . in orIer.w01lM ,!.,.. n, a,min, Th
10 noss ilo Importation ofn i Tbusinessn no.i t. ..t Interests seem to feel

ftwu ui nvuiiio. sucn ns mo
and" s""u,uacr 0I slr-- aicfanuiesa isPortuguese, rather than Flllnlnos a mCnnco ,0 tho "ntawata and tho.iXLiotti"' 5 "nw?"; l neces- -

When woolen Puna for Knu on to hear us; so wo had to retraco our
Saturday, Howltt, Charles Swain (lie- - steps and go back there,
publlran candldato for Treasurer). There wcro ubout sixty voters wait- -

Charllo Achl and nijsclf woro with Ing to hear us, and we held a good
tho Dclegato. and we went with him mooting "

nil through Knu " ? ' ? --yand Kona." said For- - pjhoe..o- -
Zm? ,!!?. Snt,.'rny. ftorno.on wo ""y this tlnie wo had received an- -

At first other telephone message, this tlm'o

a T " '!"m, ? f ""c,,,1lon8 R,C- - ,rom Phoehoo, which Is about thirty
"J. m,Ies "ds Kau from Kallua. and

work-
-in

McCan ' ,T'U!,B. 'n .hl? nBaln wc 1,ad 9 w ack on our trail.
,ho "C0Pl0 that ptaeo had gotten-- '?!ho people there tho Was that of together and were waiting for us (o

Iton""." "V0 " J,,n,, Tml!- - come ,0
'

,hen'- - Wo held a meeting
nWhr,h0 " that evening, (hero bo- -

Oovornor had been given tho power ng about thirty voters present.
wB,K,n (8"Ch,tt rmml"slon- - nw- - Thit Land bw Clause.

haii.i i,nv ,? "re b,ClnB nlBllt' nni1 "10 follow""f wnl "commission, ns hold a meeting nt Kalaoa (North
. ' u!cn),covcrc,, Kona.) Here a number of queallou

1 statute. Tho Prlnco was. wcre nskcd nl)nut lho Ian Tho
V1 ,1 ,nia. CrS.'n.u manner rcPl0 wante1 lo kno" w"o had had

ih!' m! ih?ttn: l"ertcd In tho law the amendmentthoroughly good to tho of public lands
. understanding had been established, thoupon petition of twenty-ftv- cltl- -

Walohlnu Pleased. zons. Thoy said that McCandlcss had
"Wo had a Rplcndld meeting at Wal- - told them that ho was responsible for

ohlnu on Saturday ovcnlng. It was. this provision, hut Kuhlo told them
nccordlng tn lho statements of people that this waB falsa,. and ho proved It
who llvo there, tho meeting to them bj from tho
they could remomher having' seen report of (hp proceedings beforo tho
there. The feature of the meeting Congressional cunmlttco. Tho pfoplo
was the presentation to the Delegate 'wore thoroughly convinced nnd an- -

of a resolution, which presented swdred that tho 'Kclklatll' right,
to him by a commlttse of twelve or P'trVftoaHild'e.
fifteen voters, expressing the appre- - ''On Tuesday noon, ax wo wcro pass-cljtlo- n

oftjhe people for his work InMiiK Pumvnnwaa. w found that a nuni- -

making Itposslble 'for the' people who ber of pcoplo had gilhorod on tho
had been giving onooverrnTient, land 'roRd to hoar t). ti ulthoush wo had
for many,yerj to a prefer, not planned to h'Jlh n meeting Ihoro,
enee right when Hfrei lands' were to wo stopped nnd mado a few speeches
be disposed of Ram Kauhane made As a matter of fact, we held n very
n presentation which was ably satisfactory mooting there,
answered 'by tho Trlnco, Thoro was "Wo arrived nt Tuosday
much onthuslRHmshdwn. and th'ro evrnlng. nnd found that qulto a largo
wns no opposition whatover npparont.. crowd had githercl at t.ho courthouse
No question woro asked of tho Dele- - I left for Illlo nfter having made '"a
Knto, although ho offered to answor being tho first speaker. Tho
any which might b(i asked. rest of lho party conllpued on ifs

"Tii Simday morntnc, l foro wo tour tho Koh'alas.
took tho MaunaLoa for Kona, wo Hewitt On Land Law.
Hold n meeting at Hnnunpo, and had

vury k'puii meeting cimsiucring
fdzc nf tho village
Crowdat Hoopuloa.

"Wo went In tho Mauna Loa to Ho- -

opulon, whero wo spolo tb lho ronplo
who had gathered at 'tho wharf. ThU

iieid nun nieonnga hip
trip. Tho' ponplo
Roomed ba tho Prlnco,

Kallua
a

.,,..

Prince,

him. In
they thought

n
Iloiiubllcin

oleciod.
In

"'cans and

people,
"

rvninlnM

,iCOTary
rnaK0 JZ, thattiuoo

hardly

Pahala.

relative opening

biggest reading extracts

was was

txerclte

speech,
Wnlmca

speech,

through

who"uM wat 7"" f --age, it was against
,
I

cheap labor. If tho Immigration of
good labor were not made possible,
tho plantations would Import tho In-

ferior clar.-r-s.

"Tho audlcnco was satisfied Willi
this explanation.

''In thn NMn tln.n u-- lm.1 ma.I.ii. I

telephone messago from Kcokcn'.
Cn.ltlt.. ..ln..tntn t...- - H...wl, ui...... o iiniiiiiiiuii in.

Hiaung wiai mo voters- - tnero wanted

"AI main speeches wero mado;
y mo ucicgate. Hewitt and I both

(Hpoko for the Delegate. Howltt dwelt
particularly on land law
JIo said that iiu mill lived In Juu j

for many years, and had been fight- -

Ing land laws for' the past flvo years,

, nn,i n !nl0 nn poi-,- n rlinnei
0f losing It.''

i . i

Weekly llullolln l per yenn

wus on siinuny ovening, Thoro was nnd Hint ho could thorefore speak
n good crovd.,,f)d lho speochos made with authority, when ho 'oxprcsscd Ills
liy tho Prlnco nnd his wora satisfaction with tho' work dono by
well recolvod, The jJooplo said, after tho Delegate.
they had hoard tho Prlncn's oxplana- - "My main point wub tho pointing
tlon of tho Issues, that thoy would out of the provision of tho Organic
lonvo McCandlcss nnd voto for Ku- - Act which makes knowledgo of tho
h'- - nngllsli "or Hawaiian" languago a

NHookena Understands. , ' qualification for tho "holding of tho- "Wo continued In the stoamer to franchise. I contended that as long
llookona. 1ioro wojhol.da flno meet-- an tho'llaWalfans'-Ben- t a Hawaiian to
ting Sunday) night. Thero was a great Congress he franchlso of those who
crowd of peoplo tticro. and they would' could speak only Hawaiian, was safe,
not let us go, to the meeting lasted Link might be alright, nnd then again
from 7 until 11 o'clock. Thore wero i,0 might not. Tho Hawallans knew. no quostlona nBked, but as wo left t,oy 'could trust Kuhlo to see to it

1 ,thopeople Bald 'wo understand now.' that that provision was never knock-Earl- y

Morning Meetlnfl. cd out as long as ho represented them
"From Hookena wo went overland Congross. Thoy could not know-t-

Nnpdopob, where wo held a meet- - wi,Rt McCandlcss might do, I told
Ing nt glx! o'clock ln tho morning, them that thoy had tho franchise, nnd
Thorn was ir big n crowd thero ns that It was their duty lo hang on to.
.there bod boon nt Hookena, nnd wo

o,iiiq iiobi oi
sentiment nf tho

nil for Thoy

any- -

ald

lhfrn Tnrn.l

the

the question.

followora

11U1T1 lULiiTlllJ nnd, ns 1I said before, (he plnnk 111

(Continued from Tuer
"Altogether, It was a satisfactory

irip, win i iook ior n ncavy itcpuu
llcan vote from tho Hlg Islnnd."

(Special Hill let In Cirrraimniltnce.)
IIILO, Oct. A. U. C. Atkinson.

the chnlrman of tho Republican Ter-
ritorial committee, came to
Illlo for. a'sho.rt visit Inut week, ar-
riving In the Wllholmlna Thursday!

Kea the .following morning. Ills
n,nln' object was Mo' get 'a vlcw at
first hand of the way In which the
political situation was shaping htfro.
On his return he met National Com-- 1

mltt,ccmnn... Holsteln Ol JKohala, and
no bibo nan a conrercme with, tuo

legate, who boarded tho Mauna
e

.
at Kilwnlhuo on "'8 l,
' I

' nm nm;n pienscu ai mo way in
which things are being organized

ero," ald Atkinson. "Hut I feel
that we must wdrk to tho last for
oVery possible vote. The buslncsa
men of ltonoltllu'ihavc taken bold
this ifcnr. .It "is the first time we
have' ever rcal'ly rotten together.
Tlihrofor. th nun llln nnrlnnro. I

wUch,tho llcpitbllcan party grow. I

li Against a Destroyer.''
'This6 campaign has developed

Into, not so much n fight agnlnstt
,tlio Democrats becauso ,tho test
Democratic element has tho snmo
flRht " "8 ,,nnd" aa wo have1'
as It Is a fight gainst the man who.

i

. ...u. j.j -

KU UllU IIIU UUlllllH UI HUB,!?.
'b Industries nnd tho protec

tion which Hawaii ro:elvcs for all
her Industries, Including sugnr, beef,
lumber, wool, pineapples nnd many
other things, would ha in serious
Jeopardy If Mr. MfCandlesa was In
Washington, supported by n Demo-
cratic House, and the question of
lowering the tariff on these articles
should como up. The Democrats'

n policy of nbollshlng, or
perhaps a modified policy of lower-
ing, all duties would put somn nf
the business Interests of tills Island
In n very bad way. An how, it
wmldBtqn, Mh". jjeyclopmont .or

capital and put us" In
'a very serious plight. ,

(
,

"It woujd certainly beem Hint Ku-
hlo should havo a right to feel that
he had a considerable right to tho
support nnd sympathy of tho elec-
torate, as a show of confidence and
appreciation of tho excellent results
which ho has prndu:ed during tho
terms he has sered at Washington.

"The business men of Honolulu
seem to feel so strongly about tho
mntter that they are taking an nc-- l
tlve Interest. I have always no- -'

tlced that when tho peoplo of this
fountry get together on any propo.l
kltlon, they can canry It througn.
Thoy have gotten together many'
times In epidemics, plagues and on
civic questions, and fhey havo alwajs
accomplished that which they start-
ed out to do. Personally I feel
proud to belong to such u commu-
nity, and I havo the greatest confi-
dence In my frllow men, i

"I think that beforo we gel
through with this cnmpalgn the Im-

migration plank will be an asset In-

stead of a liability, when It Is un-

derstood what we are after, Havo
you ever realized what tho condition,
of this country la In relation to the
growing number of Asiatics? Do'
you, ns a'tfilnklng man, propose to
sit tight jind let jQiir family ho
swamped by tho rising tide of the
Oriental vote? Do you realize that
there are nearly 90,000 Japanese in
this country and only 30,000 IIu- -'

wallans? T';nt In tho last tonycnrs
tho Japanese have Increased by 19,-00- 0

and the Huwn'llans 'havo 'de-

creased by 6000? That there 'nro'
more Japanese children In the)
rdhnols than thero are Hawaiian'
children? Thoro nro only 6200 Hn-- 1

wallan and over 7000 Japanese chil-

dren in the schools today. Do oii'
rcnllzo that the Japanesa In Hawaii
have Increased since 1900 on .an nv

rage of over n,jijindrcd per cent.
every two .yearB? ,,npther fact Is
that tho, Becrctnry'B-offic- o has regis-- j
tered 'as Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese In J

one year 3202 mnlo chlldron
Japanese Vote a Menace.

"Now let me ask you to. figure It j'

out. Jlow long Avlll It take before .

me (Japanese voters on nun iniuuu
can elect' Senators,- - RoprosontatlveR.j
supervisors, a sheriff nnd so 'forth? ,

Iri the 'First, DlHttict last year Ku-Hl- o

got only 7i3 voies and caried
the 'district. How would you llkoto
seo a Japanese board ot supervisors,
a Japanese sheriff,' wllh only Jnpan-- f
ese working on the rondB nnd only
Japanese on tho pollen force? Ifc
nothing Is done to Increase tho num.
Jier of Hawaiian nnd Caucaslon s,

tho time Is only a few years
distant when we will nil have to
take n second place, 'and then how
..III ... lll.n It I U'nn'l. t rtn liftlll U imr i t if w. j ...i (

mriv Hint nuilld not r.eo tho ttuow
ennilltlon of things Rnon enough? I

don't bellovo Hint tho United Stntos)

government would nllnw ihc
Japanese oer to Inke

charge, but that Is another question

"Tho pcoplo arc! rceliiR this ImnU-grntlo- n

question ln' the right light,

getting to be nn nsset distend of u
liability. Thoy are learning that
where there Is n Int. of Cauraslnu
labor the wages nro nUs high In,
other words, where there Is luiichj

UlVl It

7.

centra)

inoor, ns in imnoiuiii. ma w.igcs nro
much higher than they are In Nil-- '
hnu, Lnnnl or Molokal. The cur- -'

rent' rnte of Wages for rommon la--

hor for Caucasians Is from t:f0 up,'
with a great growing demand for
lnbnr. In Isolated parts or the 13-

lands, whom thero nrc no Cauca-- 1

flans nnd not much Inltor, rnmc poor
devils are glad to get a Job at fifty
tents a day. Industry Increases In-

comes.
Immigration Necessary.

"My cffortB for yenrs past to gnt
Caucasians Into Hawaii are well
known This Is the onlv way In
which to Aincrlcnnlzo the Territory
nnd to develop It along American1
lines. Tho Hawaiian race will never
merge with tho Asiatic rate. They
do npt mix with tho .I.ipancc, nor!
do they Intermarry. As the thrco
colors of the dear, old Hawaiian lias'
merged Into the red, white and bluo
cf tho American emblem so will tho
Hawaiian racp ovontuallv merge In
the growth of tho American nation I

"The crisis Is before the people of
this Jountry, nnd as far as I can
sec, we must either Import people to,
offset tho growing Japanese liillii-- i

enco or ou people will !ue to ln- -

crease vour families Hawaii must
go nhcad. Wo enn hot go ba"k-- j
wards. Our dostlny Ih the Amcrlrnn'
destiny. Either mirrtiirngo white
people to come nnd help develop Ha- -'

wall, or raise mnro children. Iloo- -'

ulu lahul." ' ' . i

PACENG.C0.

GETSCONTRACT

Firm Is Lowest Bidder By Far
On New Y. M. C. A.

Building:- -

The Pacific EngilietTng Company,
Ltd., of Honolulu V'ai nwarded tho
fcintrnrt for tho now Y. .M- - (,. A..

bulldlasiit irmreilnkiflii building
committee (held , ntf Soup Mijilay lb
tho pfesent'AsjtirlayluJ rbotns, "on
Hotel Btrce.t., Th 4" s(cceiaf ill ..com-
pany put In a bid of $132,200 for
the work, guaranteeing Its comple-
tion In 300 days.

A remarkublo 'difference In the
bids Is noticeable In the figures Biili-- j

mlttcd. The hlgt)Cht bid was no
less than $27,900 more than 'the
lowest, nnd thero jvas ulso a vnit
difference In the time each bidder)
considered necessary for completing
the structure, which will standi Just
nerotB Hotel street from tho slto, of
the present building.

You DoiVt
Have To

i

"Pay out yol!ir Whole

week's salary ki one
lump sum, for a suit &

clothes. ;V;

OPEN A
USE

. Francis Levy
Outfitting Co.,
Specialists in

J 'ffS B if'

The other blda today wore: Cvi days,
crete Construction Company, $IC0.-00- 0,

twclvo months for
Lucas ilrothers, $1S9.222, twclvo
monthH; Lord - Young
Company, (lix.ftoo, 2S0 das-- , and'
John Walker, 148.000, twelve Maul
months. j Oen.

Work on tho new building will David
start within a fow days, and as It tho

'
1b to be completed in th.roo hundred

i , --

--
i. i

Good Clothes else
BLDG., FORT STREETSACHS'

completion;!

engineering!

t13 I !

the AsFoclntlon wU liolnta tip
luinro Home next septemiier. . were

REGISTRATION ON MAUj.

WAILlIIU.Maul. Oct. 7 The 227;
Hoard d( Registration, Messrs.
Weight-M- J Kcohokalole and
Morton, 'Will bo In sceslon nt

Wallukn" JSjurtlimiBC tn register 50;
votora until mlllnlglit this evening!

Pride iri

T 'iti
'I

vl

i ot ' oTiTT
td.4. o'clock this uftcrnoQii thero

2427 registered voters In this
viz.. 'Lnnal, 3C; Lahalnu.

41; Olownlu, 40i' u,

,370; Walhce, 147; Puunene,
ll,onunplu, fi2, Kula, 76;

22R; Ilu-cj-

52; Kcanae, r7; Nahiku, 30;
liana, 170; Klpahulu, 69: Kaupo,

Hnlnwn, 34; Pukoo, 108;
C6; 2CC

Remington Typewriter

pffie'e Supply
Exclusive Agents

CHARGE AGCOUNT
YOUR CREDIT

and-nothin-g
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the man it, man

it,
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, .

i

for the

vm

Ltd.

Jh

division,'

Ilamakuapoko,

l,

Kalaupapa,

the common sentiment
who sells the

who buys and the typist
who operates

Remington Salesman, Reming-
ton Owner, and Remington
Operator share this
pride, which comes natuially
from association and identifi-
cation with
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Iron
A Story

WE'VE TOO MANY IRON BEDS in 3 H.

size, some'' of which arc hurt from crowding
and handling Ihcy hardly be called dam-

aged just a few scratches or mars. If you

want an iron bed of this size, you'll be glad of

it for, 'oh, hdw it fetches the prices down.

There arc about odd beds, and wo

price them prompt selling no mailer
how much they cost us as follows:

$27.50 grades to close for $17.00
15.00 9.00

f. 13.00 7.50
kf 12.00 7.00

1100 6.50
I 9.00 5.50
J.' tiffl v,

... .
5.4)0

'

, Soo Window Displfty
,

v

)V

OCT.

can

50
for

j. Hofci? $c

vr jioupk ok atMtiY

owe'eg
IVAiPasiortmcnt of ODD a 1 ARTISTIC n O'V ELT S
tlv arc juit ripUt for Hall we'en Partita and Entertainments
h.nii yn rcfc'vd. An, car tbc articles aii

Blhck Cat and Owl Place Citi ds
Docoi'utctl Crndlu Shades, mid Favors

IJ!

ON

M jslia ritinrc Frf-min-

' '

HAS

MANY mANGES

Watdron Says No

Wholesale Clean-O- ut

of Employes.

J, 'llrpyrtH In'm lV!n of wholesale d.a
cJuigcj nna-rjirj- In thb nun.ixu
incut and irjieratljin cf Iljn'j'i.ia plan-

Matlon woio d'lil'el IliLi uioiiilng by
!.I. W. y.illr.in. JMr. Wflilirn deelaic.i

th-i- t v.hllo u.yiiiniher of ilinig-- s hiu
in.iJe.' (Ji(jifi)p tin gea-n- il tic in

J'Ut in Ihui'eia In; d- - iitnicit.
JJIJlllgur CliTttriim..wlri wan mi.iI l

)m 'jlilol for ilji'hir;c. Is iio.v on
Mi way bult c Uhndis from Lit
iiJte. ijijw Mr M'nl tr !,. Ilo linn boot
on a vioition. Hut arrived In rscw
York toddy nnd rier Lhott llui'i
en tlin rnai.t will returji to Hawaii.

A ipe'al tiiccittQ f."oiu IHIn tn the
Ilullu'fti cmtaltit iho news Int
in? wero nno." ciiaii.eanii ino iim- -

tatlou.
Among thnco who left tho phitatlon., Chief inducer Jaouen. K.

OHrl'n. thu hcid iwuti'i': It. M.
Wticlnlcl y, overseer: flrorse Hu-l- i

hoUt.

!1E 3Bf-A- - "--
Accnnllng tV-th- rotrrt 'Ironlilti .b

lllto tho iiao ccnlNiion tl,., pv
run'Mtccpcr

the "m
..g-rvH ,11, ,",r"r

of I'a'...ilk,.i( oiiielHlh til

of Tii.,..i-:if- . f'lnfW in.u -- ..tun
from Honolulu tovtako pl.iro of,
chief

SS. K. You,
Kred who was for bev-ct-

yearn nt Mountain View, was
nmong to H"0- - ,"
Intends to go to hfs
Zealand for vacation of about six
nioiitha,

Jlr. Wa'ldion. ronnima Iho iipwh of
tho chnngos states tha' they hnvi
no muttiil cQUtiectlou.

.. OABD'OF THANKS.

'plrs. Kmtly Rodllgucs tbiiuks the
empojes
AVorUs fof the donntlon given her nt

time of hor boreavwnent,'
BMU.T' P,

mm
m w

Beds
In Brief

cc., lid.,
183 i;lna sitiifefcT

Novelties

Kf Ink flcvclrning' anil Printing
FT

Slock Slumps and
Others Fall With h

Today.

Another bad slutni marlted thp
stock market jestctday afternoon
and thlj luornlng, I'lonccr Ml(l
Cimipany was the iirln Ipal buffer--
cr. This ttock hit' tli'u "200 inar(c
with du'l tlui'l )e;sttrilny after- -

rimn. nnd (lib, niornlnp' live shaioa
wese mid on the lit 135, drop
or pnlnlv In fc'll'ji, i

1 loiicer Ml'.l w.ia nit th only uui- -

,nr pnfilty to 'llonbkaa, whl
hni. been rolng down for lovcral
weel.s, 'flinipcd to 13. at whl'h
figure live hundred times sold
thin muitilnc. Hawaiian Commor--
ri.,i .villi., nri wmn
tlc otheir, rll'l was cut from 35 to
;jj tj

Oahii and'Kwa nro freely offcrod
vr , .,, wU101,t any tak

, 3t T,a nU)rI1K Ul',

I raid Iw,i was offcreil nt the
I..... B.il.. 1...lt.w 'I .ifl.tln

--f ; ' "?. 5V
''; "f ("" ",-'- "

llt,,e, for tho Inin.ed
Kuitlier drops aro nojv

Pf' illssatlhfactlon with tljo
priTont tariff nil over tho country,

well I"! conilltlons, hnvo
ii)mblid ii niunv stock
uuiaerMtT rv jP I

Marfurlsno Co., wholesnlo liquor
denlori, huo deliveries Io all parts
of tho city, Thoy carry nil Iho stand-
ard brands of nnd liquors nnd
cater particularly to the family trade.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
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Kltnhnnn Art League rooms, cor-

ner of Allllor nnd Ilcretanla fits.
High school Clausen In morning;
grades In ' afternoon. Special
clarses nnd tutoring by arrange-
ment. Knte Zlmnierinnn, gradu-
ate of KmiRiiB Slntii College, prlu-ilim- l,

17l'!:Jt

j l! I 11 J

ON II ESTATE

Income From Condemnation'
Money Goes to Cor-

poration.

Distribution of a portion of the John
II estate Is urdeieil In n dceico Hint
was signed (lila morning liy United
MMton Judge Dole. The decree lrt-- "

vldes (or tlie distribution of tho
of tho $10,000 (lint w:ih realized

I tlie estate finnt the condemnation
oi Mini iicinnging io ine csiaic m
I'e'iil Harbor iind which was acquired
liy tho United States lo eminent.

The heirs of the es..i'o were uiinblo
to agree on the diversion of the ino-ne- y

nnd It was paid Into court to
await iho outcome of n decision liy
.ludgo Dole.

The ilccren protldcs that during Hie
life or II Ktilloirjy the Jnlm II

l.linl I'd Is cntllled to (he net
ntmiinl Inronio from Iho fl'inno. Af-lo-r

her dcitli the WWMi In'
riiinl hlnii'H to tlrorgc II llionn, I'rau-cli- i

Ilronn. John II Ei't.il-- Ltd., ns an
kIriico. i.f Iho heir" i f llerntce II

Itiowu and the ehlldien of Irene 11.

IK'llonay.

BERNDT fiOIIVG

TO SAN DIEGO

Secrclary of Merchants' Asso
ciation Expects to Attend j

Meeting;. '

Kinll Hermit, o'ciet'iry if Ilio
will lono tomor-- I

v iiikiiiIiis mi tho Along din lor Ilia
npninl liii'.neia flip t tho
lie esjied. ( In g Hi; 1'it" two months
ami iliiln:; hit tin. will if.lt in.iliv'

l the In:;.' ni iliilf.U'tii lilt; rontuia in!
Iho wj lii'in b.m lranclsro to Nnv
Y"V

Of particular Interest, to Hawaii l.i

lliu j- iii.u Ail'. iJcimlt expects to
ha on the t'oiiH at tho time a publlu
iiieellin; r held l fun l)le,;o to din-nu-

gieiler njrvl strength lor tli
I'ltclhc iw'ivm. The iii'jetlnK H c.il"dl
it tho milieu! of Sin 'A"'t antl Call-- '
f'vntn ct men mid tho ilclogn'tup

rilcwiit C'lianihcrH of Conilnerri,
t'l'iminTclal Clnlii and Mo'clintilB'

hm nil c-er-
, the co-o'-

. N
dples-ili- Irii Im'Cii named by Hie local
fimniiMcial li.'dlcj, but Mr. Ilerndt In
alt prob.iblllty will icpicsent tho Ho
lioliiln MicIiiiiiIh' Ho Ih
deeply In tho matter of get-

ting nior ii'ival pro'cctlon lor ho
I'ncldr Conxt and pirlcnlarly for lln-- j

wall nnd will add IiIh vnlc.o Io the
reqiiPRt Ihut will ho "cut to Washing-
ton. Mr. Iteindt fiild this morning
IliTit Ii. ivimlil rnrliilllli- - ilti fill 111 lil4
pawcr to create Ken'lmetit for addi
tional military in thla Tcirl
tory.

EDITOR COKE

BACK TO MAUI

Delegate' Knljio's Populaiity
uonsicorpci , on tno 5

increase.
' ' lt, It i( I I - ll.li' IVaVur-iilil-IH!"- .)

' ..'XVAIfcllKjj, Jlalil. Oetv7.Ilugh M.
Coke, former ef.tho'ilaul New i

and now a rudlilcnt of Derkulejv Cali-
fornia, di n'ppdl In, Mi lih fi'lcudts In
Wniliiku thin .wok qul'e iiuevpccted- -

ly. Ilia in my friends weio delighted
to k?d lihn ngiln n.'peil.illy when they
Ihousht llmt llugli lia-- i shiken off
Maul dii.t off lihi feet Igrover, but
when oneo lrto It Is hard to kcop
nway, imd Mr. Coko barf udmlttsd tho

I truth of Mila siylug Mr. Coko ramu
bark nls'i In tlmo to rcgUler for tho
election next month, and that Is worth
u trip Io Walliiku any dp.".

Dclcgatu Kulilo Is oxp' riod per
'Ken from Hawaii thU evening

Ho will tako tho Claiidiuu at Kuhultil
tomorrnw morning for Il.inu where ho
will meet (ho Ilopiilillcau spielers un-

der Campaign Manager Samuel B.
nnd will mnko Ida way towards

central Maul from there on land
waking, nt every little, hamlet on hl.i
way whunever nny number of people
gather together to hear him, Kulilo
Is. os popular ns over on Maul, und
this county will give him big returns
In appreciation, of his most luvnliiablo
servlcos for tho counlry at Wnshlng-ton- .

Maui Miters know what 'the delu- -

Jgatoi had done ut lljo Capitol, and
u.ii 1111, u. iiijuun uiuivij r.i'111'i
fall on deaf cars If over ho makes an
attempt to win over voters from Ku
lilo. f ." I n - v

ijiDuty dctcrmiiits destiny, R;g.
tcr, Last change today.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.

The stock book of the Oahu Sugar
Co., Ltd., will be closed to trans
fers from October 10 to 15,
both dates Inclusive.

(S.) W. PKOTHNHAlinn.
Treasurer, Oahu Sugar Co,, Ltd.

ARMY AND NAVY

Commander B. A. Anderson, u. 5

N., lias been detached from Mate. In.
land Navy Yard and Is ordered to
('(Onmaiid of tho YorMown, icllovlns
Commander Victor Iiluor .

Coininnndcr II. Hodman, U. '8. N.
has heen ordered to duty as Inspo

ofTlccr at Mnro Inland,

Knolgns J. L'. l'ond nnd 1". Oi
lll.ilsdel have been ordered retimed
fronj treatment nt tho Naval IIobpI.
tal nt Marc Island and nro attached
temporarily to the Independence.

The submarine Hoe was placed In
rommlBslon at Norfolk Navy Yard on
Thursday. ,

Commander T. IC. Wlnkciid, U. S.
N., ling been detached from the N'a--

Academy at Annapolis nnd s oidcrcd
to duty Willi tho engineering experi-
ment btatluir nt that place.

Lieutenant V, It. Furlong, U. S.
N., has been iirhIriiciI to the torn-man- d

of tlio Chicago.

Lieutenant V. S. Spears, U. 8. N..
him been ordeied to the Iowa as se-

nior engineer officer.

Lieutenant V. I. tladdln, U. 9. N.,
has been detached from tlio Dolphin
and ordered to tho Kagle, being re- -'

Hoed by Knidgu 1'. II. Ilatedo, who
In detached from on tlio Mich-
igan.,

Assistant Surgeon It. V. McDow
ell, U. S. N., has been transferred
from the Natal Hospital at Norfolk
to tho N.imiI Mcdl a Hospital at
Washington for treatment.

Aoslstnnt I'aymaslcr II. C. Shaw,
U. S. N., lias been detached from the
bureau of suptillet. and accounts and
ordered to duty on tho AlljntiobJ.

First L'.eulcnnni II. V. Stono, ma.
mill o corps, haa been appointed an
a ling abslfctant qiurtcrmnster and
detailed au post (iiiarterm.ister of the
Mm Ine llaiiaetis nt I'ortsmuutli Navy
Yaul, relieving Kllbt Lieutenant 1.
D. Ilaiber.'

fijptain tf-'i- l. Naylor, Ninth
haa'licun granted a leave of

absence for three mouths.

KVrH. Lloii't'eiKint J. . Nalle.
Twelfth 'infantry,' with blatlon lit
Kurt WJIIIaiii'McKlnlcy, and Klrst
Lieutenant j'.Ji". Kulmcr. Sovculli

with station at C.imp
aro nt "t!io St. Krancls on

lcau of absence.

Klrst Lloutciiant Charlca II. Uolco

has been transferred from tho
Seventh to the Third Cavalry, ex
changing with Kliat Lieutenant Gor-

don Johnston.

Orders have been Issued by tho
War Department placing Klut Lleu-- j

tenant 'Tucker, Ulovciitli ln- -

fnntiy, on tlio retired list, on uc
count or disability Incurred In tho
tcrvlie, I

Caplnlti .Infill A. Itatidolph, Sixth
Infantry, hns been oidcrcd t.o duty,
with "the Scvontentli Infantry al
Kort M l'hcri.on, (la., pending tho ar-il- nl

of lilu leglmcnt from tliu Phil
Ipptncs. ' !

Klrst Lieutenant Charleil W. Cul.
Ion, medical rccervo corps, hna been

oi deled In l'oit D, A. Hustcll for
duty.

Captain Philip Yost, coast nrtlllcry
corps, with ttatlou nt the Presidio,
has been grnntcd n lenvo of ubrcn:e
of fifteen days.

Mnjnr Kvan SI. Johnson, Sixth In'(
fantry, bus been ordered from thn
Walter Held General Hospital at
Washington to tho Army War Col
lose, for Instruction.

Major T, II. Lnmeroux, coant artil-

lery corps, post conimandi-- r nt Kort
Mlley, has been granted nn oxtonslnn
of sick leave of nbsenco for onn

inotith.

Cnptaln Kdwln Sarrntt, coast iir- -
.. ....,i 1 i. (iam tf

duty with tho Thlrty-flft- li Compuny
. .. ' 1l...m ... t.l.a IniiUn rt. Illt- -ui ine cxp.rui.oii . " iv.

of ono month.

Captain V. K. Worthlngton, U. S.

N has been dotnehed from duty nt
the engineering oxporlmont station
at Annapolis, 'nii'd fs ordered to duty
as inspector of material at tlio Car-

son Steel Works sit Pittsburg.

Cantaln T. K. Carter. U. 8. N, (re
tired), has been dcta:hed from duty)
us Inspector of the Pittsburg dls- -

trlct to special luspcciion uuiy in u
district.

Commander K. M. Ilennett, U. S

N., has been ordered to duty wltlt(
tlio South Dakotu us lommnnuing oi

flrer,

; iy9itd!?Vni"ini',.'A,r h ". c"evw' "!

W " (

REGAL SHOES
For Particular Women
The dainty, ttHCtive styles of our new

Women's RcgtU, and the perfect fit and cotn- -
lort ol Uegtl quat'

t, will im
medietcly appeal o if itolhe raott particu-
lar women. Come lOTl9 Itj ui for coriett
sndcomforlablff M
loot wear.

ISM V

il.liii

$3.50 MJ
SMI

M Zl "X. .'

Regal Shoe Store
KINO AND BETHEL

S. N., lias been detnehed from duty
ns Heel, ofllccr of the Atlantic licet
with lieadquirlerj on the Connect!
cut, and is ordered home to await
ordciH, being relieved by Lieutenant-Commande- r

T. T. Cracn, who la de-

tached f i oni the South Caiullna.

N. L. .tonca, V.

8. N bus been detached fiom the
Loulrlanu nod Is ordered to duty on
the staff of tho Atlantic licet, reliev-
ing Lieutenant Commander .1. 11.

Holden, who l.i ordered to his homo
to uwalt orders.

COLONEL BULLARD . , -
,. ATHILOTOWN

Has High Words of Praise
Nalionnl Guard Boy?.

III1.0, Oct. 3. Colonel It. L ,

the ofllccr who wis In eliarso
of the 'Itstriictlon e,ini for nillccra of
Iho National (Juard which in rsront-l- y

helil ou Oahu, vliltrd 1 Ho lor a
few' dav l.nt week, arriving mil de-

puting In iho Kmi:i:i Kei
Col. lliill-u- whllo hero oxprcss"d

hlnirclr In high terms "f pnlro or
the oflc'enry of Iho lord National
Ctrjrd establishment, n.i ho lud li'.'"n
able to Ju Igu l( from th" ahtllty
shown bv tho ofilrcrn whom he had
romo Into contuct with. Ho stated
Mint th,lH high cfllclcncy had bicn i'
ploniinl rurprlro to hlin, ami Hut hi
belloveil that It wuh Mich that it

tho Improu'incut und cnhr-Inr- ,

or thn. locnl Aiiillinn'.,fiuiirjl, lie
believed from hla tlkswlili-4liu- . s

nnd wl Ii business- Sucji';1h.it,'thu
wns.n favorable Mum (o 'work.towHid'i
meh in Improvement .l.tilllliniili
the obtnlnlng of n sunic'c-i- t iiiiiiroj.-r- i
tloit (lie iio't IcKlslnfur. 'lrid
iflsn l nukl'ig iu-t- of till u'toll

Ii." p""3oi.it ,rt "U'lji'i
en' f-

- ni v might becniiiQ a full
., s

,A fill I of- - 'k NuM'iri .1

ginn IWrlvctri'lnintilcs,
f a mliiliiuiiu'of forlv-l- . m

n nntlitiimi of i.lx'lv three in"ir jth
not counting ttnff oiii-ors- . Onn rpis-j-

e of ntteiiillng tho of n

fu'l rciilnie:it, hejun I Mi it of tlnv'n-- s

to thcr people on tho nrilnlai'd tint
the population of thu L1' inds la will-
ing to do Its full ih'irn tovanl: r lik-
ing Huwall tho output In til') Pact-fie- .

Ilea In Iho fart Mi"t. ih'i
Dick bill, an apptoiilntio-- i of "22 lino
n jear would then ba given Hiw ill
wluiens nt pies'nt (ho Territory
only iibout Jin.000 u yeir.

Col. Ilu'laul ilirlii-- ; Ms htny vliltcl
the Volcano, und on Thursday nflo-no-

ho was by I.
Thuraton, who, tool,-- hlni on' al'm1;
tho linu of tho-- lullro.id c.tenulyn In
his tihlo.

To register is a citizen's duty.
Last cliarrc today. ,..

A Skin ui.Beauiy is a Jay Forevei

PH. r'FEUX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OX MAGICAL BEAUTIHER

Krreklcn, Moth UiUiw.Ivh, kni Mia 1M ftfi.
Bini ivcry pirmiKn
nnbrAtilr. tnittlt

it
Mat.Hjil Ihf trl
( fti trari. HBO

tn yn hrnlrM
tliltltti bmri
IJ vroirrly m
Acctplnocnunirr
Ictt vt iDillat
pimc. Dr, L
tstvrt l'l to
t1 of ilo b ut
ton (ft v'tvilfnU,C3TKV M Tiu Mi

.Wl UJ J.
J rteuranif &4

llowrnml' OrHiti t th tt titrmt 1 (tl
Lli lull t Uf kli UVki IIMIrffll I'iII I SICT

Uonifait Uluilnti.'tlUU,sUtt,tiaiirtai MtJ ICurr

'tW.MflM f'-- VSiji'W.mi 5'.i;il Ht'iT

j Whitney & Marsh

3 '

Every Steamer Brings Us Something
New'

Wc aro'now sliowinrj an extremely handsome and

select line of

i HandEmbroidcrcd
Linen Wash Skirts

''Prices rangclrom $8:50 to $25.00

To match the ahovp, we have fust opened a choice

selection of

HaUd-Embroider- cd

Shirt Waists
made of fine sheer materials at popular prices

Ranging from $2.75 up

A Pretty Selection of

DA1NIY HGUkEO LAWNS

Laces and Hosiery
We areishbwing'thc finest grades oKL'ajccs and

Hosiery at very reasonable prices.

Our Lines arc worth seeing.

YAIHINfi;'
liotel St, just off Fort.

THE:tGRABOWSKYTRUCK
T.tLVt AND'd TONS? MIS'-- A

Ki:.MOV.l!LU t'OWKIl 1M.ANT: llauleiind Steel IIUSIIINUS
evory working pari; ifMIIItOHNOV CONDUNBINO CHAMIUIll; T03I-TIVI- J

MflCHANlOAL Oiling Syttem.
. HONOLULU POWER

'rhonc
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Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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WAGON CO., Agents
" 875 Solithf Slrccl, Ncnr King

j ' --.wi . . . . 'Oirtf':,

Kerr's Sale

Closes"
Saturdayj ,

Oct. i
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Bartictt Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best
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LOVEJOY & CO.,
Sole Agents

902--4 NUUANU STREET

; AT HALL'S

Hardware, Tools, PaLts and Oils, Stoves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have Uat you want, and we want you to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

PHONE 1850

THE HAiWAIIAN'ELECTRIC CO.
heretiy gives notice tliat on

account of certain alterations in the
steam line at the power plant, neces-
sitated by the installation of a new
Westinghouse turbine generator,
there will be a complete shut-dow-n

on-a- ll electric lines, not to exceed
ten hours, on Sunday, Oct. 9th, com-
mencing at 6 a.m.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WfNES 0P CONNOISSEURS

Wi deliver lo nil parts of the 0U7 twice daily. S
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WF OTTARANTEE OUR O00DS

You Will Enjoy the Lunch
"

at the

Criterion

tfl'-- ,

JT7 I1)''

s. 1

4 f YI . ,.

OBI AND CONDITION ML
CHIEF FACTORS 1 FOOTBALL MANOA PLAY

EDWARD H. COY, WORLD'S EXPERT ATI GRIDIRON GAME
APPROVES OF REGULATIONS WHICIJ TEND TO ELIM-

INATE DANGER PREDICTS GLORIOUS SEASON.
I

Ill's fall football will a"o Iho grc it minimise, pinvilid tin- - th imcr in

'u' cI'uiiko In liUtu-ym- ri i: II Co) "' ards IHtlnd hla rvit lino. Is n

llio expert. Soinu ray miu.wIII h.irdl) K" " ''"Pro'iincnl Tli old rulo rink- -

eeoo lW or,,a) usfiol lZX?.lull In Unit Iho nuw ru-c-
a will nuso ,,rn,h hid n diflnlto menu nf

inch , mjikul illlTcrcncu In lliu pla) Junglng llio ilstmro nccitritcl), nii'l
Hut nil Inlcr'tcil mill loiuiectcd with 'iften n close eclslon would nc.ui Iho
lio gnuc, i'sp"tlnlly ciiIIro roolhill, wlnnli'R or h Mir or n Rimu Tlitti

liopo that thcuo picdlctlons nro Krc.it- - too, protcrtlo i Ii.ih been riumi, llio
'y rxnrMQintcil, If not iillogclher i rro- - tcrclvcr or tto nw, whlih luHcns
noDim Tor we toed Unit our groitost Hie cluinco nt il itiucr Krr.itlv I wns

OF

i

of American Raines ahou'd not liu do- - xcry miuli to lcirn ''hit so mill II the r.iln IiuIiIj oft
nrlvcil I(h ltalttv, nor t houlil wo tin n bum Injured lij nirtlrii lucre should bu mimu lino matihcB

JsT.

and

uur think or uli lltlilng It ultomllicr I ir ili, It hnu nlna kpciiciI to nlKht there mm too imicli lain Inrtltiitlon stunta under
H la f.n ilinMo n smio to h" Mry iHiiKorons, In that ro allow or touriiiment bcliiB able Instruction or Coach Austin

treated Milium a way. Not mil) iIom iilie of the nH wiih R'i wli.illy nf ciitlinad, anil the wonl waa pneacil Jonca. The only abeut
n nou',!i inn lie.- - plia It In tho hill Unit lm ivn hioiiihI to the tilthful that thcro waa .olleglana la tint they hae only tlf.
uiMuiy riii-iiKi- inn ii inu) iioveiopi inianie in Kinri imiinst an oppohrnl tiulhliiR iIoIiib. Icon nil told ror Koti
IIIIM ill rlininrtrr. at renu n, lu-n- l wlino dllt 1' waa not In unrurn llin . . . . . ,u ,.... .n ... ...... ... .. ,.
areco,.iR- - aeirconlrol nblllt) to net tmt ra lei .to ,u,Fot tl. ' iipii' " ! .

" " K

on. and the team ", Corner N..unu and Tauahi StreeU

s CJ: r J" sf? r. :,.,t rccUvo ll ,,"", '" i,,! ...at
Muno
.... VJ u L

,

Z ZZ w. u tafc to t.,0 fl.i..
a

v....j .. w iiixini l"oni nm ii htllllV !'
ami o nil In cur power to licop It a
sanm wncro bitch ipniuicH me dtvol
op?d
0?me Still Strenuous.

Tim new riiltM, tn my iiilml, hao
not depihed football of Ma Interest,
nor hao thty m.ido It n Rime In tin)
ilepico less htreniiniiH tind vigorous.
The) lino Kliupl) bet 11 put Into force
with the Intent of pi in cut Iiir aorlous
accident The committee, composed
of fnotjnll authorities anil closo fol-

lowers of (Iia game, xtn compelled l)
public opinion, and in eonio Hlntos hy
I ORlalnliire, to niodlfv tho Rimo ot
football Pos-lbl- y they luno dono
more than was absolutely nccrssar)
aa fir aa tlio procntlon of ncoldcnta
In concerned, hut It la much hotter to
tuko too many pieciullu.is than ton
fo- -

Bnno may ask, "Will IIiibo new
mica prevent till accidental" I

"No" No rnlta can do that, hut
It niiint ho remembered that till aporta
which Mi nny nj dovclopn n man In
mind and body hnvo their diinsera
Mimo mcio 10 than of courso
HwImmliiR or any water ajxirt motor-Mi- r

on land or water, haxoball, horac-Inc- k

iblliiR drhliiR In fact, all manly
apnrti hne their niiiiinl Hat of fatal!-Ile- j

Hut wo do not rIvo them up
lo tlio bciiedt to n nun from

Induli-li'- In audi health) cxcrclao lh
wn i ' n -- llRht rlak lit) tnkes Tlicio
fine Rl in not condemn football na
hriltal, but let us atrln for perfec-II111- 1

PiakliiR rulea t lint 111 ptount nc- -

lildeuta ns much na iioirlblo, tit tho
l"tr tli"P linxln It a mnnl) and
'MnnumlH kiiuii.

Thn tr itnn i,k tt Rtnmlti ttruln llionn
'tew rulcc In Milto of what aotno any,
la ftlll n Rrot Rami'. hnvo crltl- -

IrccI It li'inifd wo who timet coach It
w bo forced to adopt u new at)le
of ttv "d mii four It may bo hard to
'i thin 'litt th'o Rtlll rcinalua per

jflil"! I'liilprt. Hiid iir tlio bOiKon tiro--

-- - fns iinn "p )lncl aionR new
lines wo cannot fill to understand the
many noR.lhltiH wljlch It affords.
Tho Groitest Chuncie.

Let us first consider tho rulo iiholls!
IlK i'l nfrbtnece lo the runner This
In without doubt the preatiat
Ninr we hnvo plmnl rontluill wo
hnvo aliii8 bfii dilllcd to help Iho
runner i:rrv nno In taili play, after
itnlpi b'a pirtlritlar duty, the player
vou'il Minn rntli to tlio with the
n)l to puM driR Hint push til 111 along,
nil It will bo mcoeillnRly hard to

ulvn iim thlx iirmtli,-- " Dut l mint be
glion 1111 and therefore, It can, lie. I

Pnvor felt lh it ruch pli) waa dangi-- r

oiis. but still It led to concentrated
nnd massed attack up'm tho t.irkle,
who cou'd utit stand suili pimlsbmciit
lung without hecotuliiR enhiuslid

iTImreforc since 'o joiilil not, draw
ill's Him mil strll n a hippy medium

slioilld that t lift present nil
Iwo In much Iho b"Xl Idea
I The nw rule nllowing the Tinrtpr
Inck run with thu hill wlh"Ut re

jrtrlrtlon In nil lijuirnvc merit It erne
Mlcally d"ei nwy Willi tho n'f oill or
n nunr'erlnik In the .irciiUoniod rolo tl Oct
(it loift Wo m" look for many now SI Oct
nml Iheteforr iinnpatcil plii), form S! (1

I limn and lilik runa for thcro is great U
01 pijrlunll for such io Porm - tt Oit
llonii of nU'rorts will In iiscil, nnd It tt
will lo cn MitorestliiR to wntih tho tt Oil

In the old enne tho ninrlorlnik
or hoccr pla)ed Inck on dof'nsu
to citch the punts, was 111071 imfor
tuiuile If ho had two lowcrful nil I,

fait indi against him, an I Ksalbly .1

taikle, ho wnn certiln lo get "li nil
nicred lo deith" If there waa tun 11

reasonable amoiinl of puntln?, Hucb
tlio ot Ilirgin pf lilni,itou

list r.ill In tio Y.1I0 Princeton k

and l.tlley of nl wfro
nvar him otuntarb. 11II or the twonlj
SQcn punts of the gnmo which ho
rceilvcil, and hardly b.nl secured
tho bill hla h"foro one or
both of them had tackled him with a
flying tackle Ton much credit can-
not bo given Hirgcn for tho ninsterl)
wn) which ho caught aiid hold
every kick, and nlthougli tow.ird tho
md ho wnn bruised a"Uo soMTely
with finer in two broken bones, liu
nevertheless coiilliiucd his good work
aa long na ho placd. Thla )car Hi"
rules not only picnent th fl)liiK tac
kle, whlih proud so harmful to many,
hut give tho ucehci of the even
moro protictliin. To balanio tho I1I11

drnnio to the mils wo have thu now
rulo allowing no one to Interfere with
tho cutis' progless until they lino
goiio at least twen'y j arils down thu
Held.

It cannot diulid that the (situ
mltUo dhl leniarlciibly will under tho
tr)ltiR louillllons that lonfiouted
them.
Little to Criticise,

l'crsonull), there la liardlj a rulo I

irlllclho. except possibly dlvldliiRtho
gnmo Into lour intirtiih. I luno tit

waH relt that thu time botuecu the
hahes often was unfortunate, In that
tho pl,i)crs would stiffen up or get
cold. Hut, on tho other hand, it gives
trainers an opportunl'y to look over
tho team and iIIscomt Injuries, which

time mlr.lit luu Income serious
Let us hope ciuchcs will nut attempt
to mnko thu Intervals between periods
n time for confi rencc. for tint nolle)
is not what the rule wns Intended for.
and would tend to losscn tho great
folnt In football team brains, not
co.tih brains

Tho now rulo permitting a player to
return to Iho pimo In another pTlod,
other than thu ono from which he

ntti:uut:tit:itttuutiunu
H tl
U COMING EVENTS. It
B
tt Secretaries and managers of St

tt athletic clubs nro Invited to send tt
tt In the datio.of nny ovents which t.
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
tt acrtlon under tho abovo head, tt
tt Address nil communications to tt
tl the Sporting IMIIor, Hullotln t!
tl
tt , Oahu League,
tt Oct, 9, II. H M. va I A O
tt Oct, !) C A C. is I' A O.
tt O.iliu Juniors,
t Oit. 9. AsjIiIs vh 1'alatuaa.

tt Qct M11 Hocks vs C. A
tt Jrs.
tt Coif.

9 Mnnui Cup
23 I'uttr Hall, Koursoni,
C, Moau.iliui

'Cilckot,
S Mnleh

Tennis

virions Miotics of (ollepo coirhos put tt Toutiiameiit
illtO hacks In a lino tt 8alllntj.
with thu tilted piss Hum letttio In'ttOit, 9, Wnn Haiu
ono of them will piobabh I19 the uuint. jt tl

?Jl JpS "fc L

k 771 W
-r- -r.
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SCHEDULE IS

SOME INTERESTING GAMES HIGH SCHOOL, PUNS

ARE STILL ON PROGRAM AND COLLEGE HAWAII

Singles, Doubles and Mixed Teams Arc Practicing Hard
Doubles to Bo Played Ath- - Every Day Some Now J

Richards Will Be Seen Men on Gollcgo Eleven'
In Action, t Games at. Athletic Park,

Tills evening nt tlio Mannu tcnnlj l'i at the College of Hawaii .tho
cults the nlKlil tuiitiiaiiiont will lio foctljull men arc celtlng into thu
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or few Unit
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plnjcd. The walk did them good, Austin Jones knows the game
and thcro wns no kicking when It from A to 'A, and ho shown tho

WI

with

was fitiiul that the tournament wus plajers how tho new rules out The Banana Man
abandoned for tho mcnlnE?" The )oung giants ato Getting & MILTON

Irwin, vho loarned his tennis till .real work and tnojt Slnriue. Dancine and.
tho China 10.1st, will oveiilug of "''" arc one mats of brulkcw. . AHUtt
ta k!c Slnglchitrst, and the in.ilch is That n joung. athlete
sshidiilod to bturt, ut 8 o'clock The Jay Kuhns is manager of tho tcjm,

has a very fast sepo nnd and he cCrtahiJy Is a hu&tlef from
alru dilvcj well at times f ho the lluniakiiaLoast. Jay'la a elo- -

would act lilt ro man (out of tour brateil walker, nnd lio
ho would do inuchictftKsusle-uitf(I"t- o ,i1iriikrti6Y)ilng'of iT' Jaunt
hurst has been eoeu u action an tho from c to Illlo and back.
tourts mail) times, nnd he plays 1 v Marcalllno is cantnln of tho
fair game. II Is hard lo uxy who ,cnll. alll, i10 hoMs ills mcn ,, t(1.
will win between Irwin and ho. tether; woo hetldo nnv imforionnin, , ., ... -- - 4 ..-...- .

The uceotid 111.1lc.l1 will bo bctwcei who docs not turn up to practice.
Athcrton Illihnrds and V. T. dec arcs that his" team Is f'V"i "T j J"7- - A
Schmidt, nnd It will to out. this coming scison '! k ".."l'"t '"
fi'rhlf If Allinrfflll Im 111 ll lit Iflllt ntAnn Ihnr ntn triltis Ivt t.- - lttt JtWRlI....-...,- . ., ..i....u.. ... ... .... ...... ... i., mw ta. duiu t 111 t'tiib'
of form hn should win the ten s.intca
no.'css.ir) to take the sijt, TliO)ouug
Wall Cup holder Is rather out of
form

After the singles nro plajcd olf v.

fnlvnil flntllilu litnlth will tin polltn.1- -

from
High Kook 111

UIVI this and...nu.. ...,-... .....;.(( ..... .. ..- -,

od and It Mlrs aril llnbbltt rhaping up well

Illcc,

will mot Mrs Cllvo Oav.M nu.l I) SoIllr , t IncM ,Io Ilot caro for
W. Aiiuu on Thljshoii'd prove lo , ,. , rIMi ljllt t.. wM, ,,
ho nn Iiituristlng event ml ho fin- - fi,,t ,tr,nit.a to ctt0in. then
lull should bo n cloro one. W Bver b) tho lunovntluiiH 111- -

A moll's doiihl-- s will then enmo nro ,,r.ietlslliR hard
up for dlseiisslon, and 8 limlilt-War-- J tho llow reSi Iinil ull.they wish for
ren will phi) MtCallum-Macln'yr- o mw HiiiI they had 11 aeruh team

o'elock Tho evening will wli.dat 9 to go up against,
II. A. Cooke plj)lns 11. S.j Tho hcdiilo of Raines between

Oray. ' tlio threti sehools haa bcon
Tcnnla la booming nowtida)a, nnd und It Ik us followa: Oitobor 29,

)cstcrdity tho press club November and 12, Collego of Hn
pla)ors got on tho Y. C. A- - wall vs. High .School; November ID,
courts. Three men played, and 24, Dciembci 3, Collego Hawaii

other seillxs looked on and vs.
Joshed the pcrtplrlng bunch. This)

If it does nut rain. to Conch Jones, und ho It
will bo somo muio newspaper men
out on the courts, and souio llcrrn
tcnnla will bo seen.
tt tt tt tl tt a tt tt tt tt : n tt tt tt tr

wlthdtew, will bo rr) ho'iifnl to 8'inn)
of tho smaller colleges, Often Hi')
woro forced lo pla) n stir mm
through an entire gipie. oven thoutli
ho was injured, becaino If lie v,i

taken out uneo ho could 11 ;t rijiiirn
Tho now rulo will allow Jtlrn in r"urn
and will lumen the postlb'llty of ex-

treme exhaustion. At the' h"ino tlmo r

will allow tho placing Mi thn Rime for
a cliort time of a star In soni" t 11 tou
lar iH'nartincnt of foothill, fiich ns
dniivkh king punting or placo kicking

camp, niHim.,:.
V" J .,, ljei

ro wnerH) iriitcjsol li) 'lio pu ii'
of Info-- In tinny cues ifiltu unfairly

wo sic to mould mid m.iVa
new guile mini ho oxtiimuly pir- -

tt ll 11I ir Wo must do away with all
tt'iimleslinblu ncllonu tM tho field of
ttlph)
111 Tialncrs and lncors must bo voty
ttjCsrefnl allow 'ug Injuied men

C it to pir lelpnto In tho Ramos or uer-t- t

milling them to nn at'or
tlibnin liTmno Injured Kach team
ttjrhould lmi n competent man In

It tt chirro to kceji nnstsnt walih ovn-- tt

nil Iho i.lii'rM lor we cannot nffrirt)
tt In liawi inv inoui tnuthli) Iho
tt imtiltr w II 1111 in nrrldcnt and
tt 'lib' ii'ii'i Its serliiurness, so If wo

712-M- mui Klictrlc Light tt desire fnrnlmll lo rti)

l'oui

Running.

an Aitteri
tt iu up ui wo nuiit observe ever) de
it lull In pieinrilon and caro through
It out tho entile season,

shirk reinonsi' " "
7 1 common "" '" ' . It Oct. n tt Kcmhlican never

KisilcrJn .4 J I'hp I AIIowMir ii'ife th be tt it l)i(tv. They reciter,
VY vCI(l(y ; V.y ' 'jnme icr any. part of thq line oUtttttt tt it tttt tt n ft tt tt tttt tt tt It toany

if i"5fc

. Wllli
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citon

ex cry
the thu

lo
the

.
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Wo

lo

In

In

In

has
work

hard nowados,
tills

Lint chance

arternoon atrcngtli

m.tllhlii!

Kukulhni

Jackson.

1,0,,k- - Mndc by P. Loopuyt t5,Co.f in
On the college team aro Holland.

Ucw men that is, iron the
School! On, 11

Maruichi and llarnhart haio
ear, tho) arv

In

conn;
all

10

and

,,),,,, under

up with

atternoiiii
going M.

of
l'linnhoii.

1110 loiicgo lenm low UCrC.
afternoon, Micro ulllhtno

much Impiovcd Iho'tluie the first
game Is pl.i)i-d- .

MANOA GOLF CUP
PLAY TOMORROW

Gig Crowd Expected to Visit
Country Club,

Tomorrow ut tho Country Cull
.Miutcu Cup will bo pl.Dcd tor

that Is, tho prcllmliiar) round will
ho itarled and tlinso ipiillfyltu
will the following Sunday play off
for (ho trophy. Tho cup has to ho
Wntl filial Imfnrn

!LV.!!" ,""''. rir4..0 It is llnally taken Into nnd
VWM-lilii'l- l ,,, (leorgo Angus and Tom ,,

.1.,. pnltio lm

tint who

uLnut

keop Ihey

'u'co

as

nil

four

ioohiur

tt It

,1110

ln

have Uga In. Austin White Is In
lm running, hut a:, ho I3 now on the

martil.ind thcte lu 110 ihiiliio of hla
lompctliiR.

Tlio giccns of tho
Country Club held meeting

mid fiejirgo Angus, who has
Juet returned from trip, full of
new Ideas about eer)thlng, preside
cd. It was decided Hint In future
all will rtnrt at the
clubhouse and In that way ever) one
can see the beginning In caro

of having to go somo distance
lu order to do so.

piomlceu to he gala
ill) at thn (luh, and big iruwd of
goirera und thill friends will kiirvly
be In iittendnnco at It) n'cloik, when
things will begin to hajipcn on the
links.

tt tt tt

RECREATIONS.

Park Theater,!

HARNEY & HAYNES

CONNIE MARINA)

and

MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATER
I1UTKL. UTHUKT

THE BEST

Motion Pictures:
IN THE CITY.

Admiiiion. .15c.. 10c.. So.

RANCE SMITH 1

husk) WISE

. .

,

ttltho

41

NOVELTY THEATER

maUe"tM0

Vtl

Comedy
Alld j

LAT1.ST MOTION IICTUllES.

GENUINE

DITCH GIN
ir-- v

The drink thoiVVrho thitMarc.illluo ., 7 .
" " c Bbcgln.nt going win

Schiedam,

3

h
nrranged,

6

fo'nimlttco
y

competitions

Tomorrow

know

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE. S2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO., I
Alnl.ca nnd Queen Strccti

IMMi

The Pacific
s, ,. --..- ...uij- - ouiiLnin, xrvpnciur

Kinjr and Nuuanu --i

You'll ilnd they're all irood fell'
in K"" i I

b)

f ll t iwi I flit It in it

n,, ..

I

h

a

11

a

1

of

s -

"It's the Fashion'
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Drviei,1 Trop.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bT

LOVEJOY AND

T5.

there

1'at.v

three

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BAR!
Telephone 2131

FKESH TAMALES RY EVERY
STEAMER

Come Here for Good Lunch

KENTUCKY LUNCH ROOM
Alakea, Between Merchant and

Queen Streets

m1

you would enjoy gpod time, nti
tend the SOCIALS civen by the

names jot, Alio sou lloston
National ,cseritllM,' wn..l Yot B0YAL ACADEMY OF. DANCIN0

fiee.Miut finds 'lint hard 0dd Feltows' Hall every Fridayti
jou ig mi muse-- .

evenintj.
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Jw pan Take Any' Position With , Comfort i
ii juu arc wearing nu(U.i ftLaiuini suspcu
ders.j No matter 'what the position Ii, t
slicing coVd In the back adjusts itself to meet

'$UWtEY PRESIDENT"
&' SUSPENDERS ,

Me srj comfortable that you 'do not
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull hjen body Is moved, as is the
cue with rigid bank suspenders.

Hi Vonr dealer for the " Shiflty Prss. '
Meii Suspender the genuine has
"MHlf President" on the buckle.

Emy tilt guaranteed. At ill Interior Imitatlont.

THE C.

r

i

!

Mirtuficturtd try

EDGXITSN CO , Jhiiltf. Nut..

on
M

)i

he eW 'A
ll- -

'

v A M
y JW ill

'

30 Off

"Erunkss
W

Bags and
Suit Cases

Cut necessitated, by arrival
oi; ibig shipment of Trunks on
Arjzonan.

Hae no storage room, so sacrifice
regular selling prices.

YEE CHAF& CO.,
Cor. Be.thel and King Sts.

Li
uVlosquitoes

Far Away

Xl.l li.

t

-
' ' ' ' '"I I

'l Buhac burned in onc of is """'
i'Vjs withoutj

j

P

i i

JWiTjEMTS 75 CENTS CENTS

Benson, Smith. fc Co.,

no or
fC,

in

etl

US ujt

i

.(- -

10JAs

BkS

MFC

i

,J

' Stay From i

these
-

75

a TORT AND STREETS

f"
tin '

Thcrc-iui- s preservative
11 L . U .

arUijcial, ,coIoring used

""tT"

.

ii

W- -
M

S
1 I

Price

j
unplcasant-cd- or

. HOTEL

...

A

"

Heinz '57' Varieties
They are preserved in tlie
cane sugar, spices, inegar,

j etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer Has Them

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BEXETANIA'aND BIOHARSS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

v)V ih n .ti

1P7 l iOpin.From 8 A. M. to 7 P..M., Except Sunday
Tjfe' , i ;

' All kfclds of Electrio light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
gtoam BatlUj Turkish, Rnuian, Fine Needle, Nauhcim, Carbonio 'Acid
and' Oxygerl,-"dr- ' Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,jjl -- i i uw a

' t ' ' Bnecial attendant for ladies

jStyliah Millinery
,, K. r UYEDA

'j lIO?H Nnnsnn St

!
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JlibCAL
SPORTS

NEW FOOTBALL RULES
ARE DISCUSSED

Return KlckJtot Allowed
.

Tho foollnll tcason In already open
but now rules aro still In prates'
tif ml Jiut incut The Intorcollrgtito
rules cinimllleo which formulated
them, met recently and Hat well Into
llio uvcnlng In nn effort to reconcile
tlirlr theotli-- i ir hat fining with tliu
facts brought nut hv n summer nf ex.

Ipcrlmcnt Scvcial iiolnts In doubt
wero cleared, lint others remain Tho
question or forward pibs liomltlcs Is

till open Many thought that under
rule 18, 118 non worded, a player may
run any nuiiilier of yards nml then
make n forward pans Others thought
not mid no decision was reached.

Chnlriimi Wnlter Camp held that
rule permits n player to rnako a

forward piss behind lino of scrim
mage. Th wholo matter was rofcrred
to tho siilicitnmlttce.

II,

Urn

tho
the

The woid "calch" In rule 18 wns
chnnscd Jo "touch" o that tho rule
now reads. "Placrs on ho Bide which
puts tho hall In pla nuv no' in any
way Inlcrfcro with their opponent tin- -

in uie inn lias Dcen touched by n
player of either side, except," etc.
Return Kick Not Allowed.

Utile I'd forbids n return kick of any
Fort but Mr Camp bald tho subcom
mlltco would bo nsked to rcoke It.
.Meanlillo, tho rulo must bo observed

Tho lanRiiaso' of rulo 3 m stifled
some of tho coachert, and only hnlf tho
mystery was Bolted.

It was decided that a piny or remov-
ed for caiiKO-l- hat Is. for InfrUlon of
the rules-m- ay not bo rnmed; but
It was not sottlcd Mother a player
renuned for liurica m!,y hc returned
If horccorg durng ,h0 Rnme

1,1 .no original draft of tho rules the
rjmniltteo foreot to Imnoso n ncnallv

'.on the hldo whose guard rccohes tho
ii in a EimipimcK. as luriiiuuen uy

rule 4. section 5, which was aimed at
moss plays. Chairman Camp said that
n penaljy of flvo yards would ho Im-

posed. With the excen'lon of cuards
any plytrnay, rc?elvo tho ball arter
It has been put In play by any other
players of his own side
No Help for Fallen Runner.

It wns held that a runner with tho
In I) who has fallen may not bo belcd
to his feet, ns such nsslstanco comes
under the word "pulling" In tho clauso
of rulo 1G forbidding pulling, pushing
and hndlng 'Whether a player Is lla-bi- o

to penalty Tor putting his hands on
others players of his own side was
left to the subcommittee.

If thu bill hits an omclal after It
has been In play. It was decided that
tho play may bo repca'od

Coach A A. Stagg. of tho Unhei- -
Blly of Chicago, and Coach Harry Wll
Hams, of the University of Minnesota.
officiated nt n clinic oer tho now foot- -

bill rules nt n meeting of fifty "big
eight coaches and officials recently.

Tho following nro somo lnterprcta
tlons adopted by tho Middle West
coaches:

Hall shall not bo considered In pns-

session of cither sldo unless In tho
actual grasp of tho player, and no
penalty shall be Inflicted until the ball
actually Ioac3 tho hands or tho pass
cr

In Relation to tho restrictions on
tho forwnrd nam., It was decidci) tint
ino pass must no mane nvo jam" nacK
of tho lino of scrimmngo. and cannot
go twenty ynVils bcinnd tho line of
scrimmage but need not cross It.

m 'n
DOTS AND DASHES.

Knoo was In town this morning,
and ho looks very well, Tho old fi

feels confident that ho can beat
Jnckson nml Hayes, and then. Inter
on, wlpo out Soldier King.

Kddlc Madison, the llglitv.ulnlit
boxer, will prbbtbly blow into kuwn
within a short tlma now. lla whl
And Charllo Itcllly waltlttg for him
and a matih will quickly be made.

Tho second squadron of tho I'lfth
Caalry In said to have a lot of fine
polo players in Us tanks, and when
tho men reach I.elchuu thora will
ho some now Jntcront (n tho firent
game that nttructd so many peoplo
to Moanalua this season,

Tho flftcou-mlf- o running race which
Is tu coino off on unday, October
lfi, will bo n thico cornered affair.
Counlo Ilnjps has been allowed to
enter, and he, Kaoo and Jackson will
battlo It out. Another feature of
tho afternoon's sport will ho a baso
running -- ompetition and a throwing

contest.
Tomorrow moinlng tho sprinters

and runners wilt meot
nt tho Hoys' Mold, and somo fast
times aro expected to bo put up by
tho cracks Yesterday Paddy Walsh,
the veteian trainer and athlete, rnn
novernl inllfs nt emiiul pic, nnd
bo inndo tho Marathon Kid 'oxtond
himself tn tho limit

I Ml ll I i Irfi-- li 'it
fistic.

BOXING REVIVAL

N AUSTRAL

TO

Somo Well Men

IA

MANY AMERICANS

'MEET ANTIPODEANS

Known
Tnrkln Rnvorc fmni Rlntnc islon wns rendered.. v,w,..w wnuiu UIUIUUI ...., .i.l ...,.., .....
Hock Keys Going tho. Booze aT S; o uX, ..
Route Dick Cuilon Sick,

Atutrnllntls arc looking forward to
somo great sport In the boxing lino
this summer, for, according to cnlilo,
wo are to bo vlsltod by Hilly Pnpke,
Clubby nnd other Amorleans, and, If
they materialise, most of tlio big
innt hes will take place at the Sta-
dium, says a Sydney writer. It Is
cabled that tho boxers In question
havo slgnod agreements to fight hero
under It. U. Mcintosh's management.
Tho trouble will bo In finding suit-nbl- o

opponents for tho Americans.
Our best mlddlcwelghts, Williams,
Crlpps and Costn, nro not in the class
of Pupkc.

Johnny Summers, tho English
lightweight, scorod another victory
when he met Hob Whltclaw at tho
tlrlsuanc Stadium, although tho Aus
trallan was at least fourteen pounds
the heavier. This was a bitterly
fought battlo and most exciting from
start to finish. The Englishman was
somewhat weak In defense, and Ills
footwork wns not nearly so clever as
in his previous battles. Ilptli stood
up and mixed it In tcvcral rounds,
and the excitement was Intense. The
eighth wns n most strenuous term,
and In the next two Summers was
very weary. Altogether It was rath
cr a close call for Rugland's light
weight, however, aid)hokwas punish'
cd about the body. White
law was disgusted at thu decision
and offers to lay Summers J500 to
1400 If ho will glvo him n return
battle.

Jerry Jeromc.'tho Queensland Abo.
rlglnnl who scored no many vlctoiles
that his admirers were claiming an
other Jack Johnsonhnd his Btictess
fill run cut short when be met Ar
thur Crlpps nt the Ilrlsbano Stadium.
Jrrome always has an old "medUlne
man" in his corner, but has doubtless
lost faith in him after his defeat by
Crlpps. The fight went tho full
twenty rounds, but It was very one
sided, and only In one round, tb
fifth, did Jerome have tho best rf
matters, when ho scorod with both
hands and opened an old wound over
Crlpps' eye.

Arthur Pougl i. the South Afri
can champion lightweight, contlnue3
to show excellent form. Ho conced
cd Monty Andrews twenty -- two
pnuUds and defeated, tho Australian
at tho Hrfshnno Stadium. Douglas
forced tho lighting right from the
Jump, nnd Andrews spent moBt of his
tlrno clinching and hanging on, whllp
the Bouth African punched him With
rights nnd lefts to the-bod- y. An
drews wns not anxious to right, anu
ho was cautioned by tho refcico In
tlio third and again In the, fourth
round, whon the light wns stopped,
nnd tho refcreo. addressing the siicc- -
iators, declared that thoy "were not
getting a fair run for their money,"

J Meeklns, n clever English boxer
who tips the beam at 144 pounds. Is
now on his way out to Sydney fni
the coming boxing boom. He Is maV
lng tho trip on the ndVIco of Johnny
Summers.

Illll Squires, who has beon busy
getting his farm In order, will arrlyn
in Melbourne In Novemlicr, ready to

tako on all romors With Inng ab-

sent, Tllll Claims ' the Austiallan
championship.

Eddie Williams, Australia's mid.
dlcwelght champion, mndo a mlstako
when he fought filtt Turner, the Tas.
mnnlaii. Ho wns.givlng away twenty-ei-

ght, pounds Tumor roughed the
middleweight over thb ring, and
iu tho eighth Turner lnnded'n ter-

rific right to tho Jaw, nnd Williams
rolod ncro the, rlng to the rftpes.

Ho made a desperate effort to rise at
eight, but was only sitting up st ton
nnd was counted out Turner Is vorv

promising nnd may yet land the Aus
tralian championship. He is only 2t
yenrs of age. scales 191 pounds, and
possesses the extraordinary reach of
eovonty nine Inches, Which Is three
Inches moro than that of Jack John
son.

The showing of Dick Cullen. the
American boxer, against Mchegan,
when the Australian defeated him
wns ro bid Hint his f i leidls c,ould not
mal.o It onto lutt nllor tha fight
tho Amerlcau took 111 and was vory

PROFESSIONAL

jrOEIGN

rACKEY McFARLAND

BEATS DICK HYLAND

Both Men Finished Strong Af-

ter Ten Rodnds of Boxing,

NEW YOJIK. Senlem'icr 27. Pac
kt!)' Mer'arland, tile Chlcaso light-we'gh- t,

outpointed and outbattlcd
Fighting Dick It land In n slashing

bout tonight before tho
r.tlrmont Athletic Club

The blggcs' crow'd lint hat oxer
witnessed n contezt before this Club
was prcsunt It ni McParhud's first
niM L'arnllfu hero sluco ho outpointed
Leach Cross, two years ago, and ho
oulcklv won Doimlar favor. No deel

null,

all

tho faro thit confused Hyland The
litter, however, unmindful of punish
ment, rushed continually, landing
swings to the body, but tho dlstanco
was too short for this style of fighting
to ho cffectlvr.

MrFnrl.ind give a flno exhibition mi
boxing, using his furtnrm effectively
In blocking. Gradually ho led his op
poncnt Into msklng wild lunges, whllo
his own blows wcro well timed and
directed. In clinches Mcrarland show-

ed to advantage, working a right up
pcrqit to tho, face that drew blood.

Hoth nifn finished strong, tho final
round being fast and oven. McFnr-lan- d

h superior work throughout, how
over, was nppnrcu' to the experts.

:: tt

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Indoor baseball hunch nro
anxious to get 'o work again nnd a
start will be mado at tho 1'aUl'ri
gymnasium soon. '

i

Ocorgo Angus, when on tho main
land, saw Walter Camp, tho gtcat
football veteran, nnd tho expert Bald
that he w'lshcd more Hawaiian boys
would go to Yale.

Tim rin wrnila wilt hnvn .1 rriCH

for tho Howard Cup tomorrow miJI
It should bo an Interesting event id
tho wind 's good. Tho trophy hta
to bo won twl:c, hhu Howard iiowuii
has one leg in.

The horse race that was scheduled
for today may lonio off on Sat-

urday, October IS. The dlstanco ha
been changed to half a mile, nud
I.lzzlo Mooro and Mary Wlnkclfleld
will battle it out to the wire. -

Tho II u 1 I o 1 n pair of racket,
wlolders yesterday beat tho buntlt
from tho Twlnkiers at least, Ihcro
was one Star man In tho team, lllii
afternoon the Advertiser may be
represented, nnd tho morning sheet
will get it where tho chicken ran up
against the meat ax,

Dr. Hand Is taking a great Inter-
est in amateur sport, and ho has
tiken tho, sldo of the boys of the
Outrigger Club who occasionally get
a llttlo monp) from mallhlnls us a
tip. T.is Is thought to bo different
,from others who ply for hire us
canoe experts.

Tho Oahu Collcgo has I'etlclul tu
withdraw from tho Interscholnstlo
leuguo and their reasons nro
lows:

' Since tio policy of the Oahu Col-

lege) Athletic Association has always
been to- - encourage .tho participation
of nil students in nil forms of slit-dcr-

activity; and
"Since tho Oahu Collego Athletic

Association expressly accepted those
rules last year only experimentally,
in hopo thnt tho objectionable fea-tut-

might later bo eliminated, and
"Silica tho Interpretation of tha

scholarship rulo has proved vory
and unsatisfactory durliif the

past year; therefore,
"Resolved, 'That tho Oahu College

Athletic Association withdraw fioni
membership In tho Interu'liolattttc
league."

Thn mutter of the A. A. II. WnJ.

also'diBcussed, It being decided, toi
defer action until tho many cltnrul-tlc- s

Involved, wcro clearc,d up. r
u Jt n ft v v. :: :: rr n
bad for a few wceits. Ho Is now on
the mend .again and will seek an-

other match when thoroughly right.
Six weeks honce Arthur Douglas

It
a

u wilder 01 uuu wud customer
to a naitio. wtian uiey

Hngllshman
Hock Keys, light-

weight Australia produ'ed In re
cent years be rcmembor- -
od as Having visited America u

years been on for
tlme.Hock Ib to drink.'

is tnal'lng u attempt
pull himself together reenter
brlxlng nrnua A subset Iptlnn

.tipotiPil to
tldn1 lirNfilj)rJ!llllctjUles yhlle Hock
Is doing "pulling net,

DM
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Here is hot water' service for
your home such as you've
never dreamed of before. The

- RXJtJD
Automatic Gas Water-Heat- er

Is "always on the Job" ready any minute, day

night, to heat water steaming hot and send it rushing

to any faucet you may" open. There is no delay no

gas to light. The Ruud awalxns at the 'a
faucet1 lights owii gas heats instantaneously

water flowing through copper coils

extinguishes itself aufomatically when

you close the faucet. The supply of hot

water Is inexhaustible economical. Call

in and see wonderful device "self- -.

operating." Attaches to the fjas and Water

pipes in your cellar.

HONOLULU GAS CO.
Corner Alakca and Berc'ania Streets

If It'is

aHpijU
JtMiBr H
sOBaLaBiirrniik

Faint
AND YOU WANT A O00D JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS n

PHONE 1G07
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE 7

"ELITE BU1XDIN0

T

Mister $wice
1st. To vote the coming general elcctionflcg-istratio- n

closes 110 m. Saturday'Sth.

2nd. To secure one or more those WEATHER-TO-ORDE- R

Lots kaimuki or ocean
VIEW.

Yours for a full Registration1 ah'd a big vote.

KAIMUKI LAND m,itd.

MATTER how godd 'the aMle-ma-

r0 be before they reach the slaughte

if meat is not kept right after

killing it becomes tough. We Kefy ollrs

right.
aHanMSSSiKM

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEIIBR0N & LOUIS , Proprietors

, '
Telephone 1814

' PASS YO'tJfl VERDICT
the 'QmlnVof Our

BREAD, PIES and 'CAKES
and Johnny Summors will meet ut' wjij De that wo can feci proud of, Our FROZEN OHEAM
tho Ilrlsbano Stadium for purso nnd PUDDINGS, PUNCH and SHERBET3 stand (ho test of tho most critical.

blue iouv, iium- -

Isos do grout
last met the won.

the greatest
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few?
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PALM CAFE
HOTEL STREET. NliAR FORT

MR. J. ABADIE, Proprio'flr

French. "Laundry - 777 'King St.
wishes to impress upon his natrons that his Laundry has
no branch ulllre. Call nt 777 King-- sticft, or telephone
1491. - ... i
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Mr, W, N, I'nttonyi)urcliaRoila,llnlck
Moilul 10 runabout from 'The vo'il
Hamm-Youn- Company this week,

' ', -t-- i
Tho Cadillacs which, arrived tills

week nro to be dellyereji to Mr. W.ill.
Crnw, Judge A. Perry ami others.

Tlio vonhlamm-Youn- Coniiiariy
a very bu'syw'pek In all, Its varlj

uu:b departments. .Several cars have
been received this week, among them
being bIx Overlands-ari- .four Cadlb
lacs. A

The von 'lamm-Youn- g Company re-

ports tho salo of an Overland road-Rte- r

to Mrj Jas. 1'. Lynch; another
to Mr. Congdun of tho Mutual Tele-
phone Company, and a
to Dr. P. Ft "Hedemann; also the shlp-mei-

of an' Overland .demltonnenu to
the VolcandlStnbles, ,' ' '

Mr. Prank) Aherton returned on tho
Wllhetmina''Ahl4 Veelc, rind. Immediate-
ly took delloryiof;hls handsomo 1911

Cadillac tourlnjf"1:ar.; These,' cars nro
attracting a great deaf,, ( nttcntlon
here at prjjBcntJVnn'tl; owing jo tjiclr
wonderfully!! smolf ujike'dpf many peo-
ple are buying these' fara who would
Hover previously thlrAjofJaJIordlnE. a
horse. ? Sjr

; :ftu 1
The Balcppf- - tho Overland car show

not only Its.unprltubutj'alBO ttio stay
ing qualities, of theso wonderful little

.Tars. It was only seven 'months ago
' that tho first Overland was brought

to these Islands and today thero are
over forty In um. Another shipment
Is. expected right' aVayaiid Tho von
Hnmm-Yoim- rjbmpnny.flud It Is al-

most Impossible to keep these, cars In

1911
i .

M"mi - .a --aTUTzrwsiyv.
.3.8.74F h L.

"fVl , .
Within the past few months, over

ll6,liQ0 worth o'ftnbvv hiachlncW 1ms
been, Installed and 9',i acres, of new
floor space occupied Work on, itho
new engine. In the
main power plant and on n now pow-

er plant for the foimdry Js belnu push
ed. Within two'iWeekB Ihe machinery
for Hie recently completed drop forge
plant will be received and another big
addition to the pay-rol- l will be made.

Packard Increasing 'Force.
DETHOIT, Mich., September 21.

In view of widespread rumors' of trou-
blesome times In tho automobile trade,
the following advertisement which is
appearing dally In both morning and
evening Detroit papers Is of special
Interest:

WANTED Automobile workers In
all departments machlno oper-
ators of all kinds, assemblers,
body makers, painters and fin-

ishers,
Packard Motor Car Company,

This week 528 men were added to
tho Packard pay-rol- and nbout BOO

mora will be employed ,wlthln another
week. In fact, men nro being, taken
on at the rata of a' hundred a day.

During -- August, tho Packard, com-
pany ' shipped 4Sl cars' 'and sixty
trucks,; This Is. tho b'Bgcst month's
deliveries In tho history of the

of, the first thrco
months of this season with last year
Is ns follows:

1910 June, 142; July, 335; August,'
151'; total 928.

1J09 Juno, 25; July, 178; August.
321; total 621.

Each one of theso shipments means
a car sold to a user, becnusa under

fB

.. x h ," - "

As a

7y v '?-.- wmi ;g- rvy-'-

T. H OCT,

the' Packard plan of doing business,
ovcry car shipped has been actually
.purchased b'y' an and Is
paid for on delivery. No cars are
consigned to dealers or sold to dealers
as stock t be carried for future sale.

When asked about conditions, Gen-
eral Manager Alvan Macauley saldi
"We are pounding the factory for full
capacity output. Our new buildings
are now About finished and we are
ridding evdry day-t- But
5.000 men! from Packard
dealers for .delivery dates Indicate a
Very healthy condition of trade, and
orders are each week. We
see nothing ahead but an Increase In

both the Icar nnd' truck branches of
the business."

Manager Seymour Halt of the As-

sociated garage reports that tho
Hudson roadster car Is giving great
satisfaction and that
delighted wrote the other
day In the following strain: "I've
used a Hudson for a long time, and
I must say It Is the best machine
t have seen. Please send me some
data and' price lists of new cars."

"(he demand for the 1910 Hudson
touring enrs has been great that

no the build
of the machines Is planned for 1911.

The 1910 model will come along as

usual(i and It Is only by Bpeclal
the public that thrs Is so.

Tho cars have given universal sat- -

Isfnction and It Is a untquo event to
have , n factory stay with Its first
model; .

The1 next thing to arrive at the
Associated garage will be the

torpedo'
style-Hudso- This car Is reported
to be' a beauty and the motor has
been .declared by President Coffin to
ho the best, ever built.

Two Pierce Arrow cars of, 48
horsepower have been sold to nr.
rive. One goes to Francis flay and
tt'o' other to a well-know- n business
man. Chalmers "40," 1911, wis
shipped from the factory, and, two
"30" of tho same make are, also com- -

48 H.P.

.
ti

tT 1 TlSf lll AMISS. VvJI fll

,'.f. , As, a Car
.' Note. Touring, suburban and landau bodies nro ou this

chassis. v

1 4i 11 Jl If I J J "

tfmml ; iiiiwi . ui ii

Car. ,

Note. This chassis will also tnko, miniature tonnenu and runabout bodies.

' '

Includes' caVo, top and glass front on all open car's, gear,-drlvfl- n flower air pdrnp, foot accel-
erator,- Prestolite tank, Veeder odometer; nil lamps, Including combined oil and electric side
uud .tall .lamps and' an additional electric light for rear llconse number; trunk ruck,- foot rest,
coat rull, extra tiro carriers, tools, horn, Yale locks on hood niut lockers, also on doors of

etc.

'
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Indldivldual

force'df,ovor
.Itiu'tosta

Increasing

everywhere, a

.customer

so
absolutely dlfforencojn

pony-tonnea-

A

rrowrxjar
SIX CYLINDERS

Runabout

uisKivvkl ILtH'jSBBBSBBrlBIBVAll

Seven-Passeng-er Touring
Interchangeable

jUcJWWfcN. SSisBsNi

Proteoted Five-Passeng- er, Touring

Regular Equipment-

Limousines,

Associated Garage,
Limited,

DEALERT MOTOR CARS

'f'Vr.''yvr'""'' Foryy-r7;.,i.- y "Mil
BULLETIN,.

log.. A Hudson touring tar was soldi
to Mrs. Castle Colenlan.,

Manager Hall took six passengers
and some baggage up the Pacific1
Helhta Innt week, and the Hudson '

rtir did not show any signs of stall- -

Ing at any time.

At, the Schumnn Oarage the de-

mand for the E. M.-P- . automobile re-

mains unabated and all the cars of
that make have been sold to arrive.
The popular machine Is going very
strong stll( aUj It is,to be seen every
where.

Tho Locomobile Is another machine
that Is very often enquired for, and
the people who have Invested In these
cars swear by them, .Some people
who' urti using other makes of cars
have become Irifatuated "with the lo-
comobile, and 'have decided to dis-
pose of their old cars and go In for
the "runs like a. watch" automobile.

The repair shops, at. the Schumnn
have been kept busy anil the Btaff has
been hn,rd, put to It to. keep up with
the work,

New Plttiburg. Philadelphia Record.
One hour and ten minutes was

knocked off the Plttsburg-to-Phlladel-phl-a

ovqrland record last Tuesday,
September 20, when 8. D, Waldon,

of the' Packard Motor
Car Company, driving a 1911 Packard
"Thirty1' touring car, covered tho 303
miles over the mountains between tho
two cities In 12 hours, 51 minutes.
The trip was made with just one stop

eloven minutes nt McConnollBburg
for gasoline and oil. Tlio previous
record of H, hours, 1 mlnuto was mado
by Mr. Waldon, Soptcmber 12, 1908.

Tho first '175 mtlos of this trip Is
entirely- over mountains, and the road
Is n particularly difficult one ou ac-

count, oft the worn condition of the
road, which Is an old stage route,
from which, the surface dirt has long
since been washed away, leaving bare
rock and loose stones on the shelf-lik- e

course which winds 'ovor tho
many ridges. Water breakers, or, as
they are familiarly known in automo-
bile circles, aro
about 75 yards apart for the entire-distance-,

even, on tho tovoler and
smootlicr highway oast of Gettysburg.

On tho trip last week, Mr. 'Waldon
started from Pittsburg at 3:45 a. m.,
reaching Bedford at 8:20. (Hidden
tourists of three years ago who went
over this part of tho trip will appre-
ciate what It- means 'to' cover this
.distance In 4 hours, 5' minutes, with-
out a stop. McConnelsburg was reach,
od at 10 o'clock, 21 minutes ahead of
tho previous time, no stop having
been mado unjll then. After refilling
yith gasoline and oil, the flying trip
vraB taken up and the car sped' on
to Philadelphia without a' stop, reach-
ing tho North Ilroad- Street garage of
the 'Packard Motor Car'Company of
Philadelphia at 4:3C p. m. At McCon-nellsbur-

Mr. Waldon was handed n
telegram from J, M. Murdock, of
transcontinental fame, who wired from
Hlladelphla that he had made tho
run from McConnellsburg to Philadel-
phia In C:48 the, day before, and In-

viting Waldon to beat It If he could.
This trick was turned nlcoly, Mr. Wal-
don doing that part of ,tho run In
6:25.

The original purposo of the run was
to glvo several Packard dealers a
Mountain tour, the Packard Company
having promised a trip of this kind
to tho leaders In truck selling pro-
portionate to tho pleasure car busi-
ness of tho respective Packard deal-
ers. The winners of seata for tho
lour were B. H. Ooloy, of Dayton; C.
II Morton, of the Standard Auto Com-
pany, Detroit; L. C. Long, of the Chi-
cago Motor Cor Company and B. P.
Morlarty, of Kansas City, Morlarty
backed out at the last time, having
recollections of a previous bouncing
over the mquntalns and his place was
filled by E. R. Estep, Advertising
Manager of the Packard Company,
On tho two'succeedlng days, a leisure
ly return trip was made via the Na-
tional Pike, through llaltlmoro and
Cumberland,

Following the Important announce-
ment by the Hudson Motor Car Com-
pany of Its merchandising- - depart-
ment, which la the path-flnd- for the
motor trude, now comes from that
same concern the announcement of
u new kind of service department fur
ther tp usalst dealers In "taking care"
or customers..

The latest Hudson Innovation. la ex-

pected to solve the greatest question
In automobile merchandising. It utms
to ndvunce and uplift the cuuse of
tho nutomobllo generully; to make
buyers the best udvertlsers of the
cant of their choice and to make, mo
torists students of the gasoline en
glue that It my, U put to performing
othor services besides transporting
passenger.

OWclaU of the Hudson Company
bavo been studying for Borne time
ways aud means of showing tho gen-
eral ipubllo tho automobile's Import-
ant place lu our economy. Dealers
In all makes of cars have thauked
the Hudson Company for the service
It bus rendered the trade with Its
merchandising department and they
have usked for the particulars of tho
service department.

The service department points out
the Hudson's noted trlangulur rela-
tions between consumer, dealer und
maker. Those are the three great
forces n the automobile world which
must work In hurmony, according to
the Hudson doctrines, to muke sat-
isfied owners, contented dealers and
prosperous manufacturers.

the Hudson service dopartmont
alms to put a stop to the habit of
deulera losing their Interest In cus

. L

48 Shaft Drive 6 Cylinder
68 Actual Horse Power

135 Inch

The
Locomobile

With the 191 1 features is the recognized car for the coming
yea , arid will maintain its reputation as the .

Best Built Car in America X
: ' .;.

There are many

In is a wide

or U'

Tonneau

ityA"!

Base

ux

Runabout

features among which- - HIGH
TENSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM.

body styles there range

Five Seven Passenger
Touring Body Torpedo

Baby
There are front doors, but so constructed that they can be rei!

moved. There is a finish in any color you select. With
every model' there s .a Cape ToJ,rEJectrfc "Lighting Equip-
ment, and Demountable Rims. These"without extra charge.,'

Schuman Carriage Co.

tomers after they buy 11 cur. That,
Is one thing the Hudson Company, has.
never allowed its agents to do, but It
has been done by others and has hurt
the whole auto trade. If dealers fol-

low the Hudson's principles they will
preserve the friendship of buyers by
treating them with every courtesy
after buying. The Idea Is to kill that
spirit of

anj-rnor- o. New motorists .will nnd
increased pleasure In owning cars
when the Hudson's service depart-
ment will have Inculcated Its spirit
Into the relations of all auto dealers
and consumers. '

Mr. Frank II, Trego bus, charge. of
the Hudson service department Mr,
Trego for yeurs enjoyed the reputa-
tion of being one of the foremost
technical luminaries In the automo-
bile business. Important automobile
events In the history of the motor car
In America could not be mentioned
without recalling the part. Mr. Trego
has played In them. Mr. Trego bus

u stall of mechanics scattered all
over the country whose sole duty Is
to Instruct dealers und owners how
to get' the utmost, of service out of
their cars.

V. T. McDrlde of Portland, Oreg6n,
formerly of Ilutto, Montana, claims
the stability record for o

automobile driving. With flvo pcoplo
in nis

Franklin motor car ho Went
trom' Ithuca, N. Y., to Iluttcf taking
flvo weeks for tho trip and traveling,
with sido tours, about 100 miles. Tho
entire run was made without difficul
ty.

Mr. McIIrldo's son, J, II. Mcllrldo,
is a student of Cornell University at
Ithaca, Ho drove tho car tho ontlro
distance. The putty consisted of 'Mr.
nnd Mrs, Mcllrldo nnd their son, with
Den Hurwood and J. V, Ilecd. They
went first to Now York city and
thence up tha Hudson river and across
Now York state to Uuffalo. Although
the trip was only for pleasure an aver-ag-

of thirty miles per hour of actual
running time was mode,

Alt tlio pussongcrs Imvo stories to
tell of their oxperieucea uud tho beau-

new is the

ty df tha country. The younger
after the trip said Iho western

part of tho tour was hard op the Car
but that, tho latter had novor faltered.

"Near Pocatello, Idaho," said he,
"we encountered five miles of sand
that almost proved our undoing. Fly
flattening the tiros, howover, wo went
through tho flvo-mll- stretch In about
twenty minutes.

"It has 'taken some cars almost as
many hours to go through tho same
place. It la absolutely necessary to
flatten the tires.

"Near .Idaho Kalis tho roads pass
through sand, sago brush and lava
rock, whlcl( mako. tho traveling very
strenuous. Near Duliols wo had to go
'through large swamp."

The distance by rail from Now York
city to Ilutte Is SSG9 miles. Tho side
trips and hlghwny turns mado by the
nutomobllo Increased this mileage
about 1500,

Tho Mcllrldos own n ranch at Dutte
and nudq a Btop there, shipping their
car to Portland, where Mr. MclirUle
Is building a residence. His son chosa
tho trip both for vacation nnd educa-

tional purposes.
Towns and cities passed through

west of DultMlo wero: Erie, Pa. Cleve.
laud and Ducyrus, Ohio; Fort Wayno
and South Demi, Ind.; Chicago and
Oalesburg. 111.; Hannibal, Mo.; Clln-- I

ton and Centralis. In.; Cheyenne and'
I.arnmlo, Wyo.; Montpeller and Poca-
tello, Idaho; and Moulda, Mont.

An'outconio of tho recent gathering
of Cadlllaq dealers at tho factory In
Detroit was the formation of the "Old
Guard." To this organisation no deal-
er. Is cllglblo unless he has been sell-
ing Cadillac cars 'continuously for at
least five yoars; and tho chatter meifl-- 1

bcrshlp numbers 38.
Tho chief object ot the dealers In

bringing themselves Into closer bond
Is one of mutual benefit. Each year,
when the current season's: business
has been cle.anod up, the Cadillac

Ldealera gathor at the factory to learn
or tno pians tor mo louowing year,
This will bo made ona of the occa
sions for a meeting of the Old Quard,
and again nt th'u Now York nnd ,Chl-

cago shows thoy will get together to

i
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company notes and exchango experi-
ences and Ideas. .,

As the man who has been Joajreii'-
In the Cadlllao sales service, his coo:,
ncctlon having been unbroken slac
1902, George B. Dlaicesleo of 3ntjt
City was elected president of th Ote- -
fluard; and Inglts M, Uppercua, the'
Cadillac representatlto In NsiK-Jor- t-

Clty, was made secretary, j. ''.r' ..i
Through twcnry-l(h- t cotmUtsj . of

California J. A. Graves, a' Loi Xat' '
les banker, has recently taken aa .afr
tomoblle party of six over a IJ7t-ml(s-

route which, he proclaims as a dHcbt-- ,
fill discovery for motorists, ,u
weeks were spent In the pleasures 0',
touring through some of tha .wildest
nn-t- nt ttiA ttfltA,- -... . .- -., ...... j rf

The morning of tha- start Of IM'i
trip the Graves automobile, a stx-c-

Under, Franklli'
touring car; demonstrated IU super-lr',- '

orlty over a railway locorootlva
climbing. Although tha.par-- ' 'ty did not attompt speed tha motor

car's engine mado It" easy'
to keop ahead ot a train, which

a grade by a tortuous route-- .
At one point amid the helkntsOf .

n,e sierra Nevada an aneroid teV
showed an elevation of 5500 feat'froiV''''
eea level. This was reached oyer V .

ainily marked wagon road through", A
mountain forest .' . J ,

In tlia Ban-- Miguel tallty the. 'dtafK I'll
tnnco between ailfoy and Ban JJ?!
thirty miles, was made In forty-lT'i-

mlnutrv because the travelers, wphedV
to mako that town before dark,, an i

0110 day 235 miles waa travaUd. bat . .
ordinarily the travelers averaged nliiC ; V

teen miles an hour. For two' days, tkpgi j
route lay along tha blutfa QTerlooklBsS yri
tho Poclflo ocean; as far aa tha eyAS '

could soo along the coast there wsjJ '
only a barren, rocky beich.i l1,xA

Near aarbecsjHIe the gaaollne wa4? .' 5

exhausted, and the engine was ruin
several miles on two gallons ot codli
oil purchased from a mountaineer. Iia

Duty determine dttiln'7.
ter, Lart chance today. -

There's no place like home.
If It Is a homely place.
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Mrn. Winter's Ilrldw l'urlr. hao apartments nt llio Moani Thin

Wrs. Winter, wife of Captain Winter M''" of "R women nro cliarme.l

of the U. S. Army, made a charming " o Wanda. Ihc haui tliclr lan?o

hostess Monun), when she entertain-- i'

J In honor of Mrs John Hornberger,
wife of tho of the Nuy
Most of the guests were Intimate
friends of tho guest of honor On this
Occasion the house was beautifully
decorated with white asters, lialms

build tliclr

their their iter--

their

their

Ul
ry

motor

Senator

dinner
tniskutB most were enrihyQk... There others seem cnbbage turnip the

prize, Ncgctable and
salt pepper beautiful work- - .dishes Tho paused the animal
bag awarded Mrs with """""' human beings niUure emed
u completo sewing Bluer,
consisting scissors, bod-

kins, The honor
presented with n guest prize, which

a traveling bag This gift .was
extremenly appreciated and will

Mm. Hornberger her trip
across l'aciflc. ite af-

ternoon hot refreshments wore serv-
ed. Among those present wero Mrs.
Winter, Mrs John Hornberger, Mrs
Putnam and. Mrs Ward Kort linger,

Tlmberlake and Mrs, Turner
fort Huger, Mrs. Kocstcr Lellchua,
Mrs Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs.

Mrs Marlx the Marine
Corps, Mrs Frank McStocker, Mrs
Lane Mlsn Julio
McStocker. Mrs WIIcoxJ the Rev-
enue Cutter Service, Miss LjUIk Mc-

Stocker, and othei

and Mrs Walter Dillingham
were met a large contingent
friends, when thej Frlilnj, on.!

Sierra Mr. DllllnghanmnSire

J

Paymaster

hurried business trip San Fran-
cisco howevor the young couple com-

bined with thoy
,woro extensively entertained Sun
Frnnctsco.

nnd Mrs Oeorge Angus wero
returning passengers yestordaj's
erra having returned from n tour
Kuropc and America.

Mrs. Mabray. Miss Rlolso Mabray
Log Angeles and Mrs. Ilirrlson

?,&
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bunny homes tho land.
' Why may not sensible men and

women such homes by
dally lives? Why may thoynot re-

tain good sense,
ling virtues nnd necessary dig-

nity, yet radiate love and apprecia-
tion homes TH,; 4 .

h IT! BALLINGER

t

WlLU"
TUrIN OtaHt'v&yy.i0

SPfcY

r'f-tr-
M avfc
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A 'fifMoney
Secretary Says rla Show --

. Jf4,

car with them and enthusl
astlc about tho good roads surround
Ing Honolulu.

Moore's Dinner.
Senator Mooro a delight-fil- l

last Saturday a number

a
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a
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of ' whom llie j I

. . . .. . . l. fin III A In 111 trill I . . '
i won -

I nro , or a growing
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Richards North King

United States Senator Hughes and
family, from Denver, Colo, are iloml- -,

Senator

Iluwull

git trotter, Is In

'York Clt rhorllv
to be guest

of sister, Jesso

Cooper
have given

apartmcntB nt "The Donna

Merle JoluiFon
taken houro In

Wilder Avonue.

dti In
thoroughly enjojlng

old

Moler of Kuual
house, guest of Harris

weeks.

Edward Is iicnillni;
nt Halelwa.

IMicn Love l'nlN.

Ella Wheeler
beings aro Inter

of

Mr. Lrnest has from
now

to

..,..
combine nil and man spoke to mutual
varying of other friend was unit-thr-

kingdoms the mineral, to o of vegetnble
vegetable purely animal ttate of only with
awakened by human consciousness. It propriety;

Theie are of which
of undeveloped ore, caused tho trouble,

women, require an- - an excellent woman,
other or another Incarnation careful manager, good housekeep- -

before they show the divine er lojal wife, sho as
and hanging maidenhair friends of on substance.

III. Mnnmlern. Airs ruiicricn iiiimsey who 10. ne In
dinner Hm(onl

and being Hawaiian. no of
Lane, nt h'

streot U development. All wnlcn demonstrate
thimble,

was
be

Fulls,
of

of Nay,

Mr.

on arc jinawakenfcd of
them do not It

woman highly
... . . . , , .. . . . -

died at the Moann Hotel. "ir ueei"peu i" uu...... u.
tho emotions nnd a man equally ile-t-Hughes Is In health and hopes i

splendid cllnmto of veloped happened to be tnlklng to a

benefit as It undoubtedly I mutual friend upon tho
pet the two strangers

Mm iimvW formprlr nf Ho. never never meet In

nolulii now a New
but will wend her

vvav Honolulu vvnrd tho
her Mrs McChesnty.

Mrs Kate nnd her daughter
up housekeeping nnd tak-

en "

Mr. and hnvo
tho the corner of o

and

Mrs Carl Rot half arrived
Cerinnii am( Is
the" country.7 i""

Mrs. has been tho
Mrs. W W. tho

past two

Mrs Wntson a
month

Ev Wilcox.
Human the most

his and is

our

tho peculiarities Tho who tho
characteristics thtt of his

tho cd wife the same
and the tin- - development, her

was not matter of but
men who mere Just lack temperament,

chunks men and
too, who will sho was
many

gold and llut was
l)iOi)ack of

tho first The luau

sho had

Mrs.

of

gaxo

gods, but many
know Jet.

A who Is and sen- -

poor
wilt

him will. same day
were and hail

.!ilin me and will
ho

Mrs

all probability, Iloth, however, were
suffering from the same trouble, and
both wero muted, or, rather, married,
to "specimens" which belonged In
another case, so to speak, In the
great human oxhlblt.

The woman was warm hearted,
demonstrative and full of sentiment.
She was married to a man who was
good and kind but severely conven-
tional, who regarded all demonstra-
tions of affection, su:h as n sponta-
neous caress, a handclasp or a sud-

den word of tenderness, as bad form.
The woman who came up behind

her husband's chair and put her arm
about his shoulder In the presence

the are
wlmre any oie Bave the eje of God
could seo his senso of the
proprieties. '

So tho warm and
blve wife was herself In,
clie:U constantly and alwajs living
In fear that sho would displease her

, husband by some unrestrained Im- -

study In the world. They inline, of affection.

STEINWAY
PIANOS
The Standard Piano the World

Owned and Controlled by the Fourth Generation of

. the Steinways

It is the only one of the old piano
names that has not been commer-
cialized by selling out or combi-

ning with cheap piano makers,
thereby losing their personality..

Giesecke returned
three'months vacation

ready serve patrons.

unhaVplness

Thayer Piano Co.,
156 Hotel Streot Telephone 2313

Have a largo stock of

STEINWAY STARR PACKARD
and other good pianos at low prices and on easy terms

1 v-- t'
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unemotional and phlegmatic as a

affection, no understanding of the
loneliness of a heart which gavo love
In full measure and which for
some expression, some word, some
look, some act which was not asked
but which came spontaneously of Its
own accord-Sh- e

appreciated her husband! she
It by her good, everyday vir

tues. Hut the man wanted to he
loved. Ho wanted, to have his wife's
heart sometimes run nway with her
everyday virtues and to send her In
n rush of tenderness to his arms, to
have her say, unquestioned, those
delightful old words which make the
music of the spheres'.

Hut this good woman, like many
other good men and women, was

the best side of the heart of her
llfemate starve for lack of a llttlo
spontaneous sentiment, a little real
romance Into tho home
circle.

Compared 'with the great tragedies
which mar many lives, tho troubles

of 'other membcrsof family orjof theso two people very trivial.

shocked

hearted Impul.
holding

estlng

longed

proved

let-

ting

brought

Cruelty, disloyalty, drunkenness,
drugs. 111 tempers aro tho crosses
which many wives and husbands
have to bear up earth's Calvary,

To be crucified Is terrible. Hut to
be slowly frozen to death Is also an
unpleasant experience.

There la nothing earth has to of-

fer human beings of much value
(outside of save a
happy and serene homo llfo.

Amiable dispositions, patience, ten-

der words, ready smiles, spontaneous
expressions of appreciation and ca-

resses given without demand are tho
beautiful bits of mosaic which form
the radiant Interior of the really

'

The Overland was
after time had proved what
devices were best and what
mode of construction in ev-

ery part of a car.
But a new engine 'was made
an engine more simple,

more trouble-proo- f, more au-

tomatic than any before
And that faithful en-

gine has done more than all
else to bring cars to
the top.

The number of parts in the
car were immensely
One part now used in the

alone takes the place
6f 47.

Then the pedal control was
devised. To ro or

iviouvcs oi ttssaiiams vvnen
Ho Quits HisfOffice,

lHlXVnitj KontcmtinniUl. "When 1

get footlooso from plt(llc olJleo.1 In-

tend to devote a part of my tlmc'-U- i

giving to the American people somo
idea of llio purity of the motives of
my trndiiccrs," said Secretary of tho
Interior Richard A. Ualllngcr ihls
afternoon nt a banquet given in Ills
honor by tho Denver Chamber of Com
merco and tho Heal Kitate Exchange.
"Tho public Is entitled to tho hidden
springs, of Inspiration which Rush
foith In (orients of 'uplift' patrlotfsin
rrom theso moralists,
and I shall heartily enjoy using llio
'senrchllKht' when tho proper tlnio
comes."

The "assorted that the ef
ficiency of tho Interior' Department
wnH never greater than today, nnd con-
tinued: "1 have no aiiologles to make
to thn American people tor1 nny act
during my public career or In any
private capacity. Standing ccurey
upon my tonscloua recltudo, I defy nil
my critics and nil my enemies and
with the deliberate purpose of flghtlng
out tho battlo to tho end 1 proposo to
administer tho Interior Department
within tho Constitution nnd the law
ns I conceive It to be under my oath
to ofilce.

"I'erhnps- - unfortunately for mo, hut
fortunately for the American pcoplo, H

hnvo been tho Instrument through
which tho efforts of certain over zeal-
ous persons have been thwart ed In an
attempt to convert tho public domain
Into a gient national prcservo mid In
destroy tho opportunities of tho West
for tho useful and just development of
its resources. Whllo I earnestly bo
llovo In the conservation of our natu-
ral resources, I bellcvo In the cxcrclso
of sanity In regard to'thls as well ni
overy virtue Hint tho human rac"
should exercise, such ns patriotism, ro
llglon and civic virtue."

, THE MOTHER

Mother Is happy for baby Is Well,
Learning his letters and trying to

spell
Iloth of them healthy and strong'havo

been mado
lly the regular uie. of refreshing

CASCADE.
This Olnger Alo Is tho l.'esi On

the Market nnd a Telephone Order
Will Bring You n Case of I'lnls or
Half Pins for One Dollar or Sixty
Cents. ItYCllOKT'3 FOUNTAIN
SODA WOItKS. Telephone 220.

OurPhone

2434

Honolulu
Electric; Co,

WIRING
REPAIRING
SUPPLIES

Motors kept order
nominal

MARTINEZ, Mgr.

THe Master Stroke in Car Desigriijng

The success the Overland --the car which
the largest sale the world is solely due a master-
piece meqhanism.

designed

Overland

reduced.

Overland

backward

Secretary

forward, fast or slow, one
dimply pushes pedals. The
hands have nothing to do but
steer. '

As a result, a can
master the car in ten min-

utes. And the car almost
cares for itself.

25 h.p $1095
The Overland is made by

the latest automatic machiiiv
ery just like the ' finest
watches. Thu we get exact-
ness to the ten thousandth
part pt an inch. And the cost
is immensely, reduced under
old me'hcds.

Our multiplied production
now 140 cars daily has cut

V
l '

( . ,

Is

in for.. a
monthly ohargem.

H. S.

of commands
in to

of

child

our making cost 20 per cent,
within the past year alone.
Thus the Overland giyes a

'great deal more than any
other car for the money.

The 25 horsepower Over-

land, with a 102 inch wheel
base, cells for $1095. It is the
first real automobile ever
made at 'that price, ,

A Overland,
with 112-inc- h . wheel base,
sells for $1250. s And the $1,-50- 0

Overland has many ad-
vantages over cars costing
twice the price.

No smaller maker will . at-

tempt to give what these cars
give for the money.

I

i i

Jl It I J H

"

A

lllHI(
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'
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The Popular Car
The Overland one of the

newest creations haV come to
outsell the oldest cars on (he
market. The demand is now
growing faster than5ever be-- 1

foie. It'is five imes as large
afJait SorjnRV ,

i i iX0n, should 'knowj the car
whict has won such a sic-ms- s.

Its simplicity, its econ-om- y,

its freedom from trouble
will appeal to you as 'to
Others.

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio (Licensed under Selden Patent) C

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company,;. LtcL,

r

.

'" sw ', thXt ' tmt('tm'r't ?r'-f-j " , I . Agents, Honolulu
. M.UW- f
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Schmidt Griec Nuptl.ili.
Tlio wedding of Miss Mildred Ks- -

tcllo draco ami Mr. l'util Schmidt wiui
to

f
Eolcmntied on Thursday evening at )r(al par(jr ,crt (h(J cnmU ,, )nfl.
Control Union clturcli, Tliu cliurcli to Irs, (IrucJ'n liomo on ICo- -

was exquisitely decorated for tho oc- - whIo street whcio'n reception
cuslon, nml wns under tho siiml- - v ns )10,r. Ali'Hit slr.ly relatives nml

ion. oirAini. tjnarios WolRlit. '" frlenilii wero Invltnil air. ninl Mm platiBC, butA I ,!"
pulrat ynd'fcholr loft bunked im, Schmidt recolvcd tlic llublnmi Iii'h
Iialina, bimhoo and tropical verdure
lutei spersed with while unturit, Tho
chSlr'-faH'-wa- iJ covered with'' lh;sd

combined with smll.ix nnd
prodiretiia beautiful effect." "1 Inf. 1I-

' Mn'iii,
.lsrsiof thb thurcji-wcrt- f wyffd w1tW-(- j, ahl Rrewi.

inWIf. 'W nowa. ct aHrtt for.tcUibd Iipi'ncjii were
intlhialo afrlnift of thin clviim

(..A.,mRjl,iltwiWfi. front or thoin;.Bhpw tirul,rtrct nH'oni and palms
lrrji'lfiey Veto' Ml Vlstdd for thfiipAr-''?onlrlbutc- d to'tlio decorations. Short- -

pono. rroinptly at eight thirty, l'ro--

fcBsor IngallH pla)cd Ixihengrlu's
WLdiilng march, and tho bridal pirty
entered tho church. Tho four mhern
Mr. liny Mr. Herbert Klnsloa,
Mr. Itobcrt ChlllliiBworlh nnd Mr.
Bradford Siimuor, prottcded ulimly

tho nlslo. Mlns Kthul Caiter,
tho mnlil'ofblinor followed them, Miss
Carter looked stunning In bluo
lieau do crepo, this gown was cut in
tho latest iiioilo, Umlc effect aver palo
blue satin, A muff of I.a franco loaci
caught wllh of broad Batln
ribbon, was carried, aii'l ndded In tho
ofTectUcneBS of tho tollcto. Tiny lit-

tle flower girls, clnd In dainty pin I:

inullo, preceded tho bride. TIicbo
children MIhb Jean Elizabeth- AngrfSl'n nleco of tho brldo and Mills
Marjorlo. Schmidt, nleco of the

.Kroolloll,ret',y 'children,' nlwas add
to the pIcturcBuucncHs of wedding,
aniWJlWllhlKlrcn proved no excep- -

tlBJLoJ)io.xnlo, Thej carried fancy
bankets, tho handles wero tied with
bow knots of pink tulle, and with
pink clcol hriinner rosea that were
later Fcntlernl In front of tho bride.
Tho brldo looked extremely bandsomo

, k,, lh" her Vljllo satlii' Aibo, el ibnrated
' '"Vlth Ductless She wore tho con

ventional tullo veil caught with orango
.blossoms, which proved very' becom-
ing. A shower bnuipivt of long stein- -

a,lilLn,.xaru3tlun3, Intormlugled
with maiden hair ferns wns rirrlcd.
Tho groom vIth his bro'her Mr M.

Ps'iniHUj'VliQ acted ns hos m-i-

the brldo at tho Tho Iteversnl
Ebersolo of "Central Union clmroli
performed tho Impressive marring?
service, that unltid lha nutig couple

I

,

n

eiu' v '

tli'l
TWK.I.Jll

dti

ifi

i i. "Sli

1

tf
r

give her Into tho kipping nf lior Inn- -

Land. Aflor (lio )i?nc llctlon had been
pronounced Iho Joyous strains nf

no.tntltf o.ilirt'o unilillfin ninrnli llisi

tnred
wedding

were with

palo

band

filled

latlons of their friends In the draw
Inf. room whist a boner of gretn and
while. "This color sthenic Wnn observ-
ed In overv dot ill. In tho atlnrnnvnl
of this The dining' room was

a

" ,vnfid frlenilB liriil room, a

frlczo
arrange around

feathery
pabi lpk

down

n

Bilk

wero

a

n

lace.

met
altar.

of Call- -

1

and beam

ly after ten o'clock burfet suppor
wns served. The largo circular table
wbb decorated with pink roses and
maiden bnlr feins, lnnilninp rover
nf Cluny lnco enhanced tho beauty
of tho tabic, A Hnn illnn Quintet club
wns stationed on the lnnnl mid I'.anc-lu- g

wns Indulged until a.Iato.hmir.
The library was set aside to dlsiiln)

tho prencntH these were
beautiful beyond description. Cut
glass vases, bowls, celery, dlshos,
creamer nnd sugirer water jiltcliura
glPBB and wn'or lioltloa, Iii.isscb of ev-

er description, carving knives. Inlaid
tnbUs, tnckcis and tables, nil
clictrlc toaster, chocoluto and tea
sets nnd unci brought Mrs

China, nil tho flat silver for tho tublo
most of this silver Is copied nfter

Tlnffnny's Colonial pattern, that
always been so popular mid is among
the latest .design In sliver nt Wlch-man'-

l'lcturca, calnbiHhos, bon bon
dishes, beautiful embroidered linens,
clc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Schmidt aro spend-
ing their Iiiiiip) union on Tnnlaliisand
will bo "nt hum" In. (holr friends
after Iho lfitli of NoveDibcr nt, U22
Orcen street. j
The Cuceres-Herze- r Itrrllal.

Society and the music loving
turned out In goodly numbers Tues-
day evening to listen to ono of tho
most ambitious programs that Mr,
Hcrzer has presented. It wna n'moU
nn epoch making event In tho act that
among tha numbers wore three Bongs
and nn Instrumental pleco composed
by local talent Mr.- - Is an
artist of no mean ability nnd tho en-

thusiastic applause that greeted his
In tho holy bonds of matrimony Mr efforts was well desorved Ills

draco n of Iho brldo Ing selection, Wlennwhkll's VValso do

U

is in in ....

u,

a

n

9rirf Wt. Mj
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Concert, Opus 3," wns nrllitlcally
remli'icil nnd Is ono of tho best npui-In- c

to nut an audience In n
icccntlvo mood. Tor nn eiienro ho!
plncd ono of lilt own Lompoltlons
"SiirliiB Meloilk'B, which has sonio
vory pleasing melodious rffcctB. llli
Chopin iimnhcrB rrctlvnl merited ni--

Ills very bent uork wan
coiiRrntu- -

flowers,

llletow,

presents

open-Joh- n

'Knmmonol-Oatro-

Opus 10, No. 22 ," In which every
bfiuitllul effect wus artistically
brought out. The Chorus,"
from concluded
of the program. Tor tho vocal part,
Mrfy llcnter selectud l'ucclnl'B Arln
from "Iji Tosca" und she vvim never
In Loiter voice. To nn cnthust.istlc
encore slid respond) d with "Open,
Lovo Thy Illlio by Massenet.
Ilqr second rendition, "O Lovel)
Night," by ltonald, was ono of the
gemn of tho evening, und Dr. IlnniUH'

cello obllgiito whb of great assltanco
Kor br third upppiirenie Mrs. Ilerrcr
sang three beautiful songs compored
by Mr. CncerfB, '"Iho Moonbeam and
the Itose," "Calm us tho Night" and
"Spring Is Here." "Calm ns the Night"
Is one of tho prettiest songs that his
ever boon heard here nnd again Dr.
Humus' cello obllgato rendered vvon-dcil-

assistance. Iho last niiinbi r
of hers wns I.'Ardltl, written by Ado-Un- a

l'nttl's old musical director who
wnlved tho baton before tho famous
prima donn.i for twelve years It Is

bread butler plates nnd rnr5 difficult pleco out

has

public

Cucorc3

brother

numbers

Uyes,"

1 Ierzer's voice nt. Its best. She w,ns
compelled to respond to nn encore,
nml sang "When I Ouzc," by linger.
All of town soclctv iib well, ns Tort
Shnflcr and Torts linger nnd Do

vvlrh for a more enthusiastic nudlence
It Is n great regret that with such

ns have our midst thoso
delightful contorts cannot occur oft-on- e

r. ,
'

'lea nl (lie Diimons.
An iuformnl tea wns given Satur-

day nftornoon nt the homo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Krniik Damon at Moannlua. This

gueat, MIUb,
guostB

I.ininn

inn wore present. A pleasant
nfternoon wns sient,

eighteen young peoplo being pros-on- t.

Ton was served In tho drawing
from n large, This

room was artistically decorated with

rTPTTTlTlV country that has
ly , spired us with themar- -

velptis musip;y6f Wagner, the exquisite
po'efry Heine, the subtle art Menzel;
thecjountry'that has enriched us with the
wonderful scientific discoveries Humbolt
,and the splendid literature, Goethe and
nas contributed to the worlds progress the
masterly military ability of Von.Moltke and
the victorious statecraft Bismarck a
standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES,
i GOOD BEER , ..

,,'Under, enervating conditions of oiir, climate there
is particular need for, some force-givin- g' tonic, and .this
tome iouna periecuon

h'K

mM

OF

Mm
ffl'a
Beer That's .Brewed

To (Suit The CLinloie

A Family Beer that should be in every home

"awruww

EVENING BUIXETW, IIONOLTJLO, SATURDAY,

"Pilgrim's
Tannhauscr, hls"part

ro:.cj and puluni, Mrb hnu it
number of plctuieu puilululiig to tin;
college thut proved most Interesting
to the assembled guests Among thoso
who participated In the Damons' hos-
pitality wero Miss Violet Mnkee, .Visa
Lillian Robertson Miss t.ydln

MIsh Margaret Cooke, Miss
Julio McStotfigr, .Miss (Iracc Kobort-Ko-

Miss (larrrt 'Young, tho MUs(s
Whiting Ufj5HM l'.mlly (tico, nn
others. jJ r !

- 'I' (
, j

Mn)vr nnd Jlfs. 'I Imln rl.ike's Ten.
AVednecdnV,' Octnlier Bth, be.Wfeu

four nnd six o'clm k, Major nnd Mrs
Tlmborlnko received Informally n
number of their friends nt their

home nt Tort linger This
hoclal wns In of tho Ma-

jor's now commission The uitlllcry
red of the .exorias win
used In the decorations, fruit nnd
ahnmpagne jmncli, Ices nnd calces
were served by plcluresiue Japanese
maids dainty silk kimonos. Major
nnd Mrs. Tlmbcrliiko nro Ideal enter'
tulncm and nre proving n grent ac
quisition to the i.iunrt set of Hono
lulu On this occasion among thorn
prckcnt wero Coventor nnd Mrs. Wa-
lter l'rcir, Miss Dillingham of llos-- ,
ton, Mass, Colonel Sdmyler of the

tli Cavalry, Captain find Mrs. Height
of Schollcld llurracks, Captain and
Mrs. Chapman, Major nnd Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Dr. and Mis .tohnslonn of Tort
Shorter, CiTptalu und Mrs. nnd

.Mrs I'nrmelec, Captain und Mrs. WnU
lace. Captain nhd Mrs Wilbur, Mrs.
Mary Wlddlfluld, Cnptnlu und Mrs.
Johnson, I.luut, ami Mrs. Tumor,
Lieut. WIIIIuuib. Lieut Kelley, Lieut.

und others

(.'ininitir and .Mr. I're.ir's Ilerelliui.
Ooveruor tund Jlrs l'renr roeelved

Informally nt, their homo Moudny af-

ternoon froui four unlit six, Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Kiear, assisted by
Miss Dillingham and Mrs. Seidell
Kingsbury, stood the largo spac-
ious drawing room, and received tho
numerous guests th it c.imo to pay
their respects. The drawing loom
was decorated 111 d Amer-
ican llcauty roses nml palms. Tea
nnd coffto were served tliu dining-roo-

from ii round tea table, cov-

ered with Cluny lacu dollies. The
wis decorated throughout

with yellow goldenshower Tho re-

ception prqel exlicmoly enjoyable,
,tho keynitcjaof Informality promoted
the enjoyment of tho guests.

.Mrs. Wntter Hoffman wns the bnst- -
ess at n ulost charmingly iippoluted

Ilussy turned nut nitd no nrtlsts could I luncheon shower given In honor of

talent wo in

I'r.ink

of

!

event honor

In

In

In

Miss Nelllo McIjiIii. Tho jihowcr, llko
nil things dime by this original wom-
an, wns unique, being a book shower.
Tho wero pale pink
astern, utxlu iisparaglis fern , mol
charmingly Tho honored
guest 'was rhdwei eVl with tho books
In thd shapoof n largo ring, It Jielng
dropped over her hem! by tho pnsTess,
wnicn nmurally caused n deal ofjnlrth.

affair wis given In honor of their ,Tho plnco uiidu were very original
liouso Mrs. of MI1U' Col- - and appropriate, t Jim, Hoffman's
lego, San Francisco On this occas- - i luncheon wero Miss Nolllo Mc- -
op only young Indies who had beenI"iln, Miss Lyons, MJss Mar

lormcr pupils of this popular college- - Jparpt MUuun. Mrslsabello Crelgh

about

room round tnblo.

of of

of
of

of is

the

The.

Mltlu

extensively

Ixiw,

Vnughun,

'nrtnnged.

ton, Mrs. Harry Scott Qriiy.j Miss
Sadlo MU-afr- i, Mrs. 'vinm iWhlto
llarrlo and Mrs. AuriisIus Murpby.

:
Palolo Pedro.

Tho Pnlolo Social Club met Inst
Thursday at tho SchncnlnR homo In
tho valley. Seven w oil contested Rnmc-- i

of podm weio ployed. Tho first prlzo
Tor ladles wns captured by Mrs. I. (1

Hlloy, and that for gentlemen by Mr
CI) do WrlKht.

At tho conclusion of tho ginies deli-
cious refreshments worn idrved.

AniotiR thoso attending, were: Mr,
nnd .Mrs. Ormlston, Mr. nnd- - Mrs,
Schoenlng, Mr. nnd Mrs Rosier. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hlloy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morrill,
Mr. nnd Mrs Hoyd. Mrs. M, A. Wrjght
Mri. llrown Mrs. Hicks, (Miss Hick,
Mr, Clyde Wilght and others whoso
unmo wero not taken. I

J r
Tcnnli at Moana Hotel, ' '

Ono of tho social ovents wns tho
opening of tho tennis courts 'M tho
Mimiii Holtnn-.lns- t R.Alutil iy. A
large nuniiier or society folk wero
thern to view tho interesting matches,
Tho club house veranda wns crowded
with tho. fair sox and their escorts
who were most enthusiastic over tho
Rnmcs. Tho driveway leading to tho
club liouso was filled with niitnmo'

I biles containing Interested spoctn
tors, Thesn courts nro considered
among tho best In town.

Paymaster nnd Mrs. Stevens of tho
II, S. Navy have leased tho HfllnRer
home In Mnnod Valley, 1'nymastcr
Stevens suce'eeeds rnymnstnr Horn
bfrRor who was recently ordorcd to
the Const. T'

!i

Mr. Frederick Klamp will return
shortly from the Const .Mrs. Kliitup
will not- - nccmupany her husbnnd, but
ban decided tO;)ako nn nlinrtiilent In
Pan KmnqlBcoj nnd will keepjhouse
tlio)" vv horllttln daughter nnd
niirso durnt; le fall inpiithsP1 Tho
Klanips experienced a delightful' sum-

mer nt Liko Taboo. , h
w

The Harrv lewises, who left Ho-

nolulu on tho Mnrnmn en route to
Hurope, arrived tn Ilrlllsh Columbia
F.ifely HnwevPr, Mr. Ixwls experl-enre- il

n nilnful nrrldent, slipping on
board ship nnd spraining his ankle,
which was not mily lmlnful but proved
very awkward In gelling about.

Mr. ind Mrs Georn.3 ftolnh'! Dinner.
M. and Mm '(IcorRo Itolph of Sin

I pnrlsoi vvein liosi nnd liosless nl n

llillllv npiplnled dliinerl Weilwcsd iy
evening, whltli was t'.lvcit'nt lw Mo

I

MnnHaBHMJMi

&W . HfcA

DELICIOUS!
...- -

p ... -- . - - t

. .:. . . '. .h.
& Daintily pleasing to the taste.

every pi tamous

HEINZ'S "57
Include in each morning's order to the grocer
some of Pleinz's absolutely pure goods. 1

There is

Tomato Soup India Relish
Sweet and Dill Pickels

Baked Beans Apple Butter
Pearl Onions Red Kidney Beans

Tomato Catsup
Mince Meat Horse Radish

and many others

' A NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

FOR SALE -- BY YOUR GROCER

ana In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. A'tuci mother und fuller. Mr. nnd Mm 11 .I1 ro2V uintintf nn Is onlr nosslhlo when
fl.irlley of thli clly Tho irtfj SixildliiB, nt their homo In' dine Is In sdrh it (.banning iilncoini
ciitar tnblo was beautifully ilccnntol street.
In lone stemmed, vvhllo Alfred Oir

one tne

I'utiiihmf"

rlcr roses. Mr and Mrs. llolpli nnl- - r nnd Mm Chnrltn (llblKuis. f.ilh
ed on the Wllhclinlii.i and Invo t.n i ' and mother nf Mis (limtnv' Schne-- '
apiirtincntsat tho Moan.i Hotel TiH ri'i" inhe.l on the Wllhelmliia nil I

lKiiml.jr couplo will not remain In hn are lUnilulfd .it the Sliuni llolil Mr
IRlindi Ioiik. ns Mr. Holph Is hero "WHin veaitn eiillnllst or sail inr i,il vvlfo have JbH-n-

uiii,1) , T;tlr,miiieroiU Cal' Mm. CIi irles pf.rPj thi I'hlll)ilnes.
frluids In this city nro vilim with
each other cnfiMltwtbom. -

tr
Mr? Henry WIclimannotvbiT tho

(list jmrt of tho week, nrcompanleil
by his clnrmliiK bride. MrH. Wlch- -

mail Is nn Knslerti woman, and ins- -

kcsscs Krent chirm of ninnuK nnd
vvm vrn Brent ncnulsltlon to Hono'
livlp. Isoclcty. r V

Cuptntn nnd Mrs". Ironz'nra oeru-pylii- R

tho Jlrnlnnrd Bnillh home on
flreen street. This rhnrmlnR couplo
and their younR son liavn been board-In-

slnco their arrival lu Honolulu
.N'ow they aro so roinfoilably situ- -
aled they nro cnJoylnR 'thorniiclily
tho comforth of housekeeptiif;.

Whllo her husband Is on his prac-
tice march Mrs. fleorRo Cleveland
Ilovvcn of tho U. S. Army will spend

i

t.tj

is

flrrrti, tho hller Is n ilaiiRhfcr of .Mr,
and MS. T'lbbons, wlll arrive In Ho-
nolulu to srnd the bolldivs; Hlcr the

in liiijuiu..iiiB
ness (tho cherry blossom seniion.

W 71 Tf

JiiniejJJarlo. wili,n-irtlcliat- this4lho
MirrgnreBniale MWKJjljnoj oxrcptlonof-i'UtcnantfjltoRcr- who
FhiltronJHKiiviibiSr; flio tjmrtoriiasler
InSS&nidUoiittnclIolorcmy

s r2a i-- sJin nnd ,tm fTrtirRrrArRSlKTf I.uM
Cdlonido, hnvu been spnmU

honeymoon nt Monun
Hotel, let Tuesday- - (Oft IrftrJlbe
for hnnib. ' &i'. .GXZZ1. ra

I.uCaX tlin luticliron
hostess last Wednesday ot7a'
imluted lunrheon, Mrsxl.uc.is' Rtiesls
wero Mrs. Ijoiir. Mrs. "Ilarclay Miss
I.iicis nnd Mrs. fjiu Murphy, Tho

weeks ng tho pucst of her ternoon Pient In n

TTTlKT T"
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lKail.inal, Mr itnil Mrs. l.ucns i
roiiiliig In tfivvn tifkt'tninntli.

Tho nufiiOrnii'l 'Trletdis of Or.

H3

of tho t' 3 Nivy nro norry
to bear that tho imiuUr ouii; c-

is lijs, charniliifi
ou biuliiepft., 1'nmcNit, Mi1, nml lo '"Ttfey)

In

on

ikllKhlfullv

will
- . on November trunn

started JCS'
tcrday on a thrco woo

ntSJ'i

IM

hlko nmhnd
the of n.ilm tho tillleera

Mr. and. Jlrs. Alba In with iho
opjl

I'n , is
"nro , l '. J

r
vllle, who
Iiir their tho

'!r.
Mrs, .lack wju

well np

nf- -

threo vvas

Mrs, Lino

Icavo
Iturt.

latum!

T
nex

a

it

ell

nd

tho

ATI

miauer?

ho jSoftlfro, (Uiili will mrvf
L wWrVyMiir Mrs. Wilcox of tlioj

U. S. ItfTrtiuo Cullor scfrvlco l.laut1
nnd Mrs Wilcox nro residing at ,th
Hotel Courll-md- . .

H

i

if

i

on

Miss Is ilia
huSiso Riirst of Mrs. llnui

cv nl lier linnio on PiUdlle
Is nt IKf rlllo rnnRO

.. l',.r Cli.irii,i. '. 'J

P M
Mrs. James A. will returns

In In nhoiil t
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MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTESt
A LL cigarettes look alike. The feature that

- ri i fr n f nfko r V.-- s1rk-4-- l A 4 "r

, J thejblenythat!Vmakesfi Olak different, froirf'

tobaccos used, and produces distinctive
cigarette.

10 tor 5. cents
BOLLMN "

h'
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nnoahjoiimi

FriI;

JJrldso

Kntbcrlno Htephens
1'iWlerlck

llelclltiu
Capt-il- ltninsey
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Honolulu nfaiontli
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Oceanic Steamship Company
laf 8. P. Arrive Hon. T.eavft Hon. Art-ta- n V
Octobcr 1.., October 7

u uciooer i& , ... October 28
November 12, November 18

I $05 fint class, tingle, S..F.J $110
teltco. ( ' Ji'U. brewer

gacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

(Steamers at the aboT Companies
I this I'ort on or about the Date

w leave Honolulu For Orient.
Chiyo Maru October 11

yAsia October 18
(Mongolia ... .October 31

t
For further Information apply

K, H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francio
S. S Hiloninn October 15
S, S. Williclmina,.... November 1

8, S. Lurline ...... .November 1G

S. S. Williclmina November29

S. S. HYABES of this line soils
on or about OCTOBER, 4, 1910.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.,

'Canadian-Australia- n Royal
ITEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA;
f.rrTOcftfhKH

NOVEMDER11

CO., GENERAL

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From NeW 'York Honolulu,
at timet

8outh
FROM SEATTLE AND

&

M

.'

San

t

-
"

FOR AND FOR
.7. ...

A

I

H.

to
all

'
5. B. TO S&ll

sail
S. sail

CO.,
. J.

in our work and in our

what

COAL ,
i

all of loa

I AND

B. F.

Aosnt for

Atln Assurance of
Ntw York Agency.

Co.

(th FLOOR, BLDO.

Luxury;
But you Must have the

and tliat
and most Laws of

In the

at
OF

you woud fully about
'thai la.va, a.
V.
t,

,t t,

October 12 October 18

23 29

flnt class, round trip,

uu LXii., General

' r

will Call lit and Liih
mentioned below:

For I. T.
Mongolia October
Tenyo October 15
Korea . October 22

to

For Francisco
S. S. October 12

S, Hilonian October 22
S. S. November
S, S. Lurline November 22

from Seattle for direct,

Qeneral

via every sixth day.
the 41st Street,

TO

attain and

FIJI
MARAMA. OCTOIWR 14 MAKURA li

rMAKURA ........

THEO DAVES & LTD.. .GENTS.

Freight received
Brooklyn- -

TACOMA
UUlUJ3X.lt

S. S. to OCTOBER 18
S. to 28

For further apply to ,H. & LTD.
agents, Honolulu. . . i.n

C. P, MORSE- ,- General Agent.

accuracy;
service.

THAT'S
we always strive to

UNION-PACIFI-
C

WOOD PACKING

at

GOODS

SHIPPING

Telepe

HUSHACE - PW CQ:,, LI
U . PHONE 2295

Estimates given oa kisila
" " "

COAL'.

IfirFIsurance
IThe Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

QetjeraJ Hawaii:

Company London.

Providence Washington Insurance P.
8TANUENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a It U a Nteesslty. '

DEOT,
la JpfO(v(deasjythelfamoua
equitable Masaa-shuittt-

l.

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. At

a.

BOBTON,

if ba Informed
address

CASTLE $.
IBtNenAL AQENTS,

.oi yui,

November JS November 8
November November

Bp..Frnr,,,,
Agents.

Toyo Kisen

HONOLULU

leave Honolnln
8

Maru,...:

Co., Ltd., agents

Wilhebnina
S.

Williclmina 9

Honolulu,

Agents. Honolnln

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec,
Company's wharf,-

HONOLULU DIRECT:

maintain.

TRANSFER CO.,
BAOGAGE

STORAGE

Mail
COMPANY

VANCOUVER!

7.EALANDIA OCTOBER

V1KUIH1AN,
MEXICAN,
MISSOUBIAN, ."...'....OCTOBER

.information HACKFELD

Freight

HOUSEHOLD

185

QuJEH ITRXXT

.DrayUl, leaning, kuilitw,
Eftavatlnr..mnW
FIREWOOD WA1AKAE

Unaerwrlters'

New

MASSACHUSETTS.

Q00KE,

Kaisha

TRANSFER
1

8AHD FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward. ,
Hn,- - WnUnlkA Wnlalun. K&hnku and

Way Stations 9:16 a. m.. 3:20 i m.
For Pearl City, Kwa. Mill ana way

Stations 17,130,0. ra, 9:1C a. m.
11130 a. m. 3:15 p. aa. 3:20 P. m.
6:16 p.m. (9:30 p.m., 111:16 p.m.
For Wahtawa aud LelleUua 10:20

n. in, S;15 u. ru,' 18:30 p. m., IU16
ml

Inward.
Arrive) Honolulu from Kahuku, Wnl-aulu- a

an J Wata.ua!e-,8i.3q- ,i a, m,
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m, "Bjas a. tu,
11102 a. "m. I:40,p1. m., 4t2C u. m..
Cj31 p, in, "7:30 p. nv
Arrive Hqnolpu jrom. Wahlawa and

J.ellepua 9:15 a. m,, tl:40 p. m , 5:31
m , iriiu ii, in,

The Hfcielwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first claxa tickets honored.),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

in.; returning, arrlvta In Honolulu
10;10 il m. Tho IJmltod atopa'only
Ponrl City and Wulanne Outward,

and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSuadar Eiceptod, JBunJuy
Only.

P. PBNISON, T, O. SMITH,
Superintendent. a, P, A.

Hulletln phone iiiimliers are:
llnslnrss 'Oflke 2S6,

fdllorlal Booms HS&. .

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint jStock Bank

Ltd., London. ' v

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Batik Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL', ?000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans
fers.

Travelers' Credits and ,

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yon 4,000.000
Reserve Fund ...'.Yen 16,250,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,

The bank buys end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
IgBues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bonk receives Local De- -
DOSltil anil Head f)fflp runnalta
(or fixed periods, j

Local deposits ?2G and upwtrds
for one year at rate of 4 per an
num.

Head Office Deponltn, Yen 25
and upwards for one-ha- lf year, oue
year, two years, or three years at
rate of 44 per annum.

Particular to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 S. King 8L
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal , Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - H, 1, R)SS

30) QUEEN AND RICHARDS, STS.

Telephone, 54,
ENGINEERS AND OENEHAL

, KACjBINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine EnHnei, Rice
- ' MiU Machinery. Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co,

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wlrin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Be,retania

PLANISHED STEEL
A. full assortment, sites Ztt'xSS"

to 48"xl20'Vnd gauges No". 18 to
No. 28 fust to hand.

U At attJI0 MSktsal mvsL a all
kinds, and guarantee' satisfaction,
Your patronaM is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH . CO.. LTD.
Phone 1S11 145 King Street

BUIpiNp MATERIAL
Of AUrXOTM.

BXALPM Of LPM111.

AIXKW.A K01DII0M.
lnMH6ltrtt :: ? Wnnnlula

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED,

OFFICERS A.ND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice President
W. M, Alexander

Second
J. P,' Cooke ...,i..jiJ(...'.i,.

Third d Manager
J. Waterhmise .i ,;,,. Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Cattla;.. if. K.V.I. Ulrector
J. B. Qalt I..., 'A, ..'.. Director
WtR. CaaUe .',?....'.... Wrector

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agent tor
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural 'Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Compauy.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Ilallroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McDryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

.Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

a I

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CtMtyTS, 8UOAR FACTOR8

. and
OENERAL INSURANCE AOENTS

Reprtsentlne
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalim Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. ( (
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. '
Apokna Sugar Co', Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works' of Ht. Lonlst
Babrock &. Wllspn'Piimin.
Oreen'a Fuel Kconomlxera.
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM.

MI88ION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
H. F. Bishop President
Uto. H. llobertaon

....Vice-Presiden-t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors ......... Secretary
J. R, Qalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter '..wi Director
C. H. Cooke ...... ..,7... Director
R. A. Cooke .....' Director
A. Oartloy '....'.. Director
i

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. of Uverpoot
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Bdln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Offlce. 403 StanirewaU Ulg.
Hnnblaln.

4

SCANDINAVIA
- BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
3. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing audi Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridires. RnfMinon f!mrt fltrnn,
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--

lects, jfnone 1U49,

Intnr-lslan- d and O. R. ft U Shipping
books for sale nt tlm II n 1 1 1 1 n
olllce, COo each.

Best Coal & Wood
prompt nnr.ivnRV or any quantity

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen St,, opposite Kaahumanu Phone 2281

POULTRY TALK

(By Joseph R.

f 'Blackheads in Turkeys. Mmc Vt uoicn for )ier small eggs
The, experiment station at Klhg-r'o- m mongrel stock aa does the oue

ston, R. I., has for tome time hceil who furnUnes the; large Plymouth
conducing an investigation of 'black R6cki If both are presented at tho
head In turkeys, and has Just , pub- -' store, , j
llshed Bulletin 'HI, giving an ab- -' iTho attempted legislation to sel
Rtrnct of a technical bulletin on 'the eggs by weight may appeal ,to us o
name subject. The Investigations first as Inionvenlcnt. Yet It l the
were carried on In cooperation Wltll only satoe", accurate and Just way. And
tho buroau of animal Industry of the afer we get accust6med to It. the
United States Department 'bf Agrl- - plan will prove Just aa convenient,
culture, which was also published

'
'oipanct mqre prorttabie' to those inlshs

the same date ' tfie larger breeds. It Is not jt nil
After reviewing the decline of tur- - Just to tompel the owner of the Rock

key production In New England, and
especially In Rhode Inland, the writ,---

era, Leon J, Cole, Philjp II. Hadl'e
and W. r. Klrkpatrlck, Ulsrues the
maianuy nt considerable length. They
saj that the Invariable svmntoma are:
Hrst, diarrhea at some stage of the
uist-nee- ; Beconu, a conauion of in- - ually lead to an Improvement, In the
creasing languor or stupor, together product. When "eggs are eggs'"
with Isolation from companions in there Is no special Incentive toward
the fl:kj and, third, loss of appe- - raising the standard. But with the
tlte and more or lea prolonged ema- - standard of weight applied, poultry
elation. Th'e name blackhead Is a growers will take pride In producing
partial misnomer, since the'rilscolor-"th- e best-egg- of their respective
ntlon Is by no means constant, nnd, breeds. There will be better feed-o- n

tho other hand, manyE occur Inking, better care taken In every way
cases where blackhead Is not pres" to raise the standard of site. notlt
p,,t- - ' buyer and seller will In the Snd be

Tho bulletin does not recommend better and more' satisfactorily nt

of the disease, In the long od. Ilessle Putham of Pennsylvania,
run the poultrymnn will do better to.
1'i.t.iov iiiu,iiuuii ut iirvvemiuii ruuicr
thnn waste his money on
remedies and cures. Methods'; of
treating poultry disease do not nt
present rest upon very secure fpun-datlon- s,

nnd furthermore, even If cer-
tain measures for treatment are
known td be effective the average
poultryman does not have time to un-
dertake treating his birds, it may
therefore be said that the treatment
should be limited to birds.

The preventive measures recom
mended nr,: I. To protect Infested

arils' "
Inlng all new stock, whether turkeys,
fowlB, geese or other domestic birds.

2. To keep the turkeys on grounds
as fresh as can be obtained ; that is,
to chnnce the range at least eery
two years and every year If possi-
ble, and, rbove all, to kiep the tur-
keys Isolated from other poultry,

.1. To keep every turkey In the
Hook under frequent observation, In
order to separate and at once isolate
any bird which jnay give evidence of
Illness. To facilitate such observa-
tions It Is of the greatest help to

d every bird and to record
th. ht from time to time. While
this in i appear difficult and Imprac-
ticable is a matter or fact It Is
nelthei but raq be done easily nnd
In a short time. If tho poult r man
ixpe ts to meet success In raising
birds he must ghe the turkeja at
least a fraction 'of the thought niiil
attention that he gives to other de-

partments of his farm work. Tho
roursa outlined makes It poMble to
learn whether any birds aro losing
weight, and If this is the case, these
birds should be teparated until sus-

picion enn he nllajed. It Is espe-

cially dangerous to allow a' turkey
hen showing signs of disease to brood
her joung.

4. The' yards should be kept as
free as posslblo from English spar-
rows and the poultry houses and
grain bins free from rats, since these
creatures are accused of spreading
the disease.

C. If It Is desired to fatten birds
for market. Increase of ration should
begin gradually. It Is never safe to
fatten birds whlch In, successive
weighings show losses of weight
Overfeeding does,. no( cause Jjack- -

lieau, mil it irequeniiy causes nm
sudden denth of birds In whlch'black-hea-d

Is presont. ,
0, When birds have died of b'nek-hra- d

their bodies should be promptly
burned or burled.

All that the bulletin recommends
concerning remedial measures Is': TV

Isolate the Blck bird In a dry,
location free from told nnd

drafts, and to feed sparingly on soft,
light, easily assimilable food, wltll
little grain, especially corn Uangor
Commercial,

Turkey pullets will not make good

breeders next spring, bo saye he tfoat
oi the old hens.

if the toms do not agree, let ono
run one day and the other the. next

' "

day.

gg by Weight.
Maybe you have never slopped , to

tlflrtk of It because tho cuiton 'lias
been handed down from one gener-

ation to another, but Is there
more unjust In the whole

realm of trade than selling eggs, lit.
tie nnd big without regard to size, by

the dozen? If we have small pota-

toes, or npples, or turnips, we ex-

pect to use moro of them to "the

bushel, and then perhaps receive les
for the bushel Into the bargain, be-

cause of Inferior size. Just Imagine
n rarmer uemaiiuing aa mucn lor u

hundred small potatoes as for- - '"
Hjinn number of largo, ones! Yet the'
average houeewlfe receives Just (he

Farrington,)

Or Ilrahma to comnete lu this way
with the Leghorn grower, whose ntns
jnae"si' business of Bh.elUnu out tile
egga at rapid rate though of mr.tc- -
rlally smaller site.

I Not nnlv will tlm nmnnap,! moi.nr
be a more Just one, but It will eve"t- -

in The A,merlcan( Cultlvntqr.

If our. poultry house leaks, mend
It andlglve the birds dry quarters,

'; .

Republicans, are' patriots. They
register. Last 'chance today.

BV. AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

., , .,i, .,., Saturday, Oc- -
Q ; front door to

tho Capitol, Honolulu, there wll be
sold at public auction, under Part
IV., Seotlon 17, of the Land Act of
189C, Section 27C, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, the foljowlng described'londa:

(1) Government, Remnant situ-
ate at Alewa Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu, containing 61, 350 square feet,
more or less. Upset price, 1200.

(2) Government Remnant at
Kumupall, Kootaupoko, Oahu, con-
taining 0.G0 acre, more or less. Up-

set price, $C5, t
--

v

Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp at the

expense of the purchaser.

At the same time nnd place, there
will be sold at public auction, under
provisions of Part V., Land Act of
189D, Sections 278-28- S Inclusive, Re.
vised Laws of Hawaii, a general
lease of the following described
lands:

All of those portions of Lots r
and O, Walkaluawaho, koolaupoko,
Oahu, containing an area of 9.C3
acres, more or less. Upset prtlce,
$151 per annum: pnjable semi-a- n

nually lu advance. Term of lease, j

C years from July 1, 1911.
For maps and further particulars,

apply at the otnee of the Commls-Bldn'- er

of Public .Lands, Capitol
building, Honolulu.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Commissioner off Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, August 18,

1910.
4702 Aug, 20, 27',' Sept. 3, 10,'17,

24; Oct. 1, 8,. 15, 2li j

LEGAL NOTICES.

' - NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
, i

Estate of Emmelia Quinn, Deceased.
i The undersigned having been duly
appointed Admlnfstrator of the Et-ta- et

of Emmetla Quinn, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all credit-
ors of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, If any exist, event
If the claim Is secured by mortgage!
upon real estate, to him at the Auto,
Livery Stand, corner union nnd Ho-

tel streets In Honolulu, City nuJ
County of Honolulu,' Territory of
Hawaii, wlthlu six months from tho
date of the first publication of thU
notice, said dato being October 1. A.
n... latfl., t . ufltfiln......... .lv.. .mnntha....... fmni........
Ilm ilnv thAv fall Hno lr thn unmet
will be forqver; .birred,

Hoholuju, September 30, 1910.
I i v JAME3 C. O.UINN.

Administrator of the Estate of Urn.
" mella Qnlnn, Deceased.
Clem K. Qulml, attornoy for ad-

ministrator.
,4738 Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

BUSINESS NOTICES

NOTICE,

During my absence on Hawaii,
Pr. Caso will have charge, ot my
practise, Tel, 2429.

Chas. V. Miirmvhnfl full mithnr
(ly to Bct ,or we , B matterg of
business,

, wl), ot b9 re8ponslhle for debts
contracted In my name without my

.,(

iiyf At ROWAT,

ii t

MOVEMENTS OF .

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL TO ARRIVE
. i " y v

Bauirtu'Oci-YU.-- - . ', t
8tmr, Wllhelmtna.

Monday, Oct. 10,
U. S. A. T. Dlx, from Manila.

Tuesday, Oct. 11.
San Francisco Chlyo Maru.
Colonies C. 'A. S. 's Makura.

Friday, Oct. 14. ,
Victoria C. A. 8 8. Marnma.

8aturday, Oct, IS.
' 8an Francisco Mv' N. S. S. Hilo-
nian.

Yokohama S. 8. Tenyo Maru.
Tuesday, Oc,t. 18. tSan Francisco P. M, S. S. Asia,

Lf

j VESSEL TO. DEPART; f.

Saturday Oct, 8.
For San Francisco 3. 8. Mongolia,

Tuesday, Oct It.
For Vancouver 8. 8, Makura,
For Australia Zealandla. H. i

Wednesday, Oct.' Ii ' f "h:
For 8an Francisco 0,',Sj S Sierra, V

"

10 v m. , t' N
For San Francisco Wilholmlna. V'Saturday,, pet. 16. x ,
Tor San Frnndscq TenyojtMaru,

Saturday, 'Oct,v22.
For Ban Frfl'ncjsco Korea. v' Ml"f .For 8an FrnnclBCO Hiionlani ,

I1AH..4V .t
Mails arp'o'pf 'at 'gojojmn 'frq

iiolntM mm foliawar ' Tt ,

From Vancouver PerJlimJ' Oct

From Sydney Per Mararoa, Oct, 14.
Malls will depart for the foUowlo

points as follows!
San Francisco Mongolia, Oqt, 8.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru. Oct. 11.

.

Victoria Makura, Oct. hi , '
San FranclBco Wllhelmlha, Oct, 12.
San Frapclsco Slofra, Oct. 12,

' TRAN8PORT SERVICE. 1
Dlx duo from Mllko Oct, 10,
Logan at Manila.
SberUlan enrouto to 8an Francisco.
Sherman eu route to Honolulu from

San Francisco, '

PA88ENQERS DEPARTED

For Maul and Hawaii, ports.uet.St -

S. Claudlne, Friday, p. m J,,M, Lid;
gate, Wm. Zerbe, Mra. H.lMt Wells;
K, Roendahl and family, Mrs. Mi J.
Suer, J. P. Mnrtlnej. A

For Kauai ports, Friday, per S. Si
W. O. Hall, ru, m' Mrs. W, IL Rlce
Miss. E,iRlce A. II, Waerhouse.'Coli
onel Spauldlng, '"

m m9

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Sept. 37, 1910.
Oco A Drown and wf to Henry Wat

frhnuso Trust Co Ltd. .Tr, ii; Lo(4r
Blk 23, ValmuU Tract, Honolulu.
$2100. D334, p 345, 'Sept 27, 1910.

Olle L Hornberger to Ole Amund-
sen:- Rcl Dow; lut In Lots 1 tu ll!
(tncl), lllk 14A. Kaplolanl Tract, Ho-

nolulu U34Q, p 213.
Olive L Hornberger to E L Mitchell

et alj Rel Dow; Int In Lot 2, Dlk 14.
Kaplolanl Tract Honolulu. 11340, p
213.

OIUo L Hornberger to Mnrta Da
C Colto; Rel Dow; Int In Lot 3, Bllq
14. Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu.' 11 340
p 213.

(Olive L Hornrerger to,F Do Costa;
Rel Dow; Int In Lots 4 to 8 (Incl),'
lllk 14, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu, n
340, p 213.

Olive L Hornberger, to Kawena Ka
nllll et,,a; Rcl Dow; InVln Lot 9, Dlk,
14, Kaplolanl Tract, Honplulu n 340,i
Iil3. 1 , . ,r' Olive L Hornberger to ManufI Do,
Costa; Rel foow; Int In Lots 13 andit, lllk 14, Kaplolanl Tract. Honolulu.,
B 340, p 213. . ' IWl

Olive u Hornberger to Manuel Rod-- J

rlgues; Rel Dow; Int. In Lots 16 snA)
17nilj 14,, Kaplolanl .Tract.'Honolulu
R 346, p 213.

Oliver L HornberKej- - t(j CoslevP Re-- ,
go; Rel Dqw; Int lu IJta,! and 21."
lllk 14, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu B,
oiu, p iu. - ,

Olive L Hornberger to E Furtado;
Rel Dow; Int In Lot. 22, Blki 14, Ka-- .
Plolanl Tract,, Honolulu, n 340. p,
213. , f

Olive' L Hqrnberger.to J 8 Pregana,,
Rel Dow; Int In Lot 23. lllk 14, Ka-- t
Holanl Tract, Honolulu. 1)5340. pv
213. '

Albt A ArapJo Tr to W fl Noblllt et.
al; Rel Int In pors of Or 3780, Notleyr
St etc Honolulu. 2500. B 334, p S47J
Sept 10. 1910,, 'll1J R Hornberger and wf to Antone,
Msloseph ot nl; D; Int In Lot 28? Blkt
14, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu, $200.i
B 338, p 244. Sopt 27, 1910.

Samuel Parker by Atly nnd Tr
,W Moycr; D; 4B000 bo, ft of

Blk D, ScavlewAvo and Rocky Hill
and Motralf street, Honolulu 11600.,
B 340p,214, ,S0pt 19, 1910

A W Meyer' and wf to BanlTof Ha-
waii, Ltd; M; 45000 sq ft of Blk D,?
bldgs,, rents etc, Seavlew Aye and.
Rocky Hill and Metcalf St. Honolulu.
11260, B,3d4, p 348. Sept 27, 1910,

Anujp.T It Parker by Odn to Paau-ha-

Hugnr Piantn Co; L; reservoir.
811,0,) 1. 0 72400 A of Or 3149,'Apa
1 and 3 and H W for ditch, Weha etc?
Haniakua, Hawaii. 10 yrs at 50 per.
yr, U 330, p 310. Aug 25, 1910,

i .

Duty determines destiny. Regis
ter. list chance today.
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taawaki' rU f.
, Is G.ood, bat
h

Watchmaker
Is Better"

We liao tlio 'raltcf, who
Uu

will thoroughly iiiiilofBtaml

jour wntch when It should

refuse to no.

J.A.R.Vicira&Cb.
i

113 HOTEL STREET

w7"??!;

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

I

Associated Garage,
limited

i am "

AutosI

Repaired
iuar machine will. ready (ot

ou when we say ,i,t "will fce. We
tlou't experiment on antos; ws rKij
them.

Yon llamm-Youn- g

Covttd.
'ALEXANDER 'YOUNG BUTinnUi

COMING
PIERCE -- ARROW MOTOR. CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
. "The Beit-Bu- Car In Americ"
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

Agents

J. W. KER?HNE ,

Auto Tire Repairing
11?7 AlaketvSt. "uPhone 2434

HORSES
II u

SEVENTY HEAD BROOD MARES
Work, Driving 'and Saddle Horses

Hpcclnll) Held ted i(y Ilr. II. Hor- -
ilorn, V. H, To lirihe per S. 8.
IljnilCH, Oi lolier 1 1.

Telephone U0D or call at

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
t 1W l

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE- -

PAIRER, ha moved "to" " r

180 KINO STRE'E'T

( Ncw location Red fr'nt," rear
oung Building,' Tclcnnoriq',2518,

H'YQlfllNApA r"

' T.mma Street, above Beretani
New BI0Y0LES,nrrive4 for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
35, without, brakes. Repairing and

rctirinir done neatly.

S, MIYAMOTO
Camenter .,

Contractor for Building. Stone and
CQiuent WorkoPaintingf, Pope rhang- -

ttlv? V"''" " Ifc'li

No 1310 LTLinA ST.. Cor. Kukul,
Honolulu

S'?in WaliciSco Hotels
rrfj?w 7 v""

t. i
. 'HOTEL

STEWART
I,
'

SAN FRAlSlClSCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate I

Jut oppoiitt Bold St. rnocU I

.European PUn Sl.BOladiyup
American PUn $3.00 a day up

Stei ancTbrtck structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as '
Hawaiian Island headquarters. '
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through '
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street.
Honolulu. , t

Offers the most -- attractions

to tourists

WAIKIKI INN

First-CIas- s Familv note)
Beit Bathing on the Beack

t v ,

W. 0 BER0IN. Pro

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts

fine rurnisned rooms, xi per day
$10 and upwards per month. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAISDELL. Pro.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.;
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS. CINUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Kycroft's Fountain1'
Soda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
O00D THINGS

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
F..E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Drink

'MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY 4 CO.

. Phone 1271
SB

FOR 'YOUR GR0CEHIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.
i.

93-0- 8 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN, FISHERY,. LTD.
)

King Street Fish Market
V 1i.

Telephone,, 2505.,
--5rT7r;

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bui
le tin office every evening after
5:30 p. m.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re.
colve it from the regular carrier.
Telephone 2256 and paper will bt
immediately delivered.

'
2185 editorial rnonii 2250

Inisliit sm ufllre. '11km tire Hie (cli'
phone 'mnnlior of the II n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Weekly Uulletln?! per jtnr,
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DangnTrom Rats
NoQnedanAMordtoAllowTlieae ''

Pests to Live.
Aalndorat will aomMlmr do more than ttn ,

uuimn unmira in jour nana ot store In nlgbt. -
jiuu ms rati neTpraingie, nut rsiiralars laml- -
11m la doiror iiroinrtj ud endimier health.

At tl amt tlrn of ran, drlra them out ot lh
Jimijo to dlf, nllh Strarni' blretrla ltt and

LRoueti Vlc Ouarantm to afoolutelr ifttrmlnnia llifraor jour raoner back. Atoo tara
acaih to cockroaches and other terrain.

Stfarfii' Electrlo Pant, la aold bjdrurtliti ofpaenienv'M mmM on receiptor prlec. tot. bos
JK. 10 ci. (will 00

Stcarnt Elcclrto rasto Co , Cbleaso. Ill

, MEXICAN HATS,
j i

Just the thing
for school girls,
and outings, I

HAWAH &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

--A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS Is

"millinery

.. o r t street
Miss KateWoodard,

STAMPING, EMBROIDERY AND
NOTIONS

1141 Fort Street

ARRIVED BY S. S. WILHELMINA

and Mach-

ine-made SHIRT WAISTS
in' Lingerie nnd Tailored.
Dressmaking done. . . .

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE - Young Bldg.
, Room 67

NEW-IMPO- RTED

FALL MILLINERY

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEAD1NOHAT CLEANERS
All Kinds' of Htti Cleaned an!

Blooked.
"To Aeidi Used. 'Work Guaranteed

'FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1134 Fort Street. '0pp. Convent

Hpnojuln. T. ft
Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At tho New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuann Streets

Kam Chong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

FANCY DRY G00D1

WahJVing Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

WINQ CHONG CO
-

KINO 'ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealen in Furniture, Mattresses,
itc, ete. All kinds of K0A and MIS-5I0-

FURNITURE made tc order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING ;W0 TAI & CO.
941, Nunaiiu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
, Jtad Cloth 'of Al Quality Can U' "" ''Purchased from
"3 SAtNCl CHAN,

M0 CANDLESS BLDG. .

P, P, Jw B01 , Telephone 1731

Meat Market "and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

.Inler.lhliihfl'anil'H U 'A: VBhlbpthg
books lor sato at the It u 1 1 e 1 1 n

J oltlco, BOc each.

Cable News;

niKIIMIJIIW
SURE REPUBLIC

(ArtitoclntHt Preas Cable)
LI3UON, Oct. 7. The Inst doubts

about the miness of the ictittitonl
whl - h turned Pprtugal at a stroke
ftom a monarchy to a republic hovo
tinw intil.l.Off...... In... Itin rn,rt .. ii... .........w.. si.i.1 ...v ,nv ui ia; 1UIII
p'cte ascendency of tlio Republican
party. The republic Is nn neenm
pllshed fact.

With lis success IB coupled u trag-
ical note, however. Admiral t'aiulldi)
Itels, the leader of the revolutionists, '

taking his own life at the verj nt

that the guns of his party,
swept nway mo insi remaining vest
tlgcs of opposition, under the delu-
sion that the ro.vnllsts had success-full- )

beaten art their attack With
the death of Commander (lorj m, this

i
mnkcH two lives inrrlflcci! to tho rev.,
olutlan through suicide

Thn Hat nt thp ilnnil hn tltvltiillAit I

with eery revised estimate until ltj
nnnr nnnnnneeil that lint thrrnl

hundred lost their lives during the
bloody evening when the mutinous
troops and navy stormed inul bom-

barded tho capital.

FEARS REVOLT

IIAUCELONA, Oct. 7 A riotous
gathering, feared to Indicate the
newly-arise- n spirit of teoltitlon In
Spain, was today charged by the
i'IvII police and temporarily iIIb-- I

nersed The Krcatest.tttxIeU relcns
throughout southerniASpaln, whlclil
harbors tho hottest roNolutlonary!
spirits and sentiments, I

The gocrnmcnt U Taking heroic
steps to stamp out the alarming dls--l
content and unrest among t'.io
masses, nlre.id excited b the Span J

IbIi clerl ul troubles, and now Inllam-e- d

bj the Portuguese evolution. I

The leiders are ibcJng watched
iloeely, nnd th6 rojnl pollco stand
ready to brcalc up oVery conclave of
those supposed, tp bfi , conspiring
against "he gocrnmeni

-
AER0NAUT EXILED;

WIFE GOES INSANE
ST. PKTKRSHUHa, Qc'- - 7- - An-

other traged) was added to the long
list of aeronautic" tiftafltlcs today,
when Captain Maclevlc of tlio ftus
slan army fell 1040 feet while Hying
In a biplane, meeting Instnnt death.
His wife was among the thousands
of, spectators of his spectacular
flight, the shock f her husband,'
nvvful death sending hor Insane over
his body.

Republicans never shirk responsi-bilit-

They refister. Last chance
today.

a

jja,'fraK-M- i

SUNDAY SERVICES

METHODJST CHURCH.

11p Klrst Icthodliit BjilBcopal
churi h, corner IKtclanl.i and Mljler
streets. J. T. Jones, pistor.

Sunda) school, 9.45 u in. II. a II,
Tront, Hupcrlntendeut, "

Morning worship, 11 o'cloc't Her
mon by the pastor; subject,, "Secret
and Rtavodlcd Things." ,

Ep)vorth league, Gf30 p in Topic,
"lleiicnloncp nnd ltcatoratlo'nl" Rob
crt S Gault, leader.

Kvonlng worship, 7 zn .o'clock. An

nddrcss on "India" will bo' delivered
by Die Rev, V. V. HlgRliiH, who wim
connected with thn Canadian Ilaptlst
Mission work among the Telcgo people
on Iho oast coast of India for twenty
one jears Mr. lllgslns Is ii most
entertaining kpeakor. Don't fall 'to
hear him.

A inos't cordial Invitation1 Is extend-
ed to tourists, noldlcra, tnilora ehil
frljijds to attend tho services of this
church.

reorganized "church of lat-te- r

day Saints.
King Street near Kaplo,inl(
9:45 ii. m, Sumlay (teh'ool .csson

topic. "Paul'n Conyorsjpn," ,

11 a. in Morning (Worship, t
C:00 ii. m . Zlon'a Rcligla .Literary

Society, Lesson topic. "Zarnhfmla
Rprfalnrd." South America 28 II. C,

Supplementary iihihIpiI and literary
piogrotu

7:30 p, m, Evening vvurfhlii Musle
by cliolr, , , '

JJIder WhIIoi vvI bo the speaker.
Seats fre" A hoarlj vvelcomo to ay

Is extended, i

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

villov. W )'. .lIlKKlim. Pf N"rin flcftlU
Just ictiirnlng ti woik" among tho
Telngu people In India, will preach at

LTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
, STOMACH
BITTERS

TlSkaW'Cv

riflaHLHLV i

The first aid to a weak t

stomach, sluggish liver or
constinated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it hat
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costivenes. and Malar-
ial

i

i
Disorders. Try it.

For sale by ller.r-on-, Smith Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Urug Co, Ltd.;
Chambers Urug Co, Ltd.; Illlo U'ug
Co.; atid at all Wholesale Liquor

'.
Dealers.

!1

PIERRE BARON
AI.0IIV HATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture
Ecjcntllle Masaage, Medical
Oyinnustics (Snidlsh M0V01
mints). tladles' Men's nnd Children's
classes. Hours u in. to 10 p '

in. and Private Instruction. t

.Ilr. (liintur lllorkninn (of
Royal Swedish Oymn. Inst)
Masseur and Instructor of

Oyiunnsticit ,,

You will Itnd In the

PYR0GRAPH1C

GOODS

dlsplajed In our window
some of tho articles necessary
to (omplcto )our outfit.

Kverj thing there dlsptacd Is
icing ' vbold at

25 Discount ,

An unusunl ihauro that jou
can not afford to ucglo t.

Honolulu
Photo Supply'Co..
"Everytli'ng Photographic"

ART GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
.Young Hotel Building

ANSC0 ,

FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

IN COPLEY PRINTS,
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

lP50;Nuuanu.vStreet

tho morning service
'Tho assistant minister. Rev. A. A

Kbersolc, will preach at tho evening
service

Tho Illblo school meets ut 9i60
n. in

Tho Christian Undeuvor Society at
0.30 ji. "Our AmuBCinonti

-- qa The) nniid up ijr lct uowni;
,'esdcr! M(-s-

. 8vV,8mlth. k

At (lie midweek hciuco next Wir- -

hesday evening tho nsslsfant' mtnlst'or
will contlmto the Study' of" ?he Sep
nioii on Jlic Mount. Thu sectitm lo Ue

taken. up lx Mul. 0:1-1- "Tho oht
vvmklngH of the ideal l.lfu 111 tlellgiou
V"rsh.u." . .

.All who mo not coiinectcil with ") j

other church in uie cny ajo jeayesieq
to inuko 'Cviiiral Uplon Church tht lr
church homo end share the blessings
nnd profit of all htr services,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C. McKoevor, minister
9 45 Hlblo School Win O Hall,

superintendent.
11 ii. in, Stirmtm and Cniuinlinlnii
11:30 p m. Y. P S. C i:. Miss Lis-li- e

Webster, president. Subject "For-wen- t

Steps In Our Soelel) " Rx. 'it!

7 '30 p mBinhn-tQiiliJe- rt. Vtf'pt
nnd1 Jrru3iildm"

'All'aro'v'olcoino.

WANTS
'm St

naMILM

ttverybudy tu us the laige ulikel
pad fur ocliuoi and figuring u
Two hundred sheets of goud paper
for live i.tul, at this ollice. It

Uavo jour hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1 11! i Kort St., opp.
Club Stables. L'eat workmanship;
uo acids used. leCU-tf

S00 notches that do not keep time.
Win. Prucha, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near Uas Co.

4717-l- m

nirnlshrd houso for three or four
months by n reliable pirty. Ad-

dress "II. II.", this office.
17l2-2- t

You to know Nlcpcr'r Kxprcss'phono
number is 1 D 1C. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Hookkctpcr wnntcd for Olaa store
Apply Dlshop & Co , agents, tlox
287. Honolulu. 4742-l-

aneial store man and solicitor.
Give age and experience. "Y.",
Uulletln. 4712-t- f

An experienced stenographer; Ten),
porary position only. Apply 1'. O,

Ilox 347. , 4742-(- f

G00 blcjclo tires to vulcanize. J.
Kcrshncr, 1177 Alakea street.

4735-t- f

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or cnll 1117 "Fort street.

Clean wiping' 'rags' at "tht Dulletln
office.

Milliner at K. Uyeda's hat store.
4722-t- f , . ,

''8ITDATI0N WANTED.

Stenographers and advanced short
hand students to enroll' fur course
In shorthnnd dictation nt .-C.

A. night school. Class meets Mon
day. October 10. 4743-t- f

Ilookkecpcr vvho had practical expo,
rlonce on'oth'er Islands.' .'ppl'
"L. L.", this office. In own hand-
writing.

I742 O t. 7, 8, 10, 12, 14

Japanese Cooking School. Families ot
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1604.

Young man, gener4-iliHni-r-- of,

fire man, wants jxisltlon. Addressl
"II. V" till, office. " "TTTVZfitl

i
LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Halelwa road, a large distj
thirst, at the Walpahu Uxchange
Finder please leave It there.

ulack cocker-spinl- dog; answers
to name of Hilly. Liberal reward
If returned to Margaret Center,
824 Green street. 4733-t- f

FOUND

Sorrol hqrse with ono white foot,
also white spot on forcboad; mane
clipped. Should judge the ani-

mal about 12 years old. Owner
can have animal on proving hfm
nnd palng expenses. F.U.Haley,
Maunawal, Oahu. 4740-'3- t

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Mon's clothing on credit, $1 pcriDR.
week; suit given at onco, i.
Levy Outfitting Co , Sachs build-
ing, Fort street, . 4742-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Mrs. 'M. V, Sloan's dressmaking par.
lprs aro now located nt 1

Alexander Young building.
4740-3- t

AUTOMOBILE.

Aroiind tho Island, four or more
6 each. Independent

Aufo 8tand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-t- f

a n.
nutomoblte trlmrolngs at

Hum man's California. Harness
8ion. Junction IUcbards, Merchant

1736-t- fJVu-vtu- ?"'
hoiiB 2009, at Independent rtind
lor Jim Fierce s ''v'"pjlorcjvr, 473J-l- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2511. 'Yo'tng Hotel 8tand:
Chas Reynolds. , 4S40-t- f

UVERY STABLE.

lfrst.class Ijvery .turnouts at rea.
soua)i1e rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 318 )lpg; phone 2535.

mow .

'A6ENTS.

C. Henry Jluslnce, selling agenti
Ixler and Palmer-Singe- r curs;
Horse)' patches; spe.
c'lal nllentloii RlM-i- i hin iajrlnl:
nuldnicinllcsanil mnorq$9p Boutli
'near King. Phone 2174. "

4474l-t- f

,'ft- -

.Si tXT

To-ttor- y furnished houso; ijulot
nclgliboiliood; two furnished one.
room cottages In giuiinils. Reason-
able rental. Apply on pieiiilsut,
52.1 Hotel St., or "S.", this office.

47IJ-2- t

Hotel Dclmonlco; under new nt

Ituu.us by the da,
week or month, 130 Heretnnlit
street. Reasonable rates.

I'vtu luruiabU rwun aiipi
U Mrljinnell. 1123 .mma H

U01TAUES FOR RENT.

Crcssat)', 2011 Kalln ltd (next
Cutsldy's) Hlcjram, new, furnltli-e- d

and unfurnished cottages, nt
Vnlklkl Reach, with board, It de-

sired. Good bathing und boating.

ROOMS AND'BOARD.

'Till: LHLANn," C27 Jlcretonla ave-nu-

MoslultQ-proo- f laoal rooms,
with or without board. Hverj thing
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. I'hotie 1308. Mrs. 11.

Ulnklage, prop. 4711-l- t

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages.
with board. 1G34 Nuuanu Ave,
near 'School St. Prices moderate.

FOJ SALE

The Transo envelope a tlme-savln- a

Invention. No addreialng dscmh
sary In sending rut, bUla or i
cetptk; i Bulletin Publishing by..
able 'agents fcr patentee. t.'

One-"N- l'ltaniome concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Qrny, 832 Fott
street; P. O. Rox 649.

r Scotch colllo pups. Apply
Honolulu Soda V"oter Co , corner
Beretania. and Nuuanu streets.

4735-l- m

t--
Selected Caravonlca wool lottou

seed. A'. V. Clear, 1214 Fort St.
IP. tj. HOx 404. f ' 4693-- 1 1

Slnglc-- c Under, ?anopjr.top Oldsmo-bll- e;

$50. Address "Olds," this
office. , 4724-t- t

Inter-Iilan- d and Oaou Railroad ship-
ping books, at Rulletln office. tl

TT
ELOCUTION

MJSS pAY D. HULL Teaser ot
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cul- -

rture and Voice Culture. Studio:
1269 "Lunalllo street. Phone 1313.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City. Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4

Alakea St, Ctathos
"iallcif for aliddelverrd. Tel 2007.

WELDING.

Any kind 61 metal wefdod. Rrlng
,your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea. ) '. it

PLUMBING

ret feint and Tikunitk,
mlth Rt. ht Hntsl n.1 PifeTal

SPECIALISTS

EYE AR NOSE THROAT
Young Building

N9TTAOE....0tollftndlttT
lira snnvso 11 ti laJtlUV

Sundays 9 to 11
Other Honrs by Appointment , ,

.asHsafelllW ViMBtfssaBfekmw

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See

. ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

S. E. Lucas .
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel "and
Alakea

The best Leriic's in 'town to ,flt
every eye,c

Pianos for Rent

BERGSTBOM "MUSIC CO.

Steinway
And OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160 Hotel St. Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED --J

Inter-lernn- J an O H-- K L. Bhlpptig
bobks (or sale at the Dultottn
tvHtnn rAn nnnhUUIV., VV, iH- (

,iti-- . tfLV
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Goose Girl
By IIAROII) MacGKATII

Copyright 109 by the Bobbi-Merri-

Company

J
-

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
Orotihoii did not mini', She saw

Hint Inr h1j;lines xxns ilruiiiilnt. and
sbe h'l-i- . If liml drinns

"Do joti lll.i' mush V
"Hlulmcu. I nin nlnnyi slnilng."
"I.a. In. In!" snug tlie princess

"I.n, la, Inl" snug (Irctrhcn. smiling
Ilrr xolre xxns not purer or sweeter;
II xxas merelj stronger, having been
ncciiHloniril to the open air

"Unix a!" rrlnl tlio princess. "Who
tniirlit j mi to Klnsr'

"oUm1 hllinc'S."
"What ilo jon dot"
"I im n kooo phi, I" t'io fill anil

nlulip I work at OfM tinier In tlio
lllnol. llnslo"

'Till me nil nliont Miiin"lf."
'I ili wra en for tlirre

i i little.
"Ni llher iimtliT imr fnliirr. Our

li is rro somrllilii1: nll'ie, , hnmliinii'
Klrl lit e ion mint have n nweetlifiirt,"

(Jri'ti lien Mmlnit "Vm. IiIcIiii- i-
1 inn tu bo tnrrrlnl hii-i- i lie n Tint
lifr 1 iimi'il not lniil lilm for joit
klnc. hi; 1iiii"ii." ltli n Hplio of ln'il-ne- i

ii r iiij,iui'"n i'.m nit iiii.li orrinie.
Itillnl s'm- - Illicit Hits rrmViiiwH It
A, I n timte of Hie old il iji wlien xi
hene'if imilil luxe iIimmi ii liiinnr
Hid nii'nlid lilm ullli im i In k.h lier
tiny !li Miiir"udi'rid iii'njnilii

"(liiMilii'ti. I do not thin'; I kIi ill
rjjnv the !.ln of

(iti'Uliiil new lid tii Id"
"ou Ion' miiiiii' one i'i hi Iniin1"
Her lil.lmi'SH illil i o' lilnili

v "1 on mi st not us'. iH4itim like
tli it. (iifiilien "

'H'li i n l iiii1 rMkittnl ili't In
ciret'li'-i- . lint n lii'.it III' ,fil'-(;'- i

' ''",!('! "''" n'r'' ' "'' iilt'flt--

ufi I fin- - li'i eriit. n'lpl id tlio In
t i 'frtim Ii T liei k mi I lid It III llti'lr Ii

l.i'i i ml ' '

"fi'ii It." h!iihiIiI "It l ii pi' lure
of ni) iniiltier! w'iMii I d i tmt re nllet t
I vlnr eii'p i I ,ill opi'ii It for

,. , , i i ,
..,,-,..- . bii .", ii n.iT... 1'iiii'rii'ii

n umiliei f.ili uini pritty' rthe
ji iilirViili lib ii lux h'l nixn mulli'i
ImuI Iiii'A II Iml'i'd lii'li'K slJiIle
Vi'il ii.iV'iliiu inn Ii in iiiiilirji, jio
lull l';l l Im In i.'il lei In i iilinui l.
Hill. nti hio ninl nt Mils iojrill I'll!
M'tl.' Of ll lllllltll lllld ll.USil
i'ii w dim n mini tier, mid hIip In hr
II -- ii wii'.ht I lie lloxxeM mid i ix.x' thi'lil
nf'l Aflii i ix lute Kho iIimii ' lii'U
i.t mid ii'liitmil ll.

N .'nil line i.iusli phklug- - up I I'o
tbie.id

"Ail. )ps, IiIkIiiipsk."
"I wlll.'.lxe .Mm mi openi thket for '

t'leseiiHin IIoxx' (im 1 lexxmi) )qu for
lulu ln' Mils mcMige Don'' Invo
uu) fuliepilde Ask foi something." j

I

"Well, then, hl.hlii'is. glx o me nil
onlt'i uu Hie grnnd duke's bend xlntner
for n place " I

Tor Ihe in in who Is to liccumo )our
busliuiun"
"es. holiness"
"Von shut! line It tomorrow, ,"oxv,

enmo xx Ith Hie, I n ii plii- - in take )ou
to lien; l.'iust, Up Is the illckfor,of
the openi, Ue reliiurxiM lu Ihe court
theutei HiH morning" , I

Cleldiin foltoxxeil Ihe pilncesi. As
Inr IiIkIiuchs enlerul lh, Ill)yu Una-te- r

I he heir d.iclilur stopped the mu-ul-

In the little gullei) xxlilt'i serxea
ps Ihe box sit seitml luiiles mid
gentlemen of the louit, the riind duke
lieiiiK among them
'I luxe hmught ,xoii n prima donna,

Ilerr IHn ktor." point iu to tlretiheii.
llnr IMriktor shoxxe-- l bis tclh. I

"Whit sliull slip tdiu In. .xotir high- -

ncssl We are rehuirilug 'The llohe-inh- u

ntrl." he jestiil,
Ihe tin ins uu I tin(in no the llttlo

slne emhingiil smiles.
"I wniit )oiu first x hll.i," salJ her

bl.'jL'iii'ss
, "A n l on ;

K )outh Mo.il up ii lie orchestral
pit.
."Now, jour IiIkIiii's.." raid the heir

din ktor.
Try her voice "

And t!i"hpfr dlreinnr r1x, tint she
WB-.- n j imilllji-f- , Up lad" tin xlolln

' itt to ilmxv iis bow m i r a t Ingle note
"Iui!late"t, roupii ii'idcd

(i.t IiUIiiipsh, "and don't be ufiald"
Ori'jjhen lifted, In r 'I Jt ns.

tweeter mid melloxter i'lin tbcVliillu. il

".iln:" the In ir illn ktor xvA. '

Whfiout niiiiareut eTi)rt .(in; Iumi

ra.'sjuj fiuw oileTnott' to fufjfir. rjnxx
lilKb. rifixv' low, or stroin di!f io((; a.
trill,' e run, The xlollulstof lils'own
Record boKnn tho Jewel sour from
'Tanst." Orctchcn dU not knoxx- - tho
wild.., but die c.urlod the melody
xvllliout iplnh.ip. AUd then ' I Drenmt
1 Dwelt In .Marble Hulls'." This sons

1 she knexx word for xx.u-d-
. mid, nil, slni

sang It with slrulie nud hiuntlnn'teii
deruess. One by one the liiuslelmis

Pilrop'k'd tin tr Intinimcuts to their
knees. All re.iltzisl 111)1 n .re it xoke
was lu'liig tried before llieiii, 'llio herr
,llmktfit Ntrnek his lollsle Htillld slmni.

'tijy''
, L';our IiUIiiipsi bus pi t.xist u iiiip jet
r IIiW'.u Oj wnere imps niiuame )ur
"KJlTliicbi lierllu or vii uu i"

IllUieiiiier,' nosxxer.si iijt niKuoe'''rSflll.'SStl,,'!!, Ml.i.ir 111(1 IIII ,lllll
te

I

morning T nexer tic bcTore"
Tin- - lnrr dlrcktor stared Minkly

from her highness to (Irctchen nml
lurk io her hUtinct.4 nentn Then lip
iincl It, Here xxas one of those

rM!LN1v?4?ivhP K"U "",l'1' ' "- - """'- - "" ' - , It, o.UfVf. i . Ilul tin it ik unit) for bohiK placed
K'ilVur lRft? J" Vp-- (nMn-- i - so IiWi WV uiimol tlili un- -

nU.T.a.hijw.a shall jo'i n rlm.n , ..

KrVfi'i'iSS'i,ri-- iti.iM.ii .'i,i nut urn,, ii." i,

itiiltitri it Jnijjjirt.r he. ante n prhm
'UiyiSsVthT.iTrti Hiinetllilni; .UffmM
on ihyJMtwi Vt; do Rods.y , , .

--:vvv iiii.riKti vu.
! ,..'.... It i plenum iir nrjwii

rjpH!t)rnnl duke hick
I l ' nni( fnrj xxllh n itiuihlo ns o(

I dl.tiiut thun'ir 'ill1' xxuuM1

phi) Willi him iliV VI. thoj
luld loosnt the lion thin lliiii He liml
M'lit lili Ml let to riiiiiiuon lit r hljlincn
nml llerlni.1.

"Aim" IiII It., in to put eirjlhhi
cNo nslde."

Ilo kn" ' tin' note In hi hind
iHiwerfulh It ix nuui'uiMH. lint It

)oko tlenl, like tiulti The sender
rvinntnnt mull I'.mn it,K.

Hnd he lint npHril II for inontlii?
And Imu. huiiift Kiirreiderrd npnlust
lih li"tier Jml (tm nt, thl i crntultnut

uini 'iriiel Ii I'll II huh ilnimri-b- !

lie Hinoti the note.
Vint Niililii-;- ! is. He mis pri'imrnl

i for It 'luint th(Mi-iii- il troopi wire
j nun In the nllej, nml theie wiru

"IMS",! i pirn i .

Hi rtiei Ii inn e i nluily u
j "i: Hi I'exll coiililu't j mi line

left ttill iioi'-:- l alone' Jtead thU!"
I Hie duko IliuiK Hie note down on bin
' tier!- -

IJirlieil. plcke,! It up mid worked out
thp it due.

"Well The query tlnslid with
rape

The imiwer on the (hniKellor'H lips
ns not lillereil. lllldesnide iniiio In.

i lie 1'inlirin.eil Inr mid kluxeil her brow.
"Hi id," sill the duke to her.
bhe ullppul from her fnlher's nnns

mid biiikul with pllj nt the ihnncillor.
-- Whil do .miii think of thl Illlile-Kiuile.-

"U'hj. fa i her. I It In tho tpry
liptt Ihlnsln Hip world," di) ly.

"An liiiitlt llkb llir; Ihe duko
firew iIjiiI. "im ittt pt It calmly tu
lliU filshliiilV"

Mntll I nlp lihd tear my hilr
uteij n tiny i iimp nper feeu? No,
jlliink j mi. I wni nliout to innko
k'lljnli to .Mitt this iir Pfeuhi; that I
Inili ille oh(r 1 hIi.iII
ut'Ut iunlr.1 his niiijcitj."

Uerheik etpliilhl'd Ille slluntliiii.
"Yflir IiIsIiIiitk. the rej-eu- t Is nnllj

lint to blii'iie. Cur his in iji'.-- lj liml ch
ci II 111 trie telu In I he iimltpi,
his rujnj llUhiK'M, wiiiMiik us I hue
Ihs'II for t!n- - Its! lull rents nf tlio Inn
iinitli"s neiiii tint Hie kliu

iiIhI i .,. I. im in,, imll ,.
enillH fimlitli to l'ie tlie inihllcltj-I-n

Hit ImiiiIh lllilt Ni.Mj.lin iiKr.es to
iiqepf l." hum llrllliili of b'lns rejett- -

rtl. .rrs.ri.ie,UI,!-.s.-

'.' ' '"r".'.!""''"- - "'.' .""''.Iiiibik sup list. uillj. ('(III. ior IHC- -

ll

"jitVM'i J'uir IiIbIiiiihiV crlid the
Miimi'imr. iHhi

I'lnii o ,1 i.itli I"
hi ,,,,.., ii-- .1

i
(Iiaiinlloi xxns llrm

"In so In re are others to tukc up ,

yot r work."
Illlilipilile llexv to Ihe dukc'i side

ftlli) s.idiid 111 hi I sleeve.
' 1 nther. jmi me innil!'
".t lerst I inn inns!, r In r.lircnilrtn.

IIrrlir-k- . on will have Hie kindness
t j smui'iou (ii in ml I'm ixltr '."pur IiIeIiiiphs." replied llcrhisk, I

bjixo win I...I hug mid faithfully In
lour seixl p I c .in not that
I .xir uskisl iiiip pirsiinil fax or. Hut
nli"1 im" Hi not Mend for I'ucwltx
tV'I'plit Feehltl In the inoriiliig This
Is 'in lime for hade. Y.i will throw
tlje 1'iiiix Into Jtin ndlii It, and there
xx 'II follow ii Moody xvnr."

"I ill! luxe ni) rrxeiiKf!" stuMwrn
I.

"rah'l.t listen Io ire, I api the nf-fr- o

Hi (I iier.nn I 1 alonn lino the
to si) xx hit shall be ('.one In tho

ii'iltir. A mt I s'i,x to ) on If yoii di
these t uu I things, dlsi.itss Ills ptccI ,
iiipy mm i mig xvar nnu ueain to
I'liiinsteln I xxlll nexer forglxe joi- t-
nexci. nexer! Von are w route, xvron;,
mid I, )iu;r daughtir. till )oii si
froiikl) I.eaxp It to me. Tin re will
be in Hher xvnr nor hmulllitlon"

"My il'ir 1 1)11.1." he sild. "1 hnxs
suffind too iiiiKh at Ihe bunds of .lu- -

pinilliill It was
n

tu) d.iiighter Hm
Hint time; It It
uix honor uoxv."
proudlx, '

"Will It balance
war mid dexastn-Hou- r

the girl
'ristcil iptletly. "Is
tt not pride rather
(him honor? The
prlnco regent
nude a pnrdonn-bl- e

blunder, t'o
not )ou. my An-

ther, uinko an
on,;?"

",V tq the
Judgment!" s n I'd
tho chancellor, his
eye kindling. "Let

"xvili. ir nuAvcK it nil rest upon
WAII ANUDEVASTA., my shoulders. I
TlOXt" nlono nm to

blame. It was I xxho tlrst suggested
the allium c."

.Notxxithstmidliig that bo xr;is gemr
idly bast), Hie duke xxns n Just man.
Up offered Ills b mil, ullli half a smile.

"Von nrt1 bidding inn fnrenill, )our
lildmcMS?" slid Ilirhcd'.

".NM, riiiint, I x on Id not let ,xni go
for half ni) iliidi) Ux.ii a duko may
1k u fiiol huh it i s,"

llribt'ik laid Ids po'd hind upon tho
dliLe'ii. 'I Ik n he xx.nt oxir to her

'
-- . --.'i! I.Ji ' ' . ---"'! urillo

fully, for It was truly at her feci tho
nrnth f tlctory lny. ,

"Highness," he said noftly, "you
tilinll nmrrj xxh.n yon will."

,,,.. .. ,..
K,f,S

Hn

make
r-,-

think

and

ptl.tl, . ,

".No. my diiunhter," Mild the dul.p,
"Miln U nt. the I nlliiin uf all the kinks
nml'MTlKln'lit Jliii hurt life, not hrnx- -

'eil'Hut Ili'ilxsk Is right. Von shall
marry xvlioii ,xoi will,"

1bo kiioi'i. of .tho xnlct was again
hi'.ll ()

'Vom hlnhuess, there Is n Joun;
x cm in outside, n peasant, who desires
to speak to her serene hlRhness."
"lmtl She entirs the pnlnie with-

out nny more trouble than this"
"Itj in) orders, father," said llllde-Kard-

xxhn pithcm! (hat this prlxlleR-- i
ill lsltor must he (iielihen of tho
Kriimcixxcj,-- . "Admit Inr,"

xxnn usheieil In Her throatItiretilun full us she reco;:nl7ed tho
thrre most linporlnnt persons In tho
KMiid diKh).

"The little roosc Rlrl!" the duke said
half nudlhl).

I "les, highness." flretehen's face
xx as serious, mid her e.xrs xxero iniiuni-fil- l.

Hhe nrrled an inxelope In her
Imnil IIkIiII.x

'Come to me, (,n lihcil." snld tho
prliuess, "Wlial Is IIT

' She Is ileiid, hlehuess, nml I found
this Idler utiilor hir pillow."

tisik Hi" eiixilope.
"UeiidJ" lllldepilde's ejes filled.
"Who Is dead';" diinnnded the duke.
"Milium Sehull7, father. Oh, I know

yon will forplxp me for this deception
Shu has been In Drellicrg for n month
d.xlnp, nml I hnxe often stolen out to
seo her." 8he let her tears full mire
strulnid.

Tho duko stnreil ut the rue. Prcse.it-l- y

he said: "Let her be hurled In (mi
necrated Rruuutl. Wrong or right, tint
ihapter Is doped, my child. What Is
In the letter, Htrbeck?"

Ilcrhcck xxns a strong iniu. lie xxnn
nlxxn.xs fnr remoxnl from tPTt, but
tlnro xxns n mist oxer the iiiunl darl y
of his xMnn lie lipped down the

, flap It was mil) n simple note to her
soreno highness begging1 her to glxe
the liifliised bmknotes to ot e (ircidi
en, who llxnl In the Kruno-me- Thp
notes lepiesentedn thouand i row lis

"Till p tin in, little goose, Kill," said
the dukp "Voilr ship has tome In.

.This will bo) mil dour."
I An Icy shlxcr rim up and doixu

(Ircti hen's spin', u shlxir of xxonder,
dellrhl, tenor A thousand iroxxtis! A

fort in e!
I "And I slull ndil to It I'lmther thou-rind.- "

sill Ullilenrde "(ilxo Iheni
o up, fa tin r."
In all lhl furl n on amount d to lit

U 11, nc. II.... lJl 1.... .. (Iu,l
f , ,, , , ,(, a ,,,,,,

, , , ,

rYsenled wenlth. Hhe xxns i.oxx-- the
richest girl tu thp lower town. Dnnins
nf knlildostople xnrldy llexx llirou;:h
her bend, 'ieurs tpi iuk lulo ln'r e,xes
She Ii id the pnxxcr to do no im.ie linn
weep

Thc.li.ke was IV tlrd Io rel.exe the

thit xx e stiii, 1 In the irciinic of two
ury bciullfiil .xoeng xxoiiiin?

Hcrbeck Mrutlulzed (ireliheii xxltb

tare. Then he lompiied ln.r xxllb the
princess. The duke was right. An J '
tho thliiK whldi htrtick lilm wlt'i most
forn; xxns tint, xxhlle eich piosessisl
ll beaut) It dlx i.'au.l to herself. It xxns
not opposite, hut strnngely ullke.

1X'I.....,, ,1... ,l..l .. .. .. ..I. .. I... ul ... IP11, 'll 11,1" IIUIV" ,,,,-- , III, III' III-- ,J,l,i
passid on to h! s.srdnr.x and opeuel
a drix-ir- . He 1,1 u small biiinllo uu
the desk and undid the id In, One
Iir iiiip be tanged the uitl' les-tx- xo llt-

tlo ellin Mine, n little dtuk trimmed
xx till . r nine, yriieie liml lu.cn a Im I et,
but, thi t x.us mix. xxoiu Ii) In i high
I1PSS.

Ilcriuitiu I'rrunuer llxed in the gran
He lml'e Just xxlthlu the i isliru Kali"
of the io) al gardens. lie "xns n xxlil- -

oxxer mid shurisl the uuiple ludge xxllh
the uudergrdeners and theli fninllles.
Ue was it man of brooding moods, mid
there xxns no laughter In bU wlthiied
heart. Ilo iidjusted Ills heixy spettu
ties nnd held the unto slnuHiiKly to-

ward tho cundle. A nolo or u letter was
a singular ex cut lu Uernnnn's life.
This note, left by the (Mirter of tho
Grand hotel, moled hint with surprise.
It rcqucstul that ho present himself
ut S o'clock nt the ollko of the hotel
nnd nsk to be directed to tho room of
Hans (Irumbncb, xxhocxer ho might be.

lie detldcd to go. Uertnlniy this
limn Rrumlncb did not urgo blur with-nut- ',

tome dellnlto purpose. Tho o

ut tho hotel, who knexv Ucr-iiinu-

eonduited him to room 10, on
tho entrcsolc. Hermann knocked. A
lolco bade him enter.
m"Vu xvlshed to seo nje?' ,

"Ves," offtrlii'r.n chair., it
"Vou nro Hermann Itreunner,"

(rumbiich, "nnd jou onco bad a
brother named Huns,"
t Hermann grexx rigid In bis chair. "I
havo no brother."
i "You did have." I

IIcrinnnu'H bend dropped. "My Cod,
yes, I did Imo a brother, but ho was
n scoundrel."

"Perhaps bo xras a scoundrel. Ho Is
dend!" sofll).
"Rod's will be done!" But Her-

mann's face turned lighter,
"As a bov ho loxod j on."
"And did 1 not loxo lilm?" snhl Her-

mann tier, ply "Did I not xxorshlp that
boy, xxho. xx as innro llko n son tu me
than n brotlier7"

"I knew .xoiir brother. I knew him
well Ho xxns not n scoundrel, only
weak. Up went to America nud

In business. He fought
wllU tUJ - iLi "-U- j--

I not n coxxnnf. Uc did 'his Iglitftig
brnvily nnd bonornbl). tic died fnclng
the enetiy, nnd his Inst words were of
you. U d jour for;lrei1css. II

llinplond Hint )nit forget Hint" black
liiniinjnlj He was .xouii. he said, nnd
they inTi'l tit m a tputsaiid cloxMis,
111 u tuiniieiil uf devpilr tip fell,"'

"I'espilr! ,ld il,' .onfessi"
, '"k'V,
I "ll'd he tell .xoti to wjioni he sold his
hniinrV

i "Hi il lip nix.r knexx. A Kyp"y from
tup hills ame Ip lilm. sn be said."

"Prom Juki i illicit r
"I mi) Hint be knexx u ithtnj--. Ue x

cd i mt tlip'.xpsv x.mi'id her high,
ntn to li'iM fin riidnn. Hans spoke
of n gill mllid Ti!.'i."

"Teklalf .b )es; linns xxns In loxe
with that doll fuip."

"lions follnwisl Hip bind of op-dc- i

Into the uioKiitnlns 'lbp real horror of
III act did tint iiime home to him till
thou. All. the i. morse! Hut it xxns too
late. They drer-c- d Hip llttlo one In
rags lint xx ben I uu nxxa) from tbein
I took her little shoes ami elouk nnd
locket."

Ilcrinnnn xxns on hi. feet, drum-bneb'- s

ejes were ns bright nud gloxv-lu- g

ns coil
IIcnuAii'i li""i,d forward.
"Is II .miii. Ilium, mid I did not know

joiiV
"It l I, bn.thrr."
"M.y Hod!' lUriinun sink down

w cnk)...

c:iMTi:n vui.
Till rniiiltsTS ,

(i lllug spun and the gaslight

Till' Itself Into a bundled
before Hie giuo of the

IUrniiiiin. "Vou said
In1 xxns di'iul' ' Iip gisped to Critmhnili.

"I'n I am to Hie xxorld, to jou nnd to
nil xx bo knexx tup." ipili II) .

"Wh) h Hit ) mi returned? 'flip duko
will Ii iuk .xou"

"IVrbtps I ii m a fool, perhaps I am
xxllllug lo piy Hie penult v of mr irlnie.
At lenst tint xxns uppermost. I hnxe
limned tint lur hlghncHu has been
found, and Hie nic Is not iniiitc that
v. lit flt m.i uexk. V.'III you ilcnounco
me. bftitlierS"

"li"
"i'h.v nt t if l'lio thousand crowns

still han oxer me"
"lllot-- d iiiouey for mel No. Hans!"
"IiiMldeti. I luxe inade n xxlll. At

my dentil )oi xxlll boilch"
"lib Iir
"Ves. llLimuun. I nm xxortll S0O.0OO

roxx ns."
II' rm inn breathed with effort.
"ltill ritlies me not evrrythlus" ,

"Snini tliiies they nro llttlo enough,"
Hans ugriiil.

Oil. xx In did oii do If;"
"Hum-- I ,'iiit .told .xou. Ilcriiinuu?

Tin re Is uoiliing more to Im milled."
Then, xx lh rifli!) pisslou: "Nolblii
in. ro mxv that mx heart Is Mistered
unil heiirrcd wjth nvret ind reniorse.
Ceil knows that I Imxe repintisl and
repcnt.d. I vttit to xvnr bexause I
xxniiled to bo klllisl They shot mo
sSiit unil hi rotund herp. and this saber
nit would hire split thp skull of any
oil iiiiiii, t)t Jt xxns xilllrd tlmt I
slioittil iiinieliitk In re,"'

'
")I.x p,mi riithi r! Vou must fly.

The . hull' Ilo' Is suspldous."
'I ktioxx Hint. Hut slut e .xou, in)

brothel, fulled lo Identlf) mo ..itulnly
hU c.elleii' x.lll not. AinUj-,01- will
nut hetr.i) me xxhen I till .xou tint t
hnxe re! 11 rm d iirlutlpnlly to'llnd out
xxheiue tntiui thofo thousand roxx 11s."

"All' riu.1 Hut out. Ilnns; jpi. jes!"
Uermnnu began to look more llko him-
self "Hut whut was jour part?"

"Mine? I wns to till xxli.ro her
highness nnd lur nurse xxero to Im nt
n lolulu bom of Hip day. nothing
more. My riinnln,; uwny was tlie

of my KTitlt ; otherwise they
wijil.l mveriaxo conneitcd 1110 with
tliq nl duct Ion."

Ilaiis roie. ,

'linns, liuxo .miii no other Krietln,:?''
llciianu asked, spreadliis out his
anus

Tho xxanderrr'u fno bcainid, and
the brntheis einbrnte.1.

"Vou forslio me, then, Hermann?"
"Must I not, Utile linns? Vou nro

ull that Is left uie of the blood.. True,
I swore tint If ov. r I anv you ugalii
I should nirstjoii."

"And whit hns become of tho prin-
cipal niuso Tckla?"

"Bull! Wip Is fat nnd homely nnd tho
mother of scxpn squalling children,"

"What n world! To think that To!-l- a

should bo ut tlio bottotn of all this
tangle!" .,

A rap on 'the door startled them.
Hnns slqwly-'openc- d tho door.

stood outside.
"All. inptnlii!" Hans shook

by tbo band nud drew lilm In-

to the loom.
Hermann passed Into thp hall and

softly dose,! the door after him. It
was hitter tjiat the American nhould
not see the, emotion xvhlcd sttjl d

his face.
" hat's the good, word, captain?" In-

quired Hans. ,
(

,

Carmlcline) put in a counter (luery.
"Whut xxns .xour brother doing bcmV

"I hnxe told lilm xxho I nm."
"Wuslt wise.?",

.."Ilermnnu sjecps souuillx, Ilo will
talk ncl'tiyr, In his sleep nor tu Ida, wak-
ing hours. , He has forglx eu uie."

"Kor what?" thoughtlessly.
"Tho time for explanations has not

yit ionic, tupt.ilu."
"I'urdou me, (,runibuch. Hut I enmo

to bring) mi tho Imitation to tho mill-tnr- y

bail "
The bniad wlillc envelope cmblnzon-c- d

Willi the ro)iii arms fasdnntcd
Hans, nut by Its resplendency, but by
the posdlhllltles xxhlch It nfforded

'"llinnlf )ou. It was xery good of
you,"

"It was 11 pleasure, ininrnde Mint
do )ou siy to mi liotil or two at Hie
Itlmk Ilajjle We'll drown our snr-n-y

ii'-'"'-

The lljn 4c llnglo was lively, as usual,
nnd there were some familiar 'face.
The xlntner wns there, nnd so was
Prctchen. Carmlchacl ""balled tier.

"This Is my last night here," nerr
('artiiMiiieh' (ihe said.

SodiMiody has I. ft .Vou if fortmier
Tlu'ro wns 11 Jist fn d'liruilchuM'H )es.

V.s." repli.d tirelehn. lui ll
' The poitf bulV' xx tul llx cd ih

'tile lop ll1i.11 of my grnliituYotber's
biui-f- W4I4 r'kh. he left' nU1 n tlioxl-san- d

1 roxx lis." '

'And xhat will Jim do w)lti all IHint
uioue) ? nsk. .1 'limn. I

"I tint Kbliu; io'i'i,Ldy iiltnle."'
"I thought )oii x,ne (.tilng to bo

ninrrlcil soon." s.lfd CiirJilchhcl.
'Sure'). liut ih.il 'n'.'l iiot mnder.

I sbull Inn e . no,'; '1 for I xx 0."'
Ylie xlntner Mc.inltM nx.r the top of

Id. pnper. Curinlduicl e).d blra
inlsdiiixotisly. Orddien picked lip
lur . opi . rs mul xxet uxx-n-

"A b'liitlirul jlrl," sild linns
Mie might ho Hebo with

no trouble nt nil"
At Hint l"ij Hi. . owns only one news-

paper In 1)k 11m rr. Ihe xlntner pres-
ently smoothed do'xn tho join nil,
opened Id. knife mid tut out n para
Cfapli. Cerniloiu'cl foliar (.1 Ills moxe-intnt- s

bIj .'.--. The 1 luntr unshed tho
mucins of the shut Into n bill nud........ .... 1. ... ,. .. ,, . .. . .
,!iniii-- 11 iii .uu uiHir. 1 lieu up iiiiisu. ;

rd Ids bcr. rne nnd down
Hip stnlrs l.ndliiK to Ihe rathskeller
below. Cnrmlchad .dlUft n waitress
nnd nsl.nl her lo bring u copy of HiHt I

'di)'i-nn- r. Mrnntlme he recoxered
Hie xlilluir'.s pap.r. nti.l wh"ii he Anal-
ly put the two toctl.c It xxns it simple
matter to replace tho missing cutting.
Gruinhncli shoxved a mild Intcirst oxer
the proceilure.

"Wh) do )ou dJ tint, captahi?"
"A llttlo Iden I hnxe. It uny no'l

nmonnt to anything" lltit the Amer-loi- n

wns puzxlcd oxir the rutting.
There were two ships to It. Which hnd
Interested the vlntucr? "Do you enro
for another beerr

'Xb'j I nm tired nnd sleepy, captain "
"All right. We'll go back to the ho- -

A jJltllB time liter Herr OoldberB
harangued his felloxv tioclnllsts bluer- -

ly. Oretcheu's business Iri this society
wns to "sen e. They hnd selected her
becnusp they knexx Hint she Inclined
toxyird the propaganda'. The raids-k"lle- r

had sex end windows nnd doors
These led to the blcrgnrten. to tho
wine cellnr and to nu alley which had
no opening 011 tho street. .The imllre
baa ns ,xet never nrrcstel mi) body,
but scxcnl limes the police bad dis-
persed Herr Goldberg nnd bW disci-
ples 011 nci omit nf the noise. Tlio
wlndoxx which liil to" the blind nlley
was six feet from tlie floor, txvlce nm

broad ns It was blgli and unban. d (

ruder IliM xx'Ii'doxv snt tho tlntnrr.
He xxns a probntlouer. n nnxltlilo.
This wns bis record uttendnncc.

"Jlrothcrs. Mull this thing take
place?" cried Herr Ooldberg. ' Rhnll
the ('mightcr of KlireuMeln beconio .

.Tiisendhclfs innsjl? oh", how Wp Invo j

fallen! Where Is
tlie grand diikeV1

&-- &
pride xx p hnxe
I. curd so nuiili j

iilsa.t? Arc we. j

tin 11, jifril.l

"No!" roared Ids
auditors. I

"I bixo n plnn.
broliurs It xvlll
shoxv tliH duko to
what dispcmtlon
ho Intn dr'ven us
nt Innt, ' W will

"a nn xxr, tiiei--, nmb tliu Jinroml
AMIAIIIUI-Jl'l.1.11- urt ,.,nssx on
" IhS diiy of the

wei'.dlliK Wr will te-i- r It tipait. brik I

by bit k, uono. ly loii."
"Ilim.ili!" . r!"d Hi noisy o -s '

The noise . tlretd'eli spril.p
'Uir scrnie hhhnei will not miny

tho 1 itrj of Jufeiidlieit," I

"Oil. Indeidr' snld IliiiilUr., loxx'liL'
x.lt'i : I ii!", "llm'o when dd lu'r
seune lilRliurks male you her ton
dunt V ' '

III 1 Hefeni' hlKfmess to'd me so her-self-"

A rnr of liu'diler xxcut up. f(r"lhc
liiajniiiy III llli'lll IU0U"1I Illllt lile'tll- - .

( 11 xvi 11 Indulpli'; lu 11 little picas intij. '
tlo-lm- ! fsi ou lire tn rj'euklnK

tcrun Willi Inr hlghnejisr Herr (Ii'd-be- r;

hiu-.h- rd i

"la t'l.re itnTt'iln? itrnn,;o In this
fa.t?"' she iiskel. j

iUrunrc:' edioi-- lieu Go'dliei;:
"i'lme x hp;i d'd r"Jnre k il' beennip

wP'i lur sin tip 1i!;Iiip .' I

"Dopi n t pur rodtlism (jiiIi thnt
we e- - mil','

'T'ip xli'ini.' tluii'ip d with his Btelii
Id 11ppi11.nl. and othu (mltatil him.,
G'!db"r: x'ns in ii'larj foil IK1!
tldideppel Tpfi'iit Ii.." mi 'ijciitiiptlon
of ft.inkiipr. ' " '" j

"Tell h I 'about. If' '''!l uj uuderi.
what di ii'tntiuu'i xou met her Ulyh-nes- s

Uxiij oiie kiKir.H1 Hi'-t- t (hl'j ninr-rlig- e

lit I'lnUe plue."
Grc'dien n. ililtn! '.S'evet'thefcss, her

iilgblieis Ins ijiiii'trsl her' mfnd." And
sho t hi utitol pltlur'il'iidly' hct" mixeu-Hir- e

I Mho roxnl Kniden'ii, nud all hung
on her'xxfords lu n kln'd'of )iaie. '

"Hurfahr' shotitid tho luln'6r,"'LonB '
Ilxo lur highness! now 11 xvitb Ju
ki nilhelt!'

Th. re w us n lino chorus. '
,.V m)1(p ofllier nnd threo assistants

cntni'Oowii Hie stnlu i)Ulely. '
"Let iio one leuxpHils rooirf!" tho of- -

Ik.l Sllill Kill III).
The driimulle piusn xxns su.( ceded

b) a babel of .11 ifus'lnn,
"Ho, Ih.i.V Ht.in lilm, .xou!"
It xxns the xlntiur who musrd this

r.x. mid the iikIIII) xxllh which ho
siianililcd tfirougli Hie wlinloxv Into
tbe blind nllex was mi lusplratloii ,

"Afler,ldn" jcllnl tlit olll. pr.
"i" C sc'r 1. d In mmV.

(Tc Be 9ontincd Jfet Saturday,)

rj
ft

k for Infants
"d Don't Poison Baby.
jpoilTir YIIAItS ASO almost every motlier llioiigbl her ilitt.l must havo

pnrrorlb 6"r laxidanUm to niatco Jl slci p. Tii-s- dronxvill prcli'i o nleep.
andafcw.drops too ninny xvlll prodiiio tho si rep from ulilcli (licrc l

no Milk 1 ;. llnny nro tlio children Jvbo haxo been killed or xx liosaMienllli ln.
been rolttcd for Ufa bj paregoric, laudanum nnd morphine, encli of whlib is n

narcotli product of opium. Druggists nro prohibited from selling cither of tlio
narcotic? pained, to,, children at ull, or to an) body xvllliout labeling them
"poison." Tbo definition of "nnrtotlo" 1st "A malMne which rcUevet jiain
and jiroductM tlccji, but trhicli fn .jiofsoiimii dotes produce itupor, coma, coivitl-tio- nt

and death." Tlio tasto nndrmcil of mcdiclnia containing oplun. nro dls
guiscd, and sold under tbo names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups."
etc. You should not por.nlt nny iiicdiclno to bo given to your children xvllliont
you or j our physician knoxv ot 'vlatlt Ijcoui'Hjjcd. C'aMorlu ilucs nut con
tain narcotics.

"Tlio ' Sj!r yjSa-,!- - Biinrmilccicinilno
-- , ilcnnlurii of ay. Cnstorlii i

t.hysiclana Recommend Castorla
ItnnxxtrnjiKirilj irrrriU.I (Vintnrti f ir'coti "I Umilclil'ln thi

nwti xlluiccu of cMMC'ii xi i'i - n juln."
V. ,. (li.)ilJl. I),

11lC!o, N. Y.

"Asbs fih,T of tMD'Tn ftiXrrn I frrlilnl
know nni tiling uNiiit ynnf --fnt iiiiUl(iio aii,l.
aplite Innil m ,iwn f wily r, I litrp, In
riyjinwuf iiirli r,fMi ilCuM n t ifwUt an I
caiclcDtrnu,sliuil iifM'nrr 1. ,i f '

W'l.J. i.Uiukik, 'l), ,
JiOmalj.llil,.

OhllHt-r- r t.rv fnr t?

v,m Ubtp For Over 3 0 Years.

d66!
See for yourself how often

the order is given

--d"-

for

vsssKaxaxsnssa
'

f

and bhildrcn. r'

t

Irnilmu'-- . vf ckliilxiu't Umcn "
l'.D.Tiill ti,

LMctit), Ills.

"I ntJrrt tn irhnt nro rnllrti pfifcnt imtllcincsi,
Milura mnf.tr a1mc knovtin'iitf-iulTlipit- l ilbrm.
I itl I Jitimit llMfirtii-ilftn- jnirCif r ann Intl Ira
It t u Iti pn,r rnrtK Ijtitf-olt- t iltjriScr uio-- -
fu), ka rtil xi hwiulcr ffimtljr In .'

N. D tur H. 0 ,
Irou-l;- n, tU T.

I nxVr h r r o O.nctnriiW

l

i

Me"
.i

j (.
mentality to

.)

That MEANS Something
Doesn't It

So long as
you can buy

Pay ka Hana

And sufficient
direGt,y.our,dw.elhnShould

At your grocer-- s

i , 1

F. L. WALDRON.
Distributor
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